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THE INpfiVii CONGRESS IN NAlRORli '■"^ifiising^ opjftjsition to any scheme 6f closer Oiiioh at- . ■ ' 
Tn recent tponths we have been re^atedly assured this:stAg-e„m the proceedings, and in partidular to 

that the •lodran.rcommumties of Ket)ya,'Uganda, and demand the 'exclusion of Tanganyika, :' 
isinganrika Territorv- tired" of the activities of their schedie'.ot closer union; to msist that a cb

•-X-r- t: that the ■IndaJL'-commumties of Kenya,-Uganda, and demand the 'exclusion of Tanganyika, from any ^
of the activities of the.ir schedielot Closer union; to insist that a .cbmrnon eleq- "

'';-T®*f’'edttStSv v«tri‘e"; mi^^ led by men of moderate i loral roll shall be forced on Kenya without local 
• : V?: "o^nion-. e^i4e4j,e4n, sup|(pr^ ctf 4uch' a , agreement; and even:to demand that no further^gri-

' contention, we asked certain .welUkhown Ihdians of oultutaj land'shall he aljenate'd to Europeans until an 
■ sdber- outlook,,, once prominent lin -East .African .. equal am^nt ha>‘bedfPaliehated .ta-indijiigsoch’
.Indian life, why fheV hW^ftt^Kwii dr^ th^bSid- ’ mtfflWW^^npraqtical i7sdtlutkms GdtfFBPfRlST^s • M 

, and in each case the reply was the those-dtsposedrtO syliif^Kse . With, the Reasonable- - 1 I'■ ;
• My ftews, being moderate, ate unpalatable to'We aspirations of Indians tn East Afrtca. , The.leatfers . 
majority^ of my countrymen.; therefore I take po. of that community, they will be forced to cOnf^s, '

J ^further Tpart in .public nfel” From the standpoint ace wasting.their time in repeating shibboleths wheh 
of the''individual; that Is underStahdaWe, jf>*i|kret- it is more. than e^ret necessary fi>r them ; to. offer 

■ tablefrom the standpoint, of the'public, it is a catas- feasible solutions. InSlea,d-.of demonstrating - a; I f
■ ■ trophe, for a'comraunify must take'cespoosibility for desire to share ifi the .work; of local and central ad- ., ,

the actions of its leaders. As long as tifdians. Who ministra^n, sothat they .may .jyHtjcise; frojn ..the •? 
favour co-operation wjth official and unoffi(Al.bo{iieS\ m^e. they petsist in an attitude of non-participa- ^ .
•in .Africa-wittohold tfieii- influence from the lion: .indeed, we are informed thal. the Congress j .* •-

■ ' councils'of.their own community, so long will the would probably have embraced a foolish amendment/ , .
extremists remain , in Command. . : “ *■ in fayour of non-payment of taxes but for .the plea! ^
. These reflections spring naturaily^rom p«-usal of of Mrs. Sarojini Nai-du,' who came from India H
the resolutions adoptedat the recent Nairobrsession preside; and who, that particulan^jdanger defeated,
of the East Afri<^ Indian. National Congress, the .proceeded to declare, according to the Tndia% Pre’Ss / - >
chief of which appear .in this issue. Heedless of the in Kenya, tfeit . if .the common franchise ^is not '■
need for constructive work, at this period of East . .granted in the near future, she will retufn to East

. African transjtion'T'the’Congress, iilsteaif 6f contri- Africa “ to organise the community^ for wholesale' 
buting something to the commdh 'task of solving civil disobedience.’.’ . •
difficult problems, has indicted in the clearest pos- ; In’ short; the-Congress lias succefeded oiily in re- •, ' 
sible way its determination to maintain an attitude vcaling'the strength of the mischievous.doctnhes ; .
of tntrans^emice. The- resolutions hear not* the which Itold sway iii Indian ctrCles and the hold whicii .

‘ slightc^t^^tipn‘to thc realities of the situation, the'ex^cmi.sts Continue to exert over the masses of -
_ not moroly a lack of’statesman- ' t\ieir cjoinpatriots', TJieir . hour-has, it is clear;

ship, but even of common sense*, .which will be a found them incapable, of serious political thought,
^tter dis^i^ointment to the friends. 0/ India iii'-the <levoid of tah, and impatient* of the very idea o%*’
House of Commonsiand elsewhere in ^his cOuntty. Compromise. We have received aii official appeal 
who now find themselves.confronted with the thank- from the Congress to “ review the proceedings sym- 
less prospect of championing an attitude devoid of •' pathetically.” * Criticism of the proceedings cannot 
toleration or moderation. To reiterate iincoiilpro- be avoided by^an unbiased and honest ncv^paper.. . - '
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‘^ MATTERS OF MOMENT i■r-

<•

: ■ ftsewhcre we ijupte,the-considered’ opinions £aj< /l/rico has r^eatedl|> drawn attention to the -
the Chief-Engineet of the Tanganyika Railways retusal of important sections of the German’public, . ,

girding the building of a.iiailway to ■ • including some, of her Cabinet Minis-
south-western Tanganyika,; Mr. Qill- - iTIU. ters, to recognisi^|MLBiA(&»C°'on^f '* 

BOUTlf-WfSTillll man, the officialin qtrestfon, hai, Hv’e C*»l**H. ■ territories whieh t^^SmSisurrendered 
RAILWAY; believe,- always, 0[^bsed thd sug-. to the Allied and- Associated Powers. j

' ^'“^ghshsd DodomaTnnga-Fife ^jute, are lost toHij^ for ever. With the object of keeping 
*• ' .and advocated, a more eas’terly line. In his report'-^ the Coloniafni&it jJive, an "intensive, newspaper
® 'careful peru^ of which is recommended to every- propaganda is^jit up, Colonial weeks itnd Coicihlal

one. interested'in the'sdbject—he; advances weighty e.Khibitions ^'f..frequently organised, and a surpris- 
argunients in support of that view, and, if must be ing, number of {iolonial publications flourish.; In ’

'■^onfessed, shows tliat from the purely railway stand- the ■ cafes ;the mats and j.plates <m y^’lch glaSsfei afe' j
.point, the Rsore easterly alignment is'much the more .4>laccd early messages cfesigned to anger the German , 4
attractive. But can his line, ffom Marfda-I-fd public at the’loSs; of fls;bversea territories, and ^even ; j

' Kimamte to the Tanga-Moshi railway near. ,Ko-'- scientific books persist fin referring, to 'Pangatipika ■
rogwe , be: reasonably • r^farded as ’an ImpCpal. Territory, is “ German East Africa;” as whidh ft is '

■ . througMlne? In-his opinion it fulfilsythe admitted’■■ Mil. marWton .'tftd" latest German maps. NW, . to 'y 
. recrement, but a glance" at the exceljmjt 'map carry the?^me .0^make-believe-from the councjjs. *' 

"•---;,, ^fcco^janying «he rei%y|j||ta|j(lig||«i|^^alce the of Stafe-to jiie kindergarten, the German Colonial A
aydrage rea’de.rrw’on(fe||MBJPBBP|BPif desi'rve Society is" pleading'^hat the ,ex-Gerfnah polonies ■ < - ji

• that desenptiop;?. During Ifie" recent.aessibn' ■oT,tIft'C5Hould'''be designated in all school atlases as Ger-
-. .Legislative Council of Tanganyika bpth the X^over- -imaii; at present placed under ’MandtBfce.” The " '

nor and the Gencml Manager of Railwia^^j^Lted ' histoiy of the last t'%1^ y^t^. h'a]^|^;heen traves- . "I
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1 the Pover- ;man ; at presentplaced und,e.r ■Mand'aifce.”' A--: r;f 4

2,y.s_.---li®e BjihmijiO Arusha»=wlth, of course, is not .aUgg:estioh to be^ttfbpted. iTiis country mighti(iith 
- ? sayjthat economic difficulties may not rUle out any an eqiial amount'of trutn and good, sense write across

speh dkt'ension, though thakasnect does nofappeaf .the ,U.S. A-pvitish : at preseijt administered by the 
to have Wn- raised-mllHHIP If, further invesli- " Ameri'earrs.-” If the Gentfaas'fwill remisTthe accu- ''U.4

• r °'l^^ ‘^hh.?ihunnce, of the, line from Sin: racy of-the |inalogy-%nd" igis accurS^they may
' ' ■ ^d^to .i^rusha to ^ justifiable, a most forcible new ■ decide to’ cease maslrtg themselves a iaughin^tock.

• ... argiheHt will have been forged against the adop- - "j,
. tion.of Mf, Gitlman’s Kimamba-Manda project; The .. .

• subjdet', aq we say, deserves the. most .careful Itu^" - The-^tremally b|Mng mentality of the African..
. , P.f ad concerned for' the .future of railway.construct Native was fincoufitdred-bjt Dr. S. P. James during,

Tanganyika, but in the’-E^t Alrica'n «.Tivt his visit to Kenya on his malaria cam- ' T 
gjfheraUyy^^^^ ^aign,’ brs*. railip" .and" McLennan, '

interesting as is well known, have been mo,st sue- ’
^.r' "y;Jw>rt,;i^ t^rbt>$iderSti<)h of which shall return. mi.itb cessful |n their treatment of anky^ W

' : * <» '- Tl * ■ ’r- ^ • lostomj^sis amarig-ther.I^adigo of the.
It may seem a'smalLttiiqg. but aficast ft shows ea|ii-e Confidence’; and , ’, '

«,i*ijden.cy in tlw right direbtinnyJhM^e share in ja^iration fi.llgl tribe; neverthejess the -IfillWli _
'fhe* world-trade of-^Kcnya; and Uganda .»ft‘ri>de, as n-appeared from questions asked and, ..

EMPIRE hab more than trebICd within, the lasT^ spinthes made at a meeting .with Dr James, and . . .. ..
MARKETS, fourteen • years.. Thepejrcenlage ^ attended by Dr. Phillip, seemed to be - that if the "

- naturally stjll very small-fio3 in 1913 poverntnenf'would prpvide theni witlua plan for Tl*
"and fto in but the figures are nOt relatively»;.ifi?''®®®'"8' thfir w,6rldly Wealth, they,.on their part, '

., -so insignifitant as .appear .at first" sight, for ^B«'d- be happy to humbtfir the, medical officers .by" ' ; Ji!
'Canada, Australia^ British htafaya, The: Union of '^pending some df it on adding windows to their- .

- ■- South "Africa, New Zealand, Nigeria, the Gold hau;ses,.building,latr1nes, white-washing^nd other . .T’.
Coast, 'and Kenya and Uganda taken together •‘^anit^y improvemerits in accordance with ^eir

j account.for only about one-tenth of tVdrtd traflfeT the:-^*®®'^’’"!^!’* said that the African Native
■ .actual share of that. Empire-group having increased f'ds no @ea of cause and effect; there could, hardly ’ ’

-from «-rd% to'10-47% within fhe same period.- The be .a better instance than the one cited." That ilh 
" area of that Empire group is S.oSS.ooo s.qusye miles bealth is the cause of his poverty. seUms. beyond the

• and the population.\52,ss4,oop, "Comparing a foreign ^"at^ve’s grasp; but make him, well-to-do, and he
greiip consisting of Argentina, the Dutch East gladly dispense some of hi.s" .wealth in carrying i 
Indies, Brazil, Chile, Algeria. Uruguay, Moroccb‘, "Ut the mcomprehensible fids of his benefactors. - '

•' 'I . Foreign West Africa, and the Belgian Congo, witti - ■ - ' . r f ..
vj area.-of 7,6g.s,ooo.square-miles arid a population ' '
it ^ 125,875.000. it's share of world trade has fallen 

froth 7 ,53% to7'4s% in the period 1913-37. These 
figiireaare taken from an Empire Marketing Bear'd 
brochure on thegrowing dependence of -British 
industry upon -Rppre,markets, whose author. Mr.'-:
F.- L. McDougall, C.M.G., the represent,stive’ of.

• Australl.s on the E.M.B . puts forward views-which 
. i°r‘' .Passfield, the Secretary of State far the

Colonics. - heanilv dls.ipproRes. if we n;my uidge 
. from his preface. Mr. McDotigairs theme is '^Buv 

British.” . . . ”
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‘ FBON NAIMBl TO ABUSHA BY CAB. * umgldo.
- Jy G(pt>ln H. e. OrmU, ^ Longido—.the C'usfoms post ..l>etvvceii Kenya

* Nairobi apd ; ;\f..ha,'ihosc anKi^s to wbo^ iB*‘'spi;^'^of'".XN'^faVt''tki'^lw'-
obs&vfe bvg^game at clos^iuaners cantsee a^iicl. European nei|hboaf%i, one .side is fifty fh\ks. *
a^.they wish while the grandeur of _^the scpiery ,,way, .and- on the^ other' nearly one hundred 
through the forest belt before entering Manga at the . tqiies, Succeeds ■ in ntakifl*»±llltai£iinn> a haven
iout of the _hills is unforgettable.^ .#owthe tnavelfir. <il|<Qs. sittw at the

' ACnved from,England the roi.a-So- fodf.of Longido Mountain, ihave been open only a
.called by courtesy—is appalling , I commend^ to few inohtUs, but the increasing number of ears .

' tte warning. ! received before leaving Nai- travelling, up-and down this, road had made such a o* ■
« *. ■ robi, namely, to tewarenn all good stretches and to resting place necessary. ' Eongido' Mountain—as ' ' ■

• thealert for a sudden .breakup ph the road. will be remembered by those who'took part in the" . . i
From Nairo^ the mam road IS entered .at Ngong, - operations thgreduiing the early Stages of the East ‘

• ... .where a few European coffee plantations, are situ- '. African .Cartipaighrr-ia-the Ihome of ;man\»kinds of ■
ated.jnd s^e Indian shops are establuhed: on the . big^,j. some of which often come to the'water- 

. roadside. The road surface *us for, is .good, but a fjolcs at the foot.^f the.mduntaihi
- • few ■">>« further on, the ,journey , begins m ^rneat.^ - From l.ongidO the, track becomes more apd mdj-e '
.. . : The, rc>ad winds round the hills for many .miles, the difficult. Eot-holeg, ruts-stretching ac'roSS thefoad,
. * ' ■tei.ng .particularly good:,-.Somejhifty-nutes' and tradfs through the sandy soil m’ake prdr

; d;.kom Nairobi I was faced, by a■ signMst, Rdad gresj^ry'?%.. Sk^tons. of Native cattle which 
-- -t' as,'^^kyiyy£2^V-seen the .l,<ve died -frofl lack oT water ate more and i^re •

'4.' numerous as tnc,i,plain . is crossed, and the g^e . "
- obst^chpiT.Waf- •• r. - ^ . decreases in nuniher.- At" one stage fne spoor df a '

. i' T^ fcdnery hereabbuts was reminiscent-of some rhino lad to a watercourse mtnrs'dcting theToadi ■
■,

v^ht. Here, and thei^could be ^een^grpup of pther business. Groups/of .jpbra, however; re-^ . 
Thorasdfi s^^garelle, peacefully s|[| di.stan.ee mainbd indiffert'nt fd the presence of the W. -
fr.om tlft road, while ticaret to the. tiW a-iyilde- . ? Still the difficuHfes of the- road ini^ased. .Even.-'' . ' 
f^este would suddenly sppng to fife at the sound of iually th'e route'branched o® on fo what iscalled the-- ' .

leaps and “ new.fdad'f across a:-thorny plaid Speed was.
. ^unas.-v-^ between .tire f tfee, spots' on whiclv.. limited to 5 in.'p.h., and the depthoT the tra^ made ' /

Indian shops have been-estabhslied, the -only human it difiSciiTt to cross from one toifie other When a .pot- ' ' ' ■
-Ibe^gs to be Seen were a {ew..wandenng Masai. hole suddenly made, its-appeSraUce. " A couple of

track led'on to a deep .sVatercourse, through^ wildebeeste—the-only'living things in' that wide
U neces^^ry tb pass quickly or ^coinfrs;;^nse. of galloped away'immediately .they

embedded m the sandy banks, .the steepness oTwhich heard the .caiv ? 'y— -'
made the traveller vvonder. whether, cars did aciualiy ' Nearlng ArusHa.

■ '7 4 Tire i^ain behind: the side ,of a hill has to be7
- climbed—the only indication that tha:t-iS'the road 

-‘^.iSr'-’-'-^.JN-Kedtdal^ a.stati.on 'on the branch rail- being two deeply ploughed - furrptvs. Then "it last
way'leadfhg to’ Lake Atagadi; is reached.. Not far there stretches .ahead a wide expanse-of road ruh- ’ 
from the road is an .excelle'ntly'‘laid-bul rest , house ning across the. hilla-for Mlies. 'What a relief to be .

> *;;-«4fer--eraployees.,of the rf** able to-iigiiifc>n. the gas f’-but with;e»ii*iiipilipMte_ '
, ’aifliate of Kajiado making it ah ideal resort in con- on such.light volcanic 'ash_ut is .very easy to shid. •-... 

trast to the heat of Lake .Magad.i. where;-incidenfS'^t'^en the surface is wet,ilS’it was after the fieaVy . /
, ally, the rainfall is exceptionally low, and, I gather, rain. . , • ' ' ’ - - . > ■ . ' - "i '

—V-' i .fresh vegetables something of k luxury.' In half an hour it was obvious that Arusha was'l; r
':y ' ' Onwards from Kajiado big .gartie is seen .more near: NS.tives became^numerous, and it . was -:a. .i

frequently ■ at . Varying: distances from" the-'tfiM!, delight to y>asS through cpffpe j/iofMfraj-and banana',
•. - Giraffe were, many at five .hilfldred yarj^'range, and groves after -having traversed sp many miles of '

- Once I came upon one at« bare hnridred yards'; trilc, barren cottntry'?' 'rhe clo'sely w'ooded areas* oii thd
, he-.'was riot thefri long. Hartebeeste \kongoni), ‘ side-pf Mount Merti arid the profuS?-foliage ori'all. ' '

' zebra. Grant’s gazelle, and Other arii.mala Were 'met sides Ifiyc the Heweomer from Nairobi an excellent -
; ■ ‘ ^ 'numbers, and occasionally the car surprised .imptessibn .of the township, which s'reached quite '

! groups of-ostrich, whkh-immedfetely began a race; unexpectedly. In the centre of the scttremeivt Is the
along the side.,ibf the ro.id until one of them decided comparatively new, hotel, whose settler-proprietor;-' ■ 
to taake for the open country, ' Mr. R.. R. Ulyate, extended a wartn welcome.

; . To Manga theri- is'a track'aerdss the plain— Thj_ journey had wen iriten.scly intere.sting, but. .-
desolate county in which the only visible signs of eyerffravellcr. must ibarvdl,'as I did; and do, at the

• life are the animals. the road begins to appallirig state 'of this-main artery between Kenya ’ .
*-* ■; traverse the hitfs . trehinjl . BjsS'cl; t the vegetation and Tanganyika. For sO important a, tnin*k road »

, , . increa.ses, and the.amount of game increases, corre- its condition is astonishingly bad. thqugh-it mitst'b* ' . -
■ spbndirigly. Then the motorist enters the elepllaiil obvious that a good--surfaecd road between Nairobi . ..

"" forest, the track winding along at the .foot of 01 ami Arusha would, be highly, beneficial riot only to ■ , ;
. , Donyo'ErOk. Tlic cqnstatlttiirnsand t\vists,oft]ic those twotowns.and notonlytpKenva and. Tan^- '

route ro.akeJj^impqs.sthte to sec rnany yard.s ahead, nyika.'but 1o East Afric.an interjColonial traffic :
'At one pdin^T saw a lion walk across tlie j;r)a<r’cer .gcnej-allv. for this link is a vital section of the dreat 

. tainly not more than fifty vards from me, wj'ile l|he ,-North Road from.tlie Zambezi to the Nile. This ' —Jj W
graceftil impala were to lx: seen in large Irerils alf ...Sectipn might well rrigage the'attention of the High || '

-- .through the forest, I had no* the good fortune Commissioner soon after Ire assinfies office : it seems %
• see elephant, though flierc are literally-hiimireds more appropriately,a m.atter for a Central .Authority

than fpr the territorial Governments ii^ividually.
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WELCOMES^«
Ik ■ ■' Byt»pUlij>l.,i^uitKr- '’ ' ■'" ' ^

Jieen cordially welcomed-to ,t1ie
N^erOus settlers, Ka^ve 'Socke^^ttfe^rilal^^^,
an parts, anc( on eyery hand late <»--l^!"IieAJ^ 7 T  ...... v

•. •■ ftoBS of apiftetiation at this,ilid.icatfeTi
-; lency s wi^ thoroughly to untlai:SKtHjfe,the^^p5itidir; ; ^ t. J.'» r-v,'

^ of the settler community.- ■'' <:• ,< 5^ V

^rovah and, even in thp past fe^daymT^nS^
■ ... great deal.to fostef that team spirit w,H% the maii"*^ 

t".^'?®'?5reet is.telhng fiis neighbour..mighf so bener :--. 
ficially have beeh nourished in thO pakt, there is,

■- nev2r^S^Si^foth^^i^^|||W|i|^ jurfgeU^’ stream showed that fhino.cerbs had beei* I
V:.: '.Sf ariiiteatetl"hjf-ffrd^UBHB^^^Se^fie^^best onKa -few. hours.before. ,iElephanf .

■ .’Oif th-b present'- Oiie thing veiy cle^ is that the danng, .for .General :
■ settlers are disposed to cO-loer^e fo the ftill with ‘ me that a few,;mgnj:hs ago one of a
-tte Governor- whose visits to the'. Vi^iSK^blic
gatherings whicli have been, held, have^hn'doohtedlv ' ’: / '

a-
^ ' 4’“

♦
N.V

‘

■■ nV •r t
•. .V.;. -i

1
—iii.

‘-y
>•

' ^^vr,5Sj5„“:m '*•fit •5?.s
•- .t

^ ON Lake DuLiTTK .

V
.•.K »One thmg:. veiy cleax is thalt the 

with 
. ublic

, _ ........... held, have^'-dhdoobtcdly .
Jone much <0 stimulate, jjlM^f^rPegard for. him.’.........

Among theT functions" which have taken' place* 
during' the. st^iy here of the Legislative Council have 
been a. ■- - ■

vv-^ vr^Arusha, and an Association SotbalL^ ll^ftrated by a,prepuce exhibit arrange'cLdtfnng * '
*h^^.A.R. and Arusha-: ,A concert ?iveh Cv'tht* the-visit'of the Council. . Th^.exhibits_shown in-

* r,

i. I
r ■ ■ Aru»h»»;rertHlt» ^ind Voriatlllty. , ^

me. oi^y ucie m tne r^egisiauve uouncil have Ahbsha s ^fertility ahd-.versatility seem boundless,- ' 
golf match bet^miggliiMiha and the members- the plantationsthe variety of-fruitf :
OSun^,*.* :Rugby mdfcH- between Moshl^nd ^ml other plants is extraordinary-*a fact

-.- • rV
, r

I-

f-
th«jk.,A.R. and Arusha-r.A concert given W 'the the_ visit• of fhe Council^. . ,Th5,.exhibits.:,shown 

^ ‘‘.Sani^^ner-Lconcert party was attended bv'nearly —, - ... i >
• ,?f'. ' : hundred .people, and, .judging by tfrd applausi - Mr. (Toodall-Bloom. Mr. George Boshoff. Major '

D ., . - -which greeted this.-.little band -of local settlers'aW »■?'* M, Van Jaarsveldt. Maiti: Mr.
»s-.-. t I -their wives, Anisha will demand more of. thbtr Boshoff, and Majw A.'•

i cMR- Gregmng, -Mrs. C. kedfeam, George Boshdif. />/>.- Mr. T'Peterson, Pickled ' -
.r>'ry<‘^rs1vR:i. Sp,igfe5cGapt*fe':..«* «■ R- UHate. Tom^es and ^ems -

VI^- ■ V.v-Bfittjirfield,,. .Mr- ..-the .Hon,. John ^^^^-'-Mrs. -van JaarsVidt.- ,- '
Howardiw-Mt. F. C. Mereier, and Mr, .J,^B.; Watson, H. van Emmer«^ -. ' ■ .
all of whom thoroughly deserved congratulations On ■ .Situated in i-tiariTiini. surrouffiings _________

t*Jir«*«ecC|S^of theiV-effoHs.-• | Mount MeWf^Wsha presanfs a • most atn^^twe^
•■' . E|fPh*nt« at a CardAit Party. to " the nevveDmer.^:hdugh, the' loose. '■

; Much appr^i^ion- has bee,, expressed Of the .
y:'^'-;^^^por^.ty winch menibe^^ol the Lepslative Conn hesitate 4o fecomtnen^ toifring to his Ss! -

“ ' ------- —^ '® ®'°‘^'°se-the whole moun- - lIt is visible only, occasionally; '.Towering'- some" - 'C'
its majestic app^f;^^ -"1

miles from Arusha, where a is a.stght not easily forgotten. :Seen in.4hec0ol of- ■ 
most pleasant garden, party the evening, with. the setting' sun revealing its "
was given -in-a ga^ti ol woodedilopes'hnd barren rocky summit it demands v/'I-gazing beauty and fertility, admiration, as does Mount Kilimanjaro, some sixty ' '^*^1 
Hidden-away about nine miles miles to the west, the snow-capped .Imrift hTwhlch'- ^

be seen- from .Arusha: L^e'Udllti, a' craier 7"^' 
Sd oil? wfnLrden nfi?® ^ ' i”"^ ^ “hort distance .from the moimtain./
if o niii^ Ilf '/ ^ '°P' *£'’*■ °"lx half jn hour’s .jiiumev ‘
1^? ■ Shaded- rathw^ys from the town. Surrounded by closely wnoderf■ .srss'riio:w™'i:, teiSv S.™ ■”'- **

: « ^ a?j.=nrs:,^;j.ies:sSS£S-practicaHy every Alfri of English vegetable, , -.manner in .which' plautcrri«vie"taW^
Beyond the^strcani at the foot of the WJlleyki a selvc.s,-durihg the pist-War years fir 10^^01 tW 

c osely wooded ii,11, inhabited by. rl.moccros,;. C-stat-es were piirrfmsed’only five aiit^Tx y^^
elephant,_ and other animals large aitd small,. In , Cld them is fruit of practicailv evervrde.scrimii^-- 
fact, dunng the afternoon oR,which the garden party strawherries, peaVs. apptrs, .-iiv,i phijns are in abiiii- 

, was held ^elephant were heard crashing their'way ^ance—while roses can •usually he found in h'loom 
through the forest, while a cursory gTance at the’ the wltolc .year round. . u <i in ^loom-, - .. ' • '
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--i- ■ The many big-game artas surrounding Arusha, - , lltiA Railway rrajwte.

«*•'] rhelrovernor and thd General Manager of RaiT- 
, mcreasmglv bfi^ tourists to ^riTsha and a word vyays^bbth said that ,tlK-re appeared to be no engb “

' " " ^ .hotbl, ^ winch, . neering. difficulties in the way of continuing the n^ :
* . mod'ern and . updo-date, IS tn keeping M.anyon-Singida, railw^ tn'd-.Babati to Anisha. and '

spint-of.a ..ymle tmd>enten>nsi^^^^ His .E.-icellenc* stat# that he anticipated early 
mpnity. And was not the -discovery'tfet A^ba is . approval; of the building of a tine fron^ Moshi to 
the exact centre of ^stern Afn^ piape by ..its pro- Ngaro Nairobi. , With reference to thfc line to the 
pnetor, Mr. R. R. Ulyate?_ I. for one, was genu- soiith-wastem highlands^&uuMNWMt 

-mely surprised to find such a wen-conducted cara-i^^ pathetic, btrt dlSe caution"# to be ei 
, serar in what only a lew years-ago was a hamlet.

'■t

: was sym-
, , . exercised that >

the route chosen was Ihe' best for the purpose, dnd ‘
A D«n>«ly Settled Bistrlot. of Northern Rhodesia and the-

P^sSies.therrwere^or^cd^dr°tr^c°frdm"Ai '
Arusha-Moshi road IS the ■ Usa district—an area mining areas of NMthem Rhodesia if a line wefe 

■ .. which IS fast becoming more widely known; and built to them from fhe Tanganyika Central'R^ilwir '<•
- , -i, jhicb ajready clairns..to be the most densely settled- . Hjs,Excellency promised^nnual reports^n Native ’ ' 

area^ Tanganyika. (I register the claim, ,but_^y . .AdihlnisWation, said that he hoped municipalities *
/ '^“"W'^^St^Wished ih Tinga, Moshi,'^nd Arnsha .

/. 'pilnierc^ p^scsses.an enterpnsing and enthusiasts within the.next twelve months, gpd announced that 
■■ a M a special survey, staff waS to be engaged to wipe out .
^ General Boyd.Moss, an Angljns-Society which.bids the S^rrdf4ork in that Department. .-

'b 1A *" i-'^ AWimch^n .given to celebrate the formal opeh^'
■^... under of .the railway extension to Arusha, the G^r-

recalled that the. alienation of^arid ' in^he :
" fa i^u^- ^,°''them Province had.ceased tintil..the

- -■ .,U«a homesteads, most of wffich are on£ie foothills of the railway towards, Arusha ^had !

: ■ ■ rjssi

V* -

m

! .continuation ■ - 
been decided ’ ■.

.a .

;.G-.

V

rnany. of whom botE here mid in Artisha. can now 
pJanUmaize- f.or-h!«f|Hi|!l|Kich .they have hitherto 
Ireen- prevdltted from doihg gwing to’lack of trahs- - ' 
port facilities.. ' . . i' *

DpNALD CAlteRON’S VIEWS
On fiattart of PuMlo. roHey,•'r.K

.. . .J" Arusha.
The dinner given !>»■ the i^sidefltg 'of tht Anisha' ' -JJ '

' QinaBIllK . THE tfcE IN TANMimiUr

. recallecT that His Excellency had. formed’a Legis- - 
* ■ Arusha- lativfe Council within eighteen months of- his ap-

^^'-T^Snditorlo^m^e an^better^ads^oU fu^‘ej S^!^&.md^had?oark Jhe'^mLr

:,,.*-ColoT«l J. H. LI,wdinTt,o,.Kh?iMta'im«.e= of 3’S'?C'*“'’'l'"'" .‘il "“'7'I P”.'
», .,.0.0. o,e.of,.,fy4,g. Afrioy, Rffe tnifj'-tf'SSJ . . '.

maci,.oiLtfoor4l, HdW- Saiforl'ihZr'’1”“ 15?'.’"'ll, '''h I

licences and the arrangement 
showing fo/onV by the 

Game Deparpnent ; and Major 
.Stuart Wells pTeaded fo'r 
National Park -in ..the Lake 
Rukwa The Chief .Sec-
-retaiy replied that . Go.yern- - 
ment considered the game re- 

■Coi.. I.At LtEWEj.i.vx.' serves ample and generous.,
: hut acklcd that a new Bill pro- ..

- vided that offenders hunting or photograjihing giime 
in a closed reserve witlioUt a pi-nnit would he im- 
jirisoned for six months without the option of a fine.

.s- .•■r'»<'r
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(CotiLluded on' page 595-)
& ■

.*■ *
■jEilOT ArRIdfO” SRtCIAL BORREiPONDENT.

. Gopt, H. C. Drualti tha EdItOfTol SOorofory of ’ Eoot ^ 
AfriBO,’ who rooantly arrivtd In Nairobi front Cohdan 
by air, mAy bo addrstaad 0/0 Rtandanl Rank nf'

' South Ainoa, oar as salaam, until Maroh 7. Any 
ratdara In East Alriea who Would Ilka to dlaouta 
any maltar with him aro Invitod to wrtta him to 
that addrtaa.
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AFRICA

TO OPEN, UP SOUTH-WEST TANGANYIKA. ment, of White settlement on lines'mSrkedly more, i
' prog'ressivtt tlian. tlje history of ;Kenya would"

permit One'to assume, such a .railway 6uiU to.branch 
The Crown Agents for the 1 Colonies have piib- • far as' Uongo only, ^ r;, ^^c^its.

:• lished at the price of ss: a Report "on the Pre- '“? productive, and _ ve^ . much more costly
■ liminaiy Suiw/ys for- a Railwaf lihe lO operashp twenty to twenty- -

. the SoWwest of. TknganyiliTerritdr^.’, five years shll bilrden-the revenue of the terr^.^
author of which, Mr. C. Gillman, Chief-Engineer "'ith .an annual deficit of approximately £uo,^

" ■ schi^: ■
ye erts the proposal oCa.hne^rom Dodoma to Ftfe commit Goiisrn-. ,

■ R ^ K “> the wcstem alignment, much inferior to the .

• - : . WceJlent map is attached, is of such interest that" f°''°*'"g P°'nts m its favour.-.
We shall publish extracts in the next-few issues.- " Its lojal length is not appreciably greater and'the

^ . .■ J^[r. GjUuiaiCs final conclusions read ..as follows : • tog^of ^^W constructiofa in Tanganyika ."^rritory

.‘1 AmWiperial through-line having., become neces*-, ■ ‘' fti cgfiitai co5t:-is ,£2,000,000 less, practically the ■
, -sary such a-line shbuld assist, fivthe b«t-poSsibIe ^

mantier, m the acvelopment of the most-de^ervin^.- struction, if desired,'of a branch ^frotn Maxima to 
’ *'^areas of the south-west. ' • . Ubew . (^1,070,900). and from Dodoma to -Iringa

“The general geographical don'ditions- '-of ftie - (j^ fj«||^ooo)r‘aV a total cost of only i;^i2o,ocK> more
somi-arid tropics (to which the greater^part'of this of '^“tern line.^ '

: 'wi|W^;b|j^^j^^f^^,.from ■:
,-favoocuble .tovRiwaPBIHPiPBiWIim designed operafiril cost. ^ . ,

td eontributK-.their benefiaaT share to the-duvelop- ■ It serves all East" African Pependencies, includ- • -*
. meht of such potentialities as undoubtedly .exist can mg Nyasaland.. •

: • -n»whei.P he. .expected to cot^r uperaj^.g^ and ' '■, „ ‘̂*''1- P°P“fJ"
- 1'^ charges.mit'of-their own revenu^^'nd. must . ^itfons; if Eurtp'eTn . 1

. therefore Ije financed oirt.^( ,tlie Territory's general t' „ develoiwnent through syndicates .or plantatjons;"it *
. ' revenue for a. much folfiger period than the-usually- r sei-V^s (with,or-*>ithou< feasible branch HneKBetter .,v

' contemplated five to teivycars. • • * ^ , ^than-lhe jvestei-n altcrnatiye those areas of fiighl^d .
.. “White settlement, of.^ highland type wilt; , 

always ^onU f^yaldamPflliPlo the raflways-when-. .cheaper,- and malce the bkst iiossible use of existing •• ' 
.Uj . . .,.i. ,.,^ evei- and Wnefever,'it can-fee'Served without ex.of- ' railways. '
" ' ''T bkant. capital- outlay. But under the conditions pre'^ - ' :"f' can hope to compete for the ri«ft copper ’ j

■' ■ scittered- amt .small areas con- - i' geWgrl^hicall^lechnicaily. and
sidered suitable so far for settlement in the south- ., jiiy the correct (ine. .

. . West of this Territory, the obtainable results'ar^nof •. -i'tAnd it dq^ not, during the initial atag^ of. con- ■.
. ' . .thouglit sufficiently important to" dictate railway- .‘'e-oown tjovernment to a definite policy ' V
•' -i ., policy.* y.. • ' regsrdmi tho future developments of the sontH-

seeing'that' experiments of western area.. • . . « .
.ftfe.-tstucsi savannah country of instruction of the Dodoma-Fife -Hne can

’^?i‘-f;-'>.i.’-fce.-,Ifmga'-Pr’dyiSce^ ^>eeo attempted, "‘'ff "“f recommended.
I thete is rtb reason why. the"prospective seftlers’pri- . “ This sentence, whieli--has begn writt.en wifh. a*;^ .V

mary attentioir.should not be draWn to similar and, full-and heavy sthse of rej||p'nsibility, is the out- . ’I,; 
better countiy'hetHpMjdii^l^randa scatii gco^ of jiSiipM painstakirig investigatiaa*i4lirt|fc. -,

. .lan'd take Tanganyika, country contiguous to, df .. fluid-and at the desk.: • .. - \
' within a rgasonable distance from, ■ an 'already * . ■ . - -.S.

existing railway, and country whej-e, incidentally, -an Imporlal -Thcouglt-Uno lloqosa^. ,
V -S the white settler might prove a Welcome and vahi- “ If .this negative recommendation is accepted, -'ii

'■ able lielp in combating the spread, of the tsetse fly.. , the Im'peridl through-linejfcvill still have to be. built,- „ 3
" Syndicate* development, possible i,n man.V T)am*“.and. the south and west wrtl still insist on being pro'-:

will always j5tove'a po-iverful^tactor .inBueficing rail- vided with an outlet. It is tKere''fofe felt tiiat more 3 
. . way policy. ' ' ' ' positive advice should'be offered, and'the foildwing '§

" For the present, ^ least, no mineral enter(mse tentative programme is'aecordingly stitSmitted. .
, -within the Territory can be visualised : whUh might “ In aider to .substantiate certainly as yet not fully - 4 
1 /d^'erfnine • the alignment of an Tmperial through- proved-statements made in connection with . the %1

I lii^ .although Rhodesian.- developments irii.ght con- alternative-proposals, for a line from - the Central
Ceivably have a very decisive ififliien-ce. Railway to. Arusha, it would afpearodvisahle to- -’'

‘ The main SiHirce of production in this I'Territory make a rapid reconnaissance of the Bubu valley
- will probably always'.lid-whh the Native peasant, between Kondoa-Irangi and Vareda, of the Kwou ■ j

and a wise railway policy witraccordingly make for .descent to Mbugwe' and of thi country to the east 1
, those districts where population is already dense, "f the .Uasai scarp from Mbiigwe back to Mwgali 1.

' or-where, natural condition.s;, war!'i£rtt .,'iii :.jncrease of on the Central railway. ' - . .
■ „ „ d.ensity or of .oiitptit under scieiitlfic guiilanco.. After this, the first step should be a detailed and . '
' V't'nlcss.the foregoing premises, or fhe majorify *wide-flun.g reconnaissance—by . methods, similar to :i 

of them, can bi- showri to be Talse,- the following -those adopter! for, the I'iodoma-Fife Ime^of the - 1 
,conclusions must be accepted as -correct, at. least, sCarp ,foot region frdm the Riialia'-Wami: divide* '

' from the raUniH^ point, of vi<Kv. . ’ '-.i' south of'Kilosa to the Tanga tine at Manrui. ' ”
-'- __________________________ 22.,fc,. 2 ■ •' „ ’ "'Based oiitliis rcconiTaissancc"and on its southern ;

* Dodom.a-nf«..Un« an Impattlbla ProiMBinon. , extension of loa.vfi, -taeheometriG .work should com- 
i ■ , “ Judged on its ow n merits, a/mc'/r(;»'HrDody»!(i..-inence ami should he followed as soon as possible-' iX 
5' - - to FifeJs technically and ccononiically. tnrf only fd'r by conslrnctian /rnin' Kilosn (nr Kiniamha) north ▼

from aftractic’C. but can Ifiily br lnokcii iipinias aii and southward.. .The nnnbern branch should he
'' {mpossihlc proposition. Even. granted a develop- ./’ii-'^rif in order to realise- a.c early as ^possible
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important Offiolal Raport on AltafhatWa Routai.
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January 16, 1930. ,^^^AST AFRICA

fonnfftioM -n>i^/l the 'Vangd line and zviili of ^hc old_ Native laborers must have'aVcTout br have'
Kenya. J he southern ejrtension. into the Ktlom- left, the district. The population in the vicinitv -is: 
aero might proceed at- greater leisurei.- : « -scanty we are told; “ and the climate of Amant is-

“ Simultaneously with this construction a .detailed the lower
.-1-econnaissa.tce should be made'for a line from thc levlr^is ckcredinX un?o'„nhr 

■' valley to the Uhena-.saddle, who feel the heat vLy mu^..‘ Whitbe^'thh'^Mmpnrtarbn - ' -
:When, .after (our to 6ve ^years, -railhead^has ,^5ircl«r tribq|tof Central Tanganyika, which

reached Mamba in. the Upper;’ Kilombero,. and o*''no* be giving the
thereby the great plain itself as well as Mkltonge, N."ve ra^it L^'been mOre're^ns'M- ',^1^
^ngca and tile settlers of Soirthem Iringa; will have difficulties of ..transport for taken for
be6n brought into closer contact . with, tfieir port, * the rccon.nnittion of the Station.?^ 
one.might pause and review the future poliev in the In the eircumstanc.es no sectional reports have-been 
light of increased knowledge. - And at.a convenient ^ whom we°re m%SncF 

■ ' Prosrammrof rtSkrch tT\e"un3^rtaLn- u'Vl
, UDena and beyond, Or one may even find cause to capitulated in., the Report, and includes soil 'surveys s* •

pursue construction in both , directions. . ,ct>'«‘S problems (especially, shade), soil fertility ■ ■ -i-i
i .“ If, on the other hand, it should prove feasible speciar fefecence to ‘

‘ ests for coming to an intercolonial imdeVstainding 
with re^rd to the Dar es Salaam share* of-Uie^ Cen- 
traUAfripa copper traffic, construetion' to' JVlainda 

. should be commenced at once an^ be pressed for
ward -with Jhe utmost,^eed.”

? ‘
6Z5

I..
'.t

1

• \!

Layi^ Me Foundations.
In spite of the non-existence of fadlittes for systematised 

work, ^rng to the* provision of buildings and equi^praent ' 
complete, progress was made in fiutnerous- • 

direction*, with, in^festigation? outHned in the research pfo- 
grapi-me, arid the meiribers of the staff have been affor<^

; Iue; amaiii mstmiTE..:,‘ ' -
■ , rw R.IM1M of th. plpojj^pf f alerisbie^odx .ip; tk|r^jea-p|antations of ■ ; -

Mr. W. ^OWRLX, first. Director-of th^-Amam' • Progressdf'adefihitekinaybascleaily^beenmadeknd-
■ Institute Yunder the^RBonstruction scheme, was •ta-fParfd'atKms ota giieat research sStion are being well’

appointed-frf?i926 but did not reach the station-until ■ *^*1 .ifPly Those who Have had pefsismat ■ucquaiht-—* ■ > 
MRrch 2, 1927. His'first Report, covering-the' wKh Mr'' - '

is.Aoyt'tOsha^d, apd gives a clear idea of the diffi- ,. One criticism seams justified' that the Report might 
culties he has., to ■ surnisuiii' in organising the naye'peen, made available at an earlier datt- For so-' 
jfctittite on the scale ifieces^y for' the projected '’“''V*--®'* ' '■■ fcnge and .^ /o hi :?e"?or.“r:ouTd^
earned on there. . - ^«lendar year f—wilt be available more proihptly • ”

Fortunate in the amount of monfy placed at 1111 dis' '* . . ' :
posai by the East AfriAin Dependencie%r and the.Imperial - - - .

TfeEAtlNG liPitOSY ' IN- EAST AFRICA. ' . '
■■:rrTl*^'^eA, :W%^he'^S^t^TO^'tHe'‘p!’a'i>fc'’of''ffii“pn'm^^ _ Cochrane, the Secretary of the British

' • insealUtion pi-the-Gertnan days, extensive alterations and liJnpire leprosy belief Association, leaves Londoii' . 
improvenrents have be«i carried. out in the-dwelling to-morrow .for .an Africanl^our/bf' six or Seven

' ■ ‘ 'he cutting or digging but, of many hun-iSVWTernment bfficialsi misstoRstrieS, : arid /Others thfe'
dfeds of trees, of which a'jconsid^e-able proportion. were Best means of combating leprosy, and to visit len^ • x 
of great size —and the five-mile roaij from Sigi to Amani colonies arid dispensaries. Havine'soerit' some W i '

- masl^^'’criWe?to'“FL-niture* tor the ft^ff has^bera'iillde years*studying_ leprosy in India^d elsewhere. Dr.; ■ 
at Amani, wWch h&s .evidently restored and iHc'feiaic.Ji'lii*^. ^pebrane will be able to bnng ;his specialised knoyvt

- staff of Nadve artisans, and-new zoological and soil ledge to those who have had'.n&'time to GOncchtrate ^ -
laboratories have been built, v . ■ > , ^ on the disease '.
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Transport and Labour biffloultlaa.
All this has been done under the<difficulties of 

port from .which Aniani has always suffered : — *
. ; ’ The difficulties of transport,” writes Mr. Nowell.

“ nave been a heavy and constant brake on the progress 
of the work of. reconstruction. Between, five and 

;• hundred tons of -material of all kinds’, in^^uding heavy 
•machinery, have beeq - transported during the year over 
^twenty-five miles of road which, has been officially 
described as a mere mountain track.. It may be added
that the road has perforce- been considerably improved TELEGRAMS received in London dhring the last few days 

. during the process, but. is stilj diffiallt, in .wet weather. from Dar es Salaam indicate that heavy rains continue in '♦
• The re-opening of vthe narrow-gauge railway from the Central Tainfeanyika, and that the floods between Kilbs^ .•' '

' main line at 'Tengeni to the boundary • of the Research -^ and Dodoma continue to .rise. The worst .hrea is between
Station at Sigi, which is expected to take place at the ' Kilosa and Gulwc, where washouts have been .numerous,. .
end of June, will provide, in cofnbinatioh with -the recon- the worst being at Lak^ GOmbo, oear "Kidete, where the*'

. .Struction'of the road referred to above, a' means of iVater-has risen to about six feet above rail levei MptOf
transport arid ^^access available in all weathers. antT boats hai?e beeiL sent fn the lake to give help; A bridgiv " ■

. iViiTi the clemt^W&f adventure at present as.spciatp|J -vHth with .1 -Span of. sixty .fe.ct at Kilometre 542 has been
- -•the Journey largely rembved.” • washed* away. As rain, is still falling, it is* impossible to
r. The wisdom of o-estoring the saw-mill at Kvi’amkorVIs . state \rheri-tr.affic may‘bg expeefed io be resumed. and the

' fully proved j “without it^” says the D.irertor, “ the ” TSUway authorities .will .he unable'to assess the <lkmago *
difficulty an.d expense of restoration would ^ave be«Hf^ until the water, has subsided. Efforts W- being made to 
enormously increased.” •. * » ffiails through b\' Xative runners making a wide

Labour is apparently scarce, and -it appears that many detour. Nn -lo^s-i of lif«* hav beelr, reported •

k Or . CochraneYs due to reach Khartonm-^ January <9, ' • 
Enteb5|qg|March 4, K«umu March 28, Nairobi a few days 
later, ,»r3hga April 7, Zap^ibar April. 13, Dar es Salaam 
^fll ZI SHinyanga April 24, .Dodoma ' May i, Beira ' 
May 10, Bl'antyre May 13, Salisbury June’13, and Living
stone about June’21... ...
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■ -PROFESSOR ■ miAN HUXLEY ON* with legs. in a -zoo sira.lfes Wk mur.ly--«cW. He^
TACT Arni/'A * among iho thorn traps ^ne understands their rationale..

.. fcAal . AfRICA ■ ’ ' . ^ rherc. a mile of! the. road, i.s.a big herd of game.
D«n Blot..... «» th. In completest contrast with that, there is the. previdus. Int.r.atlng Pon.Wpture. of th« .ftop^doncipo. week’s pfcture from the other side of NatfoKi.: Sculefs’

. , r HAVE been two I»ntirf iii East Africa,'and the first'i^ds, cool and green under , grey skres, with roffe? and" 
••Qci most powerful, impression of - those two'months i.s one m.iizc and m.-iny trees,. It is a sou, a'ltid pale ^rtfen, and 
of aloXosl unbelievable variety, ' ■> the scenery might bfi.almosnanywhcre in Knglancl. And
jAs i write 1 look over-the Kabale- valley in We^rn ,, beyoml-them, the 4CiVuyu Reserve^ a lovely and fcrtilr

Uganda, across to ste*ep'but rounded* Irills. They might, 'region for the. most p.art,-,innuin.erablc valleys among
.. almost be ^its of the English Lake district ; 1.have* been - green hillS, where this rather str^.n^e and.gnprfie-like r^ce
w vivitily funded , of Shap Fell; of ,Saddleb.ack,: of, Tail- “ of agriculturists, live. And . bgujjfitLg^dM^ii >0“ are

held'seen from Amblestde.. .They itc greehsr-^han the iuckv : one clwi Tuorrring, the snow^. and
"L^kes bills, one must-admit; and mdeh of them is culti- pinnaclos of Mount Kenya itself.; towering above pe
yated; and the’valley bottorn is a great 'papy4;i£s stvamp; enormous and spre^nding shoulders of the mountains that
and the people are black Bakiga,'half-naked attd m all fhanned with primeval .forest,

'ini^ustTidus, .who live in, little ..villages of windowJess ! There are the appalling stretches of deR|e thorli'Scrub
beehive hut». . But the landscape is strangely un-African, covering hundreds of miles of the‘heart of Tanganyika
. Last woek's picture was Entebbe. Green lawns, dotteej There are the bare hills and plains of the i^storal people >

\yith magnificent trees, slope down to 'the. Victoria rtear Tabora- and near -Kondoa, Tjicrc is .old Moshi, .*
.^yaiua; Tittle egrets stalk in flocks through the grass,. - t--,- .a . _i.r
Ifke white^ runner ducks rendered magicaTly’ graceful; * v 
hornbilll^call in the trees; cormorants-^nd darters 

‘..themselves oh the shore, lake--;ferRs .and •lake'-guns .fl;
■*^overhead. There, are lierennialr Breeze.s. and perfiinia.i;.

.. z 'beauty.. . '*

I
•A

■*

I

1

hanging^, .aloft above it, a^ fantastic 
visKin ,<« -.snuw se« n fhfough bananas and palnflT vKBi- 

..manjaf(pis T^gantic. 'One^day we went tip through-the 
V forest-belt—a lohg and steady jrudge Of ovef fpur hours;

ir and when \ve emerged t^irough the trre-heathers on to 
the open moor.'the peak still ^eomed ns-far* away al ever..

thA, Usambara .Mountains, the li.ea«»iful 
running down towards the coast. They arc

Iit.* v'i.'^ion .of '.sriow seen
si«^*

• 5
{
1tnc one

• - * Kampala. . Th^^are

le,-Toa^^^^^wRucafrconraierci 
dopinent. ' T\vo really fine ca

i
I

bne4 upon them, like gigantic bclJ-rci^
; omnYbus’es'^oT7oaTinV"lwd»-mib'thk ouayruR SSsTricts .':?Of-8b> iotf;ft4ong,-one.ha5>Ke impxive to pull the,rope. •' W 

Round aboat'.ln every dirfection, arc hills ^hose rich, aird simian-flunkey answerang jTpm the,
nevCT-changing greenery sloys «the eyethere are cot,tbn, ut’tnbwft uppef storeys.- .. . . , . ,_ . • , .

- banana groves, coffee.'inaize. jugar cane: ahd'amohg the ’ The Tetu «iw
'■ plantations nestle fte^’WUPlWwellings-.-for the most' ' ...V ■ TT ■ ’• - patt nrf ■mcrts.buts,, but real houses with windows and' ;. The mllaria moBq.uito is^bad enough; but mzllaria-rfbes 

; • r,;-: three or four rooms, ztnd often'fi-little' patch-of • flowers not .^Ve cultivation out of a.country. like the fly-disease
: More their door.' Perhaps the most striking iinpressmn "or does- it kill wholesale like thel^lsetse of 4

. . ffake away frdm Kampafe is,of service in the Church of- '"■’PAn sleeping sickness.,- And finallyitis ntaore otderly ' |
. EngHfia Cathedral. Fiwe or sir Eurooeans; and five or controllable creature. - It must live half its life in

■|

y.-.i-ar

shoulders bgre abov«
bright cotton, of "irtllc.or «ven of velvet, .wafk along 
streets with naturiil grace and natural ’dignity^''ipotor-

fu!if«Jaf tfnibe*?* 
lianas hang fesTobned upon"iit- ous

^S.
the -

*(' ..banana groves, coffee. maize. ASiigar cane; ai 
'• plantations nestle riie^^’*iPWIpP8welling5-^

^ngUfia Cathedral. Five or sir Europeans, and five or controllable creature. - It must live half its life in
.six hundred Natives; a-choir of fifty who wnir a Bach .>’’'■^‘^1 tlrere, bw-^rious methods, you can get at it. ; j 
chorale with great, feeling; « sermon Whit* I loag^d to. '">0 tseftc Muses to behave in a. clean-cuf way-: It ■. ,<
undezstand. preached with much vivid gesture" by Ham *" varied situations and sucks the blood of vep- i,

.r Mukasa,. one ,6,f the arjstocracy of the'"Native Jcingdom, animals.■' It does not lay eggs and e^ose its . ,
OlAMicedhai'tiiich been to England P.r®?,'* •°J;SrS «?n?lTS-*but matures a single grub within '- |J 

;j,.yi»^..,;r ;iafl«,h»S VrilteBraibt>ok"abont'his-travels there. . iJselE whjft, within a few nunutes; of .being .dkpo^ted. ’Ai
- & Eastern Rift itself Into a, tOTgh resistant b^a. , lit is np't - [

57.-. the face of.,the earth, ‘^"•""“ed ..“j any d^e kind of breedmg place; anyiyhere. ,
with its sleep parallel walls and its barren floor,, pimpleii “ l«Me shelter, and irof too much sun. jind not tpl!. ,
With volcanoes new and old and large and smaill dotted shade,-will Mve An^^re , is not jnerely one, U

. with lakes, both fresh and salt. Hera is m------- - _. buuhalf a doz^mds of 'sctfPfiv; and s5Ye£aPnyW
■» **flbnil,..name for a lovely lake. "‘*HWirTCw Craggy hUff * "i'". .co« ^l!» 'ilP' trypanosomes of'ijBj,ttle diseaS^"lf list' -r J 

■ V; ..-.-vlMiopded-her^nd there, it is not ublike the hLl with compete .impartiality, either,:,*:,
Windermere.* There is one difference-its shorS^ are “b?®- -Wse live largely on game.
bordered with a line-.of pale coril pink. clear'enough'even cannot, even- if yoU svanted. to. exterminate -aU ,,;.

.- from ten miles away; and the pink (S the pink of massed It® ‘-"7'’® country; and anyhow they may also sudt
bodies of hundreds of thousands of flamingoes. c6me to *®. .°i crocodiles andOother reptiles and of birds, c,.
feed in its shallow and muddy waters; It is ltlcredibtai. J^®'*? live 'chiefly; rn b“?h- . But you cannot, readily 
until you have seen it; and scarcejy credihlc even then^^ destroy tracts of bush as big a.s. J-rancer. and even if you - ,

, could, you could never keep the &reas dear—the bush
^ In tlw Kenya HighUmfs. ' » . would reiiYva.de them. -r : - ‘ w

And here is Meneqgai, the long slope covered with jhigb^ ov ^tsetse will, nd fly fat on his own:,.
“ .grass,' which rises behind Nakuru, chief, centre of. this ne^ill not breed in country thatis actually cleax^

settlftrs’ area of ...Kenya, v home of tflaile and^heait. A cultivation. So there are two main ways of
; motor road takes yoii up the hill’s 2,000 ft. ; and then it You can clear inTesled bush,'Settle it with

• <!ief l.oses itself our one* .side* of a vast crater, a thousand Natives, and Uke certam. precautions to ensure that hush
feet deep and eight miles across, its bottom covered with >?. ■ therefore fly) shall not reinvade the Cleared areac.. . . ’

. dense, and gatne-fnfested bush. . • « - you can destroy, the fly in - a _ tertain area, without •’ >,
A week before that .again, and T am jou'rneVing from necessarily destroying the bush, and between fly-free and

.Nairobi to the Mara Riyer, in the.western part of th« py-infested regions put in a bamer that will prevent the
^ Masai Reserve. Here are herds of Masai cattle ond • getting, across again? Tq accomplish these

goats; here is a Masai village, fenced with thorns to keep en^tively, you mnst know, as much as possible about'the 
cattle in and Jions but, the huts of/extreme squalor, the - you must know as much as possible
peopl'e wholly untouched, save in the WaV of prohibitions, nbout the habits of your bush ; and you must-be able {o 
by our civilisation, A magnificent giraffe, eyes uS fyQm-,' habits of your Nati
over a thorn, bush; he lets us motor up over the plain tb • - . : ■ Llnoa^ef Rosaareh • - .

• IW. ...<‘-7-1 -r- .. years this may, sceni only academic, ,the amassing of. fly the com^y .af The Timer n’e are ahlr-.to knowledge for knowledge’s sake; but one day oiic bit of
reproduce these exlensiile extracts from the four aJmir- knowledge is sure to, prove‘thi- key to .control There i.
ahle-arUcles on Kast Afneu contnhuted. to Us columns hy . the testing of thb best' wav tri apply wliat knowledg 
^ofessor Julian ftuxley an Januap b, .y i. ani q. , have got—field tests,, experiments, .work on a*
Those of. our readers jho cun stilt hope to oblam cofnei eilough scale for the practical man to pronounce on its
of-thr issues m question me recommended to^read-the value in actual practice Aiwl there ih the prirctice itself
original articles. , ’ the final clcaranVes and settlements, .-Ml th^ lines of
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work arc being actively pushed foovar^ ,in Tanganyika tire artber big, otic scraggy and the other ileek.. Each ia .

• , b ' ' from Jioa and rh'nO to. buffalo and • every a-dqzcn. other purposes, the suppiv f.rlls fttr short of the
' kind of bucic. Now there is a welbcqUipped-little , demand. ‘ A Certain beginning has been made; but the

laboratory, , a number of field stations where; elaborate' cattle arc, as. it were, 5queeret>i*|ta*«#«l*>»wners—there 
,'4®'' Ms no naltiral -economic- flow; of Criticism trf the

■ of ha« a dozen European,wbrkers. • / Cattle Slandard in pastor,nl economics still meets wi* the
- ^ One experiment has concerned the seasonal and diumal game intolerance and scorn from the African »as does

habtts of. tsetse in different' kmds of country.. The diiticism of the Gold Standard-in the City. .. .'
«° aperies O] Who ivouldySave thought that aletping-sickness .control 

» rounds, week a^ week, .at i^nous tmes- of day. and involved the improvement of Native bee-keeping ? ' Yet .. .
catch every, tse^ they can fin*; By this means a mas.s until you can pereuade the Natie? to use better hives, inv •
of information bps been gleaned about the breeding and 'which taking the boiiey'does not mean the destruction or '

- . ..dying off of . tho fly, the way he collects noC only where driving away of the bee cottimBtijty. and to hm ihem .all ■
I E have. been,, the ^differing .' round, «hfe edge, a d'earing instead of off in •the bush.

hehaviq^ of male and female; the eff^-ipf bu^ ffres on- . 'you Um 1* a.ilsty loophoole.through which the enemy
. the adult fly.^its pupse, m* sdWe^.this^knoiVftdge is may creep in and bring your-elaborat? schema of control..

already suggesting new. methods Af pttcfical control arfd, to naught . ,
, IS ruUnfi^Sut otners. . i ' /; ’ ’ {

’* \ ' Aootliet. experimentfin which hulidreds of fli^ yerfi,!; ’ ^ *J'.*?''®*^*®**®** Mt«dt4. ,
• 1 -caught, marked'with spots of paini,reUased, sotrte4, But is' ip' every field/ The medical man, fresh- ;

jnth their , eyes varnished, others ykith- th^ir Jntenn® ' .hom'E^Hh hoipital watdfr,‘as-Ukely . as not :finds. him-'
. r; y^rniMed,-(^bers-7.m^^^t^j£jjnisfi£igj^h^ pretty con- clearing: .busEV or:tryihg to persuade Natives to^'ieajie

akine; he hpm^ a> sieepingssiclcness creCps^hp. the yetSPf- . • -
V'Sr*ell only hafy officer WiU dtsisovcrs'that if h'just as 4toi!fo*iant for

comes.j^to'pfoy oncfe he is close,^Or-pet^ps not^^tiHie him to ^tpdy Native custoAs and-tb get.'at the bgck of / ‘ -
. V / 1. ' . the African’s ffiin'd as it is! to ’ prepare'and dispen^ the

^ ; Jp a third ambitloos expenment i:ertajb^defihh^ areas best of sera a'gai^i^dififiase. fh^'hil^^hucal official in 
:. thP »b.enqe.BC*li^-i»rfe^?y iM^fi»M.*KB'forSoi»'

-JJjrature, and so torrti are read, and a five minpjks catch himself. The Geological Dep»tment has not tronatui^ljlr ■
- . . Ey«ty with thr«P-spots df v concemed iUelfimiiinly.wilh-SgPTinKthe countne.f<» vain-' '

pamt >JiOT^'^llion antretsfofir indicate the-pla«, day, able min,eralsrwf.,i5 finding that it must otgaiir^-aiother, .. 
an*.hour in _its capture—and then released. By-.this ^ branch whoseMnain duties will be to find, and stotaiwater . 
means lylMhali learn. ho»r, far and how quickly fly stray and .10 chScio drosion. The foreirter is trained at hotoe to' ... ■
5’^?’think .pHmdrily in-terms,of timber and 6l cash pSfitsf . 
Wav^^ffi^^ly in dinereni'yiiids.df bush and-diffewnt lout Here' K« must devote St least as much attention to -

, v.ty. , *^1 Vf^wr-v AV-host pl other-woric .IS being hewn Vsehemes' ed treS-planting'. whose maip aim js to benefit- -iP - - 
!'' '^ch should at last give us detaUed fcjMwBldge,of «ie . .'po,' fPrestry but. agriculture'and stock-raising.*• ''I'

history, t * - ... t., - ATid--the'>admipistrativ§-‘‘<^ffi£er—^rit.-'one. shudders td ir •
' ' - ■ , . \ thii^ of the variety, of dufies whfch he is called upon fd^ *

^ k J^rform. aud tbift .immense'background of knowledlfe'^^^ 4'
In Tabt^a -Mwanza Rrpvinces ybu' ma^^^come he pugh%to have io help hiSi in theif^ perform- . ^

• on l^ahds of a thousand men epgiged in cutting doSviv the . . - - *
thorn-scrub. They, are .workingj.;by order-of thliir-chiefs, \ What is MfSntcd, apd wanted m ojice, is an anthfopo-• \ .

"..r;t0oii4..tl^. cwhlrr of and make it fit for cattle ‘ to ihvrttigate the- customs of the tnbtt, V%
!K«i««e;tV>-r‘SiS*ftrfofWo/, -iR w-w<^ into thfc story,.regards land tenure and/-the ownership of • 1/
^ -^ttle. in order that well-meaning efforts to

'"^W^%'«>,Crop5-, cattJ.e. hisects;,-and bush—is linked together Native may not end in disaster owing to lacf .
^ in one dramatic unify.A ’ standing.' Then time is wanted to .see how the yOpthluT -

Practically every-tree for miles Ixks been felled, save Native Councils of Ken^a'an^he scarcely less.yotifofuf;,; .^ '
onn^toe strange, majestic baobabs. In iome villages the^ N^ve Administrations of T^anyika can hejn|d^ld'- .. * ,

> ^:,*^<UV«:have td go twenty get wAd' '^ork fol lyilW progress wjben^ fe^lllUfl' WWs'
' ' . -"i to -build'their huts. Unless encouraged dr commanded;:^ the GbYOmor-General-^is Jlppomted, let one of ,1

the African *ardly ever plants trees—he merely cuts them duties nor to I^-unified. Native pdjicy^*::; .. . ;
down. Herds of cattle and'goats are .everywhere.. They once, but; to aim at it.' It a saije and .;^ng ,o«e:jm 1|P^: .-r:

1 ;^ . .;rsL; .* are so numerous that next to nothing remains of the grass. evolved, in ten, or even twenty years, that'Will be all .
r •‘"i “J^he-whole district'is over grazed; one‘wonders how the A..ng]jt to demand. ; I,'''; , '

.. ^ ' V:|:> . ^
7 j there IS nothing to.ear, and thev-die .by hundreds. Mean- One, final Avord. If a unified Native policy is deimandedf • 

..while the natural covering of'the soilhas grown thin or . -of our little, federation, why-not .at. least a co-otdmation)7 / 
has even disaapeared. Jn.th^dry season^ .the.vHot winds of Native policy throughout Africa? A^present'Franctf . • t

- . swe^ over t>fe plains, parch the ground, and blow the ^nd Britain, B^elgium and Portugal, are all embarkidsp ’
sqil/^wayv In'the wet^eason the'rains; no longer retained on Afi%an. Native pcSicies in blissful and often self- >

- I by the spopRc of v^etation, wash it away. As further righteous ignorance of kheir neighbours. Surely it is not
‘ rg^ult, the country ^comes .poor and the cattle concen- beyond the wit- and good sense of man tq make arrange-'

^ ' trat'e more and more bn the grass that is left. This is a raents for the pelting of experience? With/ the spread^ ;
yiciojus c'ircle. i • 1 • ofr education and communications'the ^African Natives,'’** '

^''till now only a fra^'ondl beginning ha&.been made held together id spite of all their diversity by the common . .
witnr tree-planting'and-water supply; and the herds if bond of subjection, will find common ground and devise ;
crease and multiply. Why not sell the surplus-, stocl^^. Africa-wide organisations! (They arc indeed already 

.. you ask. Why not, indeed? But this is where erosiop. making a beginiii^.) Whatever the views of the domi-
hpoks on to the Africans' cconoraica.and traditions. Thg nant white races,. it is both their duty and their interest. :
cattle-keeping African -does not want to sell hii beast^^v to organise their knowledge, fheir aims, their methods of. 4 jfc_

■ j He reckons vecalth'not in money but jn..head of stock!. government.
His social ^andinj^ is estimated by the number of hist
beast,S> foe sod^, worth of the peasant girl in some , . * • ■
parts bf^ Europe is estimtited by The numben of petticoats ^ • e ^ • j. • • 1 t • . .x .x \ «'*'

...he W(.j.r5. You bcBin to appreqate early Old ITestamenl .Society of Fnends is taking steps to-form ■
history when j|||ksee n .cattle^qving African trlbp. Even petmaneot Joint Council of White and Colourea
eo did reckon' up his possessions; evcti ,«o 'did People, whose wqrk. Shall be deal wisely with * .
Abrihaih fed about hill flocks and herds... ca^s of colour bar as, they arise, and to try tp ^

^ j-embve colour prejudice in this country by encourc/' 
alging personal contacts, by sprea'ding information, 
and by m'afcing known in Great Britain the achieve-
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The Afriwn Cattle Btandanl.
^ifust-aJ ohe shilling is ag good as another, though one 

b« old and worn and the other fresh from the" Mint, so 
one beast is as good as another, though one be small arid ments of coloured people.” #’
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LCrrERS TO THE EDITOR. CQlleetion of old gentlemen . . . wHo are a sort

defects ife noticed in its .Working, everything seems . 
to h^tve been done to provide a r^lly sound, prac
tical'scheme suited.tb Native customs and psycho^,

I AA i-_„ f Tn I , . V ' fPS?; and-it.ia.'diflrcult to underslfed the unanimous'
renorf of tV p'''' y^®*®** had read the full opposition of the unofficial members of the Legis-
report of the Proceedings of the Legislati^fE CouWcil. latoe 
of Tanganyilm^hen he wrote the letter on.Native. '

, . Courts published in your issue, of December I2-last
year; if so, he,-must have' forgotten ‘the main points .

^?f I-^ay^eliiow^as .orfnpcpm; diaboli (in-view" GAME .PRESERVATION .IN "tHE EUPH^: 
of• the opinidps expressed by all your correspondents ■ ' Tin nmh fiw p.rh. -.. on this subjMt) to claim that there is anbther side ‘ MmO foe Hoflonol Park*. , ,

't tosthe question, I must point out that the principle - ' ■ the Editor of’"East African”
of.tee OWinance enunciated,-by^Lord Lugarif*'^*®- . ''''■ '
at Geneva, was suppdfted by Mr. Ormsby-GoVe', and VAldrinist statements On the impending exfermi^- »
.;,I’y f*’c Peirnanent MandateslGdm- 'f'on of the big game of the Empire,-and especially ' 

piissiim of th^Iseague, cpij^sed pf gentlemen with ---of Afric^re uften- made; and vehile th^e*^.-good 
expenenre o_f governing ■ Colonies'cp.mjia^e to' .groun.dl!^; tip .activlHes-of such bodies aa the i' 
T^gan3^a;-Tprrrmiy,; of »d;h autho- Society the Weservation ol ^thb Fauna of .the v

’ A4»inistraSion-a verv practlcaPp»tflfr- rapidity Wilh .«bkh'K^ wheW' ^

■ .c'iSto'gr'caLElffs “"Ji A Si TfiSoSi'^pS:, v

ance? . With* a jury, the. course of .justice cin be 'f 7^ steps are: ' -ri?controlled by a dever or Browbeating atmiSy To t™'- ' i - V . . 't "i f
• >« extent^specially in Colonm^ , ■ , . . Yours faithfully, - '-'ti

makes a tod a pure gamble. So true ris this thaf^ Londdit. W. i.
Natives of (Ije more sophisticated class'will get‘im^ ■

,a case.amon^themselves for.fhe fun of it and bet . .
resul^^yen when a single.magistrate or 'y,, .NATIVE AGITATORS /,IN . KENYA."''

. .’'“Tfet.,>ofeSH lawyer^ sftOujd bppose the' '"‘"'ll'"* th. Omiw-. oundpolnt. '
_ Ofifinance is to be eiEpected. A Bin winch auto- -. “To the'Editor of-" East Africa." '
.matiwlly exdudes kSvocates from practising in SiR> V ' . - ' - §

Native coiirts can,hardly be welcomed by a pr^ys. - Dr. Ws the Eumbum. soeiirs and ' '"
Sion w^ich looks forward to_reaping-d^blden dubs are indispensable agricuitural imnlernents will ' ^
h^vest from liti^mus-and^mplTKatives. Britons, become a classic in Kenyl Priceles^ ' ' ^

. . .who -have^suffered from the interminable exp«,s,es. You will have heard of fhe attack by three newlv 
de ay^ Md complications M their own (egaksystem, drcumcised Dorobo bn four unarmed Lumbwa Sie 
Orii^n-re being ithat the former, had to^tt ihd^. . • ■

Weakness of the Bill Seemfto he m theVos- ’'^s^morntagun^of ^arrived ' -

:, s.“ fiSkviij .«""'j
asstyiated Wirt Upfivc cpms, as with mo.U. things.;; way to see me. 'He manTged to ge^aWavtand w^-^s 
IJatiye, which-^ re^HTc careful wafchmg;ibiit ’ >iirsiied bv' ttiem, Tlicyfcfpt tlirowing ^sl^knWes 
thus IS provided for in rtc Ordinance .Moreover, as after him in thehojie df sticking him'I ckilv Jul - ■-•
the Secretary for Native Affairs explained. .-> N.itive. fs.ll-in front as he ran. so he seized it. ' W j

-chief never sity in judgnirnt by himself r. he is ; pursuers, .and charged ^ -^'ereupon "hev ^
assisted by a council of mmtnas or. zvnsolr. and a bolted. • ercupon tney

NATIVE COURTS IN TANGANYIKA;
^ Th« Bf«l Croundt for th« ittp,

■ sJr Editor t>f E^t AfHca^;; -:

e.

Yaurs-taithfil^-r-*'-'- ,
'• ■ All'eynE Leechman,- Bedford ’W‘.
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■' •i..For a couple 4f years 1 liaj Wi'jliis estate three 

of'the agitjbtors of whom you will have rcccivc<l * .
reports. They were it Maf^aucfa; a iLumhwa, and a " Companiss whioli do not; llniprooito. ''

they mtost have t#ecn ;uuglit-tire. phfa»ses somewhere. ^ - .

I^sed over from Cairo oti their w^ay fCairpoi and Commerce called for 'Wednesday^ tjanuary 15. 
south, the hoys got such,a, fright tlmt they ^cleared %therefore beg your hospil^tv ta'jijcpress through 

• put and have not since, reappeared. Tlje; Kvkuyv, your coIui^S tny. wetyslI^Wo^Tralters which I 
have now got as .faras printed- propaganda. should have raised at the iChatnber had I be« able

j . The “highly placed Civil servant ”, whq has l^en to attend the meeting in time.
«aki,jSp-.4?‘'^T^®i^y pne of t]l}e London dailies spu'nds like The first matter to which I should like to draw C 'fv

'’X the ‘iGaddes Com.- aftention is. the question ' of tlMY' administTatibh of., ’
, ! ■ "J'ttoe. , The gem of his reurtrics is that the-,- Native Treasury , fu«is. in . Tanganyika -Territof* ' ..■'-*>

■- - -Natives know no English and yead no ^wspipers. It is due .to'the. Jionoor .and' good harae of the "
V •. ■Smce^his-time the Post Office and the .Railway em-- Tanganyika Admiflistratiort that am impitftial.'and 
, - . „ ploy-iterge numbers^ of Native .telggraphists^an<J.all, urg^ inquiry, frite from local Government bias or 

. over the country are to bpfoilhd,jn vaTOrusKovem- prejudice, ihohl* be held forthwith to ‘inqume into •
. -ment Departments,- Native 'clerks. who read . and this important matter, affecting as it does Ihe

< ..seen sitting on Jhe paths oi; ^he -steps of the m connection with the qiisapprbpriatitm- '
-S«iE;G. Tebdinc,-tbe^A|^^^^e%, paper to Us .height Vhen I .was in ,

:v their iriendsV'illlMlH .gih^pers T^"?AiWka-;j was^-^mmqn fcb ■
; : . - frdm, .Englandf^^H^R^^i^onfi. S^day gossip that tte'wdivfdu^ coTtcertied't(^ould escape, .

.jiapere wifh accounts: of murders, adulteV,' ?nd c^vic ion.^ .Optimism,__howeVfr, did not extend 

.other unsavoury topics, over whic6._;ih^£.aAid their ■f*’® belief -that Jig ^uld ateti-rgfiny? a pension; _in ; , J i,
frieiids glb^:' ,\ ^ eoursa,i4j#e^g.*e’-wdri*rtife.aoHre furth

Yours fmthfufly, - ■* V ; -high honour also ! Butythaf is'by the. way.-. The 
■ Kfnvp eolonv: ' -'-j*"-“ KF.ilYA Farmer.--! •- ‘‘b® L? ‘b® bece,ssity qDlpoWmg a;

■- - - ^bhe-inquiry; which, r emphasise, shouid; be frde

, ., ■ ■ ■ - ■-*— ........................V

,* A :tElta ..Miss, toi(D -fM»cu^scoIl.;-^T.S^ . . :
“ ...... /ill Reoly/A* |lriJ.;mrrCIHT«. - 1^ In-connection with .the representations made by • .

Edftor o/--‘Eqrt aWco.” . .. C.^e Sisal . Su^^Section of . the Chamber wherein 
{. ■ . ■< . • JlGovernment tfd 15 sought, in that preferential treat-

? ■ .- ment .sliould'be given ip all Government, cordage'
-■ and kindred contracts to Empire-grown sisal This,-; ■

objecting . virtuallji -means that, a» far as_ Tanganyika is con-. ; 
have s^ - cemed, the Government-in this country has been 

,i.-r .flti.*!tiie-.Si0jetf dt^rotCQtion before, the Joint ^st called upon to treat that industry in a preferential au.**'--- 
.'■'Africari Board:' - -'C. mannet.. - - - . . T : P- -T'-'■

^As yw will recollect J wfeRskeibj^heOiairm^ j would therefore-lftre Appeal to those who.are •:■ -y 
I *0 1®!' thesj.EBsrw*'** Council sq^- helplTig-T0*5jpiel6p this-, industry-in

..... -.F thing-about the Kenya TSrl^citoittee,-and Ts-I .^spond- to the ’generous-: acrion, of ^ the^lomis. - ■ ' '
-had no prepared dtatemeut,. notes, or documenf^^-tjovernment by offering^ quid pyb quo to this >

_ with me, I had to speak from personal ra^o-ry m a nation by purchasing ’as far a^'pd-ssibte Britisim ‘
. conversational manner, ^ -r am Veiy sorrt if the maobinejy and by employing iu every instancR . , - '.

. /words I used imp ted opmions tp-Mr Cl^ke^^ British personnel. lu would be “ play-acting ” fa 
, . he does not hold, and f realise I, should .^»e preach patriotism tb . the. Kpme-Gov^mliif .id - ,

-. - inserted,, if I did hot do. So, the words requesting them to support the Tanganyika-sisal
. - portly believed that the contmpa^e of .such I^p- . industry, whilst .a large block ,of Tgnganyilc'a’s sisal
' • f even more important thin maintenance produced through the mse of German

pf the Qistoms Umpm’’ _ madileiy and.non-British Wionneh,
> ^ With regard to the principle of protection, I pre- ,. y Yours-faithfully , ' ■

■ ■ co.„-. L. w;..,.,
“ That it is essential to retain.the prfhciple of pro- [Major Walsh’s views -will, we arc confident, meet 

r -tection,” whilst m 'their subsequent minute of dis- 'vith general endorsement on-these Uvo matters. East 
smMessrs,.Cunningham, Gla^ke, and Pandya-say: ife •
" We are entirely m agreement .with the Committee - me production 6f all the dociimenls, from the-time of .
that protection is advisable for Kenya Colony, pro- the preliminary inquiries, in the case of ex-jSultan Saidi. >
vided, .however, that the meaning of ‘’pfotection /is . It is neither equitable nor consistent that a business man .
Clearly defined.” ' - ' ^ ■s?.LMtrU\fp'’re&

Trusting that thi.s explanation meets Me. Clarkes, in Ilrilish CoverUment cohtracle while the companies,ip - >
- point, and assuring him that I had no intention a>f which he is interested appear to have, shown a distinct ; , - 
smisrersrfspttiikr him ' preference - for German machinery- and non-Bntlsh per- . ,

p U , .. . „pnn.el :on Iheir cslalc.s~in Tanganyika, -The reasonable _J,
. l am. Sir,' - . . ’ . . ,'and b-atnolic suggesUhn that every effort should be made ■

-V-oi.re f-iith'fnllo - ' ' to use Dritish machinery wherever possible, and BritishYonrs faithftilly, -. ,mff in cakcasesrhas-pvrrylhing to commend it. mether;'; . -
FranSS^CCWT. , it will he adopted by certain companies remains to be ♦ ,

seen.—fif.''‘'i?.d.”l. .

INQUIRY NEEDED IN TANGANYIKA.
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Mr. M. Van JaarsYeld was chosen by the l6cal

^.vv i '.:> .v.y■' ■■■:; y, ..: ■ ■■,

•^e. H.on.'jI. H,.Huntcr. 'kL,C,has iW teaclii-.r ,, ^ is^^efl-knpwn'to many .;.
Swititeflahd from:U^iida. '* . ■ » East,.,Afncans m this ,coui#ry, has been elected Vice-'

Charhnan of the I.omlon District »f the fiistitiite ot 
Journalists.

■V

PERSONALU.! Mr..'i-: .1\ ;.‘-

h

••

#.^ :
•'•4 '•■ ■*' i.'’’ V j . jum

- H/8.. Christian has bdervelected President of . , ...........................
;‘ ■ Agriculthrat Unioh;,.-- ■ - Mr Albert Clarke, of the Affitin Inland Mission,.

- . - * * * .*■ Kcaya, who is spending 'part of his leave in Hull,

%)?; :^r -y' "y“” 'y ^
- ix % ■ ■* ^ /.^Wdin^f to^ thJe.latest *'

.\ ‘.Mri- A W. Plact IS now Clerk to* the Executive -Ea^ Ajrica, Mr. Geqrg^'.Crossley., ah ekp'jSHe^nced 
.,• and Legisjative CouIicils of Uganda..., J . ' .^'^^spertbr.^^as discovered, diamonds near Ctua, on

“>!; • -w • s*' • y^^ybe Langde. River.'v:. ^
.Mr^ A. El A. JUlewlellyA' is ,now Senior Coramis-- - V, ^ '

sioner of the miyastia Provifice of j^enj-a^'^ ^.- , ¥>■■ Rongal-and Lady Evelyn Malcolm left. Lon- 
' , > ■ * V - -. ■?' don, oi^daylwt. for Somh Africa and S6ut^^ .

J, ........... ;pa,t.ofthody^sr ^ ^ .. ..

«• -I

' W ^ - “! f i,S'a^:f'5aKoSS-: ..
m j c J- I^nrm.an is now Acting Deputy Chief ' -wbo was causing a Jot. of tri*bl«. ' - - . - - i

C -i '.-i A^st^ant Chief Secretary^. . "i, XnneessLouise, wM visited Ea^t^.iyriaa■
^ ^ It, or A I "iy *^ ■ ■ - tIm, -'" , ^°>-“d'l,ia^rbm Southampton"!^;'^

%v. A. :.L .f^mg, Bishop>ife)ie th4 '.'Arlam» ’’ bn Jaifyary 31 for Bu6no,s ASijeSj^V =# 
' r yp.P?*', *de, who r^ecently drived froft) Eftt Africa, and wiB; dtobabry^-be away for. three months. , - V'
:|.. 1 :festayu«: at tJorthwood.MiiJdlesex.--' ' 4 *, ;*. ..
iii* His Wedas will be gla4Jto:l^i^«(t'^app»i^t-'
;S : -. Mt P. D. Chan^erlain has taken over tlte' ®'^die^General (^.^Itho^ as general
iil : S^n^ement of the Seira branch .of Barclay/Bank - ';f*?5«r- <‘heKenya^^-Oganda -i{aiiways —•
,|- (D. C. and O.^m. succession to-Mf. .WindW -' ■ HaybouK ts-to be datfd-from August .20. 1928
C-'.*'*■■ ■ * ■. * ' " ‘i?* ;■ ,* -» ■. ...

I : Messts^liAbe^e M. Smith, dB.E., R. A. James,- H>.Walker believed to be the first white
^ H.' O. Gliemann, and L, D.ADoonef have .Be^'iif)-. ^“"’ap to travel north of Livjngstone, has died at -
® • pointed members of the Abercom Rdaa‘'B^; ° ^ sbe and her

* .4 .* ; -■ ■'' . husband settl54.#hirty-three years ago. Mr.. Walker
Fi»rt Jameson’s new experimental farm , has now ' '* 3 * ' - .. . ,

; - Medical SchooLjiecently .visited Northern Rhitlesja. ■ 3 . «
t Sir Anhur Griffith-Boscawen. P C., J.P.,,a direc- NairobrChamber^of°Coinm4r«,;is^{ctTn”^^^^^^ .

u® Africa Trust . and'Lady.^Treasiirer of the Assoeiatibn’ of Chambers of Com-
Griffith-Boscawen are o^ftward-boimd fur South raerce- of East Africa during the absence on leave 

. ^ Afnca,. . ; ^ • . ‘ Mr. G. A. Tyson. ■

; • »
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,r:: ^ is^s .^r
‘ Humphrey, and H. G. Mearas. ', - • ■ : ^ sa'l lor bouth Afpca at the, end o/January) djut

, , .' ^ , , 4 . , , wf'"ot be able to visit any of the British East and
- . ■ * ^. ■■ : . Potial African Dependencies.--^lo necessasr* is it -W .
_ The en^gement is aiinouhced^tWedn Mri E'.'E. him to he Eack in gngEnd as: spori as ,p%sa4«*,

,y gurgess, Deputy Commissioner, ^ort Sudan; Sudan t|at he hopds to retp&.M the vessel which carries • .
Political Service, and Hilary Marion.' wWow. of him to the Cap?. ’ ' ■ ■ ■. •

It.- ,-. ljeutenant.eolbneI Fitzstephen Lloyd p.S.O., The ■■
... Connaught Rangers, Tenby, Pembrojeeshire,

-■ ■ ..■..'a . ■

*
, - AFRICA i • ' ilBl ■-4 ■

*. ■

a • V

¥

Any of our readers-interested'may obtain '
;j^»-fc-^ur^II5wance of' £!oo.per anriiim. being made Secretary of ^o .Sec-. 'V ,.

' •' Mr. Alfred Jamerswanff.^-':^u^ -,^p^°y“’ Society of Arts. John Street, Add-

f: r^h^esia, the Governments of which are “cojitn- '--ivi'i iS- , % j'
, , . buting^m the proportion p.f sevendenths. and three- -'LJY'” congratulate Mr. FcrQr
y u ^ tenths'respectively. , y. v -r ■ Wyndhgn,'C.l'g., C.B.E.,onhis appointment ai .-

unoffip^^ber ef.the LegislatVe Council of 
'.a *• J i- j . . ,‘’"'■mg the absence from the-Territory ' '

■* ■ * * • * • ■ Tanganyika from a short visit to this-country. -.y-i -.: ,
■ ' Pupn? the.recent absence from’ the; seat pf Gav glR^' cnWiPn nci^M>c ' mtAu/vr.nat

emment of Sir Donald Camerdn, the Governor, adiiaa SIR j EDWARD DENHAMS PROMQT108irr--H'T^^, ;
^i^^' ’̂^ob-ofclbsihgiioryn^siV^learn th^.-- - '

■ A^sta Mr P F dW^t!^l E'^'^^c^randts Denham, , formerly Colonial
■ Afefre’, . forJ>lative-Secr«^’'-6TKenya, and now Govetoor of the. - Affairs, acted as Governor’s T Garr^ii,;^s beer/appointed Goi^rnor and CoU;^ .

, * • ’ * * *';• ; r' ■ mandep-in-GHief of,British Guiana, in succession to.- '
Rev. S. G; Gilbert,' whose touh of duty as Gordon, Guggisberg.

^ : changed.puns of the prince.
No^em Rh(mes^''«d Ma^i rt’s^ctlvejyarllt^v wf hTv"1^"’-T''“h**^' we close for press

- ' the U.M.C.A.np ’^ho Have ^ . ,
. -# / * % */* “ P*a”s in consequence of the-floods in central Tanga- /

bam'^PlInt^- ' Lti'®'^’ h'^ beliered?p*hYd ikclded to ^o-by°sea ■ '■

V tions Ltd i at Beira. and disembarking at MombaSa .
^ t'ops. Ltd , ani»| number of other Oversea coim on Feb, tr ' ’

. 'Sle Tnas^wlf in Purlcy in th^ WHcn. the ’‘ Kenilworth Castle ’’ crossed the Line . . .

-* ■« *
of bur renders as 

-.-.ganda battalion of the .......g a .
tlRn.ng the.EWt-'African Campaigri, • 
oh-,.on .his retririj front leave. Owinjp 
lln^ Of her mother, .Mrs,^usSell if, '

u •*. uwrtunately unable to. return with him. .

■ y-'
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MR. AND MRS. W. A. ftl SIM TO REVISIT ,^ J
The last survivor,hf, the Natives who-were with • ^

' Livingstorte whet^ he died and bore his body. to - £<w< .^/Wro learns. tliat on January 24 Mr and . ,
: the coast... . - Mrs. ■VV. A:M-. Simaretoleayel^donfpr^^ ■

... .• - ,■ . . W ■ ..'seillca fo join the “ Madura ’
O faithfuj sei^ant of the maa who came en r^te .ior Par es Salaam. ''

With light to “ the Dark Continent ”. and led ' It is ' rather more than two-

• To unimagined regions that Tnen tread -•> . nyika Territory will be glad .
•,. V Inspired for eVer by his mighty aim, - ■ to know thatthey are to.tn^e 4

an extensive tour, working. FI
T clasp your hand, remembering hovv you stood nOrthWards from the- Tah^-- ' ^

>' *B".Sirz.a?,sssihJ’sss

In that pretud fane Where thrpugl^t^ Mr- Sim, who now represents the AsSociatftn .of .
gratefully across % fogn - ■ . • Chattibers-pf Gomraer^of fiast .on the Eie-' •; /

From Aorth jnd south and utmost eaft.«^««st, cutive Council pf4lK?^rB*::Eist»‘«^Skn,BoArd, is 
His-goodness anj his greatness stilh con/ewed. a Past President of that Association, of the Mom:=

; ■ In reverent ^ilgnmageah^jBfldly roam,. _.b4sa' Chamber .tff-Commerie, tod the Motnbasa S .e
- .. - Caledonian-Society.; -While he resided in Molhbasa :•'••'

tt^ct you in the land for which he 'died-^, - as head.of Messrs. Smitl>AMackBnzie& Company, he i: -
' ^ • ' ■ .was also a member «f the. Legislati^ &uncil; one ^ ,

Of ri%; darfe^tace'for which jiis-life was gftvcn; of-the.Jceenest Supporters of the Mombasa Sport^ 
iji standitig here. aidmiririg, by ybur-side; . . Oijb. -d regular attendant at meetingfs of tho^Mom- . ’V

. Sre X too homewards travel slowly on, . ' ba^ District'.Committ^ and a ready, worker in all,
I"§?^ good;bye aantil WjE meet inlSeayen^ "^-fi[Qpd causes. Mr.Sini were' extremely ; “ '

-Mombasa. ' ' i Arthur Wbet;^: P«^r. with ill.th«r. visit afte.r
. , two years’^ab^ende wiU beikhaded with, pteasurii.bx

East Africans generally. ^
(f.. , * ■, . \ ■ _. ' V ;*•
Mr. G. “C-t fshmaei; the well-known • Uganda 

barrister and business man was elected Chairman

^.£rSd<SKa.^'''*‘£ ■ '
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TO MATTHEW WEUINGTON,
I

*

-k. •’..

VS-'

A

AFiHeial4 raiviet apeointments

- :r>Mr, N. Humphrey;. Medial Entomologist, Mr. J.
' I. Roberts, B,.Sc. <AgpO, M.Sc. „ . . .... .

Tanganyika Te^i^^.—Gctteficisf,- Mr. 1
■.Doughty, ' Nursing .mer, Mitt I. Mac-

- .kenznr;-'Cqdft. Administrative Department, Mh'J. ^
.J. ilivmey.' ' , - ' ■ .’.

■ Uft^DA.^clermary Officer. Mr. p. P. Dpwi.e^rV 
..'M^-.CV.S;, D.V.S.M.

Rtcent transferd and promotions made by the 
Secreta^ of. State include:— ’ .

Mr.‘R. H. Gallagher, Postmaster, •Thln'ganyiki , 
Tfrnljiryj to be Attistant Sun’eyor, Post and Tele-, 
graphs Department,"Nigeria.

■ Mr. E. T. Johnson, Senior Resident MagHstiite,
. Kenya, to ..be Puisne Judge, ..Zap^ibar. ..

. Mr. G. H, Kirkhatn, M.C,, Deputy .Commissioner 
of Police and. Prisons, to be Commissioner of Police ' 
and Prisons, Tahffanyika Territoi^ ,

,Mr. L. S. Matthews, Deputy Treasurer, Nya 
Tandv^to be Dqj||(y Treasurer, Tanganyika Tetri: *
• ^r. E; W. Wright, Inspector of Mines.. Tanga
nyika Territory, to be Inspector of Mines. Nii^ria. ,

■ - General Sir Alexander Cobhe, V.C., 'G.C.B., '
,. K.C.S.I., p.S.O., who haf been appointed Milita^ 

Secretary to the ■ India Office,.,, won his V.C. m 
Somaliland.

^^OF^FEB PlMlMtERSI^ •y

. ■'Stem coffee .planters of tmeniy 1
■yetfft. experience afe aof unanlmousi’ . 
in their rtKlhod, if ̂ eating the crp/rr _ ■:
declared Brigadier-General L. Boyd- 

. Moss at iht last jeiiMn 0/ /Ae Tqn-, '
• ,gar^iiia htgisioUv€ Council, f ,.'^

ThiSt'of the iramenK (ou inyolv^ in the Uelt o{ 
■“'S'etttntial and available knowledge by Ea,t AfricM - 

cogee plantera. Coniider the divergent practitea in" -. 
»uch malteri as weeding, shading, and manuring.

How much would YOU . give tor the very 
lateat infotlMtion - on insect pests and fun^ 
diseases > Would YOU not save money if you - 
could digerenlialc between beheficml and, predator/ 
hiteets ?

“Cogee Growing,"J)y Mr. J. H. McDonald, 
now in the prets, will help yo“ “ these aiid other 

- difficulties. '

A.

,1

; ■

sa.
A- 'EVERY COFFEE PLANTER 

■ NEEDS A COPY. IT WILL 
FAY FOR ITSELF OVER AND 

OVER A<SAIN~^
To secure, your copy, without delay, send 21/- 

immediately to East jlfrica. 91, Great Titchfield 
Street, London, W. 1.

J
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Jandabit 16j 1930. I -1 EAST AFRICA
east AFRICAN INDIANS, -INTRANSIGEANT. cs, wu. We '^o b. i«c„Ased;-M ^en,i„d; ;he '"• '

A VT'W.V ^ :«» tl^H.lro!ir T.ongraH. , GoVen,. -■ ■. *
■'' too long <|0mi- ?"'* ■? ""W firmly of opinion th.n the *

• , fated Indian cpimcils in East .\friea,i*Ult,.hoUl sw . - •
' ' ■■; ■. . ^PP?^.the ehief (Jednctiori ifo .be made fr^ fbe gT^7TLfeT^h^TC This Con:

^ ^ Congress., over-which- in East Africa, and urges that the-IjporntmSro’f
M^. Najdu came from India to. preside. . . « t:radMjataiij*it»«iJ'^e

.; .-rAmong the resolutipus weiS-the- folldwingl-r-- ' opeh a”"fra?‘ *}“f f^vernment of Ma ?o

. CtaMT union Oppo.«.. , .

,if 4. ^ ««<er^ -i?ew-There .was a heated dehafe ' 5t»''n>rnt5 vt>f 'the. ia«*'.''f^‘"mdShs'''that
■ ■■ Te ^ Congress .pncc nis^ heawity «ron<«l*ic federation will he utilised" as a thin Tnd 'of the

• Closer "-edge for making- the advrat of politick federation
; / mff of easier. It is therefore of opinion that no ^eml of
*4." rem^^ndatfo^o. . PfS'’=s's agAin^ their ooonomic federation, as distinguished from admWstrltive

°°.. t*‘^t the .Consent of. the Eurqpeana non- oo-?rdination, should be forced On either of the territories
li^lw5toSrG^«rn'ffl.dfft a ?' requests 'rhje'jiipreMes itself definitely against'it "tones

f^cmr of common - ^f^>' K>n4 of fedriratiott- is forced on theiil this
pinion that the following safegnatd’s lAre 

-IWtfH^^HBIII^HrOpeans of f.h^o^tely. e^enfial . Indian interesth^KtuIdH  ̂'e^c 
-' . , '*'',«'y./«PiesentetP by Indians drt 'all‘adviS(r?a^o^^^^^^

B^OTgSl that if Ae'Imperial GoVernifiont .councils that may be set.up in East Afrira^nd London
iw ,'he. Indian: °P ®d“t h^'S'nth n#yH'di..Euri}jjcarts Racial oues" "

'™«...somewhat .awiinonious dis'-' foduired 'o doiisult his Adyjkory X'^riTm alf m4ter^ -■
kA* in respohse to an,': '»Xo,Wing-racial wsues befoS maftihg xecommeniStions 'V
.fato4he piaif dfla the original motion passed. - , members sf fh^ Advisor’Council shaWd be-Jt ffterty 4"

RtajftTmei.^" This 'Congress “holes '® oommumcate difference of. views-directly to thr - -
franchise stiircontinues :to .C*“f of jhe private secretaries of ' '

j^-P^I#ij|p|iFf Kepya, ..and ss therefore W Cp^raJ AuftorUy should.,be an Indian officer belong; 
nraffirm ThTpSIIcy pf non-participation iii ..'“f, of. the-superior civil Services in India ■

Executivef Gdhncils-of .the Colony, the Mandate guarantees. edmiUty. of
S”®. P° ■P’"' Nairobi. Indian ' rnP’®,-"ratrito’ry, and

"”“W0 to-abstain from pt oloser unfhn in any form is bo
Corporalion. , - ‘° affect prejudicially the autonomy of Tanganyika in

*P"i,'®' T't®>™s'ancesi,0f-*lombas(4 l 'I"' t'atim-of Indians, fhife rongrSi is stroiX-'
n^iartiSLh^k'T?* H* 't vro^d have n-o ol^ction 'ho jdclusioh of TangJisiyifeq in anv Scheml of - '• "
J p^iapahon of Mombasa India.* bn. the Municipal ^orsdioq on closer Union. ,. ’ .: , , , #
gj^but, with,the Wew to preventingf any fco&ible mis- 1*®= Congrres is strongly of oninibn that the long- ' ^

pf-th^ Indian .community on ''anding^mand of Uhranda' and Tanganyika . for equal “ "*
iiviCongress oncp Ihnr,m'^"i!*°",'^^‘!'l^“''opeans qn the Legislative Council ' ’ 

!^SW%'Wf‘e;Jwil@: rifi2ens of Mombasa to continue should-be met mthout further delay, and . requests the
-5^P?l‘ .P” -the Municipal Beard. Tanganyika, to increase the nHmber. of- -V .

grorn^ * '•.'“■’hr reqUesL^n similar . ? •i’’® 'hp''-T.orritorveto that bf ’ '
grounds.to. the, Indians living m the-districtflownships.” "ojJAffio'al KnroDehns,; .s ■ . . . . t;

i 'v4' •* ^ tn _tk£j9f^ces.-^‘'^hh ron»ri»M -^aL_ a_r '
• • I * *^/"'**7«^atI,s.shonW he appoiny^tf^W^V.-:.

Land la TMs^f^p!? jc services m ^^LthO'East African t«U"'S %-.s'
w protests against the reservation of .ll'i’'"’''! 'ha' m vi^; of t^he fact that recofn-' - >-.

• ™ch'e»f‘’"t >? alienate I add to the “e'ma^d" oT .cNfThis, Cpngresy, reiferalev -,
’’."VfPP *h®.«reage heidiby Indians to Ireatmenf with equality of

'’1' Europeans at present and al! men‘m m the, matters-of : (aV Appoint- . ' '
. furtlfo alienation of land to Europeans should ceasefe' S™! “’‘^'^0"*'°"® m the suboj^inate Govern- -. T

5“«""me- This Congress requests Gove^nS ^rvices; (b) educatio^ and mediS

.,-.g|w«.I as.miningenterpr.se to all immigrant communi- fa’ili^E^'ra?^^ tild
■ This Congress is of opinion G6v6™mL\“commhL''’' a"*"’’ Jua'ioos, and- to'.- ...

, that a land tax for all agricuitufa) land holiT by imnii- 7niS^ pLaj PP""h'P®'P"'-
-pant communities should be mtrUduced in this Colony agaTnsr the ^riemnl Tf Va""'''"" s'rom-ly protests 
.at. the earliest possible, opportunity, and is also of opiniofl replace the IndLT Reo^»i PPrC"'"' aPe 'p
develo-perFlSd'^ *''*"* heavily than Crimfnal Law unoodifiod Etiglish
ir'• *'P"?P®“ °f opinion that-the Government of -Editonal reference ■ to the above re.solutiofls is
Kenya is neglecting,.the questfbn of :indian'agn<'\ilfura! tnacie elsewhere in thi^ issue

■ in this Colony and requests-the.GoverTimcnt '
ot India to delegate an agricultural expert to examine ' - . . • -------- r . : ■

.^flu^t Sohs,.3a,.Fleet street,..-;.
^African interests. Thrs Congress desires that the Govern ** London, .>-.(..4. liavc published «.'new-gind r^fvised 
ment should ’g4Bl the >ight of free transfer of Ifmd cditioit of thoif.wall man of Ea:^ Africa The new '

• .among immrgrant rommunities Without consif1cra«6n of railways 1>ot\vocn Tnliora .and iw^mra'and between*

^ auction and not by tender.’* : . *: ^‘i^P«aU,^nd thait proposed from
rc.fT —'* Xhis Congress reiterates tu stronu MhalSma arc not indicatcflr. For .jjencral

protest against the continuance gf the .educational ccs-^.. however, the m.ap is verv useftd. and is the
and notes with dismay the warning-of the .Governor, (hat best-,of its kind known to ns. The price is^^s
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% East aprica Jantaby m, 193().o8i ,'■5

,, deliver^ :by I^fwood, -tiid ■ fast bowlgr.; jThe aver-'
® Sgrc q( 4 fargre number, qf timinjrs woflccd .oin.at . ^
SB _ sixty-eight. miles an hour! '

Th« AfrieBBi Natlv^ias Gam* Traokar.
Is the tra*ng of game a gift,'of is it an acquired i 

Tha calt o» the CIraffa. talent? Are Natives necessarijy better than white ' i : ,
. The g^t of a_ giraffe at full, Kailop always’amu^ wide ex^j'erience in*Africa,'^hSined'^thinlc ttat ^
the spectator,- but ad^uate descnptions of .it are instinct has a good deal to do with it. He quotes a ,

experienced hunter puts it this way:- . case; a Native youngster of ten years of age was
marvellous tracker, beifer indeed #ian any Native

.......
e ■* tnsti.nctive. to ;a large,degree. But good Native

lA lowt^Hp peUI*. . ^ './trackers .»r,e rare; and, many Africans are utterly
It is really extraatdinary how ■,widely spread useless. He considers that white'nten may- become 

, ■•among Africaij?tribesJ^j|E'c*toni,bf the ^c/rtf,^or' quite aitot ifi-the'course of a few years, though 
distended lip f'or 'wxlil| TivingUone/fdundj it hardly^l^ar to-*the best N4liyes... - The work ' 

i ,.cA: hi4„^^|jy|iigjjfll|j^aveller$* fn exceedingly tryi% to fhe. eyes* .and Mr. Lyell -hit^
remark self-found-, that three' hours', tracking of a .loiif . , •

., : Pn ijs hiftedhSnes?;/b5^^B?irrsvusua% the,upper r elephant on a fairly'easy frail was sufficidHt to make' . '.V
, . Im wM'Ch. ts'thus treafed, the tribes on the Boina his eyes extremely painful.’ ‘ ' ', v

TO Biautify NAlrobr ' ^Ity done,, ahd the rinteresting-nay; vital-question ' / ;
'V . , .) . .anses, howi-higft should the jlatfo.rm be to-ensure; '. i

Nairjfci.it|^.rficuiaf, antt ltenyain general,'ought' the safety of .the Bunter ?" ' the point cam? up in ---;
'>;>>" gratefti-to-.hfrs. GldhCaifn-Campbell, whose Captain Sbelford’s lecture .on Africa at Royal

Arts have fesiitted in the formation of the.Nairobi Society of Arts, the lecturer shoiying at.,snde of a
.Kbeid^And Gard<^ Beautifying "Association, under / inachan he built intending to get some of , the lions . -
an influential cc^nnttee consisting of .'Lady Delai. '^hich were very, numerous round his camp. A Boer - .'
-mere, I^y MacMillan, ^dy Muriel Jex-Bteke,. leatlftter, howerier, told him that the platform was .

■ - - Miss, Bennett, Mrs.,O. B. Daly, Miss O. Collycr, not Safe;-a lion would have him oiit of it in sbirte-, ■ ' -i-i
.'■ T',-Mrs, Cag4cair^,Gai5pbeIl, ..Mayor £.: -S. firogamtWng less than.'no-ritpe; a.pd the lecturer confessed^:':
. •-lIL-Z:.. :t-^*g«BV>®«;re.--S^ha\v>:?Galt-, .Calfon-Feiizi. M. HT^hat.he vAts'quite .unaware-of the great height ta . . ;
'■ ™SN2-*'S'-'.W*SfeigtKl?;gS?;Catd?j|feta «heihbers, ^ Mayor bf the tv^hich a lion could reach when standing on'his hind 

the SfireGtor -oL^ legs, to py nothing of making a leap. ■
- ' of Forests, and the'Comrnissibner for Lands,- Settle- The late Captaid.E C. Selous, in- his fore-yvord to- 

ment, and .Ixical Government. . Golnnel Patterson's “-Man-<»:ers mf Tsavp,” cOmV
- ■ • I <-mented «nk«IPftsfc the .(^olonel .ran m --waiwl'?'?8r

., Th* Sikietf Of Afrl..n'Anim.lt. -. '^A.qifriy-'n.-a tree, ad^^^
ii ■ ■ Ji* L , ; ■> i . T, , be, had.known.three uistan^s of-men having' -

to -find the Ug^da .Jjeen pulled from trees or huts bum op ’platforms’al / ' 
i >-» if^i^ -Garae Wa^en_ eSrimating the speed-of the Afn^n a greater'height from the - ground than the .ciazy .'t, 

elebi^t at only a.sj ■miles an hoar, arid'-that for bu^ structure on which Colonel Patterson-was waiting." 
a short dista^. The general impression certai^r Unfortunately, the Colbnef ripes, npt.say how. hrgN - .

’■ the elepfent is mi^h Taster than that, and hij platform was, though he gives a photograph, of . - '
V iwiplinf hM a passage in which he credits the IndiaiT, it was iri #e of the thoriiy acacia^es edfUmon '
.1 species with being able to overhaul a.man on a fast m Afrii^ and was reached by a ladder of ten riirigi, '
■ *'the-interesting subject so it jolld not have been very high. Some idea of 

. frejmuch needed, the problem can be gained in England by watcljing
and Eojf A/rtca fes already published some definite the lions and. tigers at the Zoo: occasionally one of 'V',
infortMtion founded on data furnished by motonsts. the huge beasts will stand up and claw the tree trunk'''”’

Aus- in a comer of his den, supplied for that purpose;
.trali^s dwng the recent cnicket tour of the M.C.C and his reach-especially in {he case of a tfger-is ' ’
in Australia carefully timed the speed: of the ball truly amaririg - ^

^ Gamp 3^ite. Gatnamnii
f
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“EAST AFRICA'S" HOTEL REGISTER.
The undermentioned Hotels Welcome East African Visiters and'have mideiWen tb 

endeavenr te make them.«ani{ertable and satii
'-taasoi.-

•KI.SU,.T-l|ierflt,llsawakunil4-*-<>-I. *rsnB»-rertaea St. 'Merete Arsk, W.d,
Bedroota snd BnSkCtst fivn SIS. -Kao* ft BraSSfait from SIS Paanoa ftWa ikie*. A

nsft .pBiniBTOI .BABDllS-^ PtnUirMSS MDTB UlinOTOl-m, Beltae taMtaW. ::
•ftPRraa, W.S. Lfurariouly fnm. 1 ns. Kma*- First class Famijy HatisL From 3 tu*
^aU. Sing. fr. gs., dbi. 4 gs., BrkfsL, Batb, 
anasd., Cen. Heat. Soead Eng. and Coot. exp. • -

fied.
LOIDM,

jMMy-rAItIUKi flOTBL, Abb* Part. Aa
TSmi RMOrt. Tansa Moderata. Booklec.

uttDei.
•kOMIt MnU PrtBoaa iIiibm. «. t.

DkL fr. 4ga.aaceofdiBgtorDaau;
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Januakv 16, 1930. BAST AFRICA.'ym
585n-'. JOINT EAST AFRICAN BOARD.

- J.nu.,* orth, ^ C.«a)n F. Milford'.
SpirciaVidiiost Africa." ' game ever

»’_ S^ial leave of aWence -was- granted 'to Lord " snap ad been »ken in\b^oo^“qfhere'^'^o^iM 
• •C'^"7°rth. Sir John Sandman Allen,'M.E...Mr. cLf^.ed n 

-. . C.. W. Hattersley, and to four members who are '>°nn- ■

membershtp of jthe Board. ' ■ ■' - - i^ia slides of.the West were raostlv pfcA'atives,
^ ;.... .‘ ; : ,. i- , . «’'»'« ,nf ‘he East ie shewed .photagraphsit^racticani

, •• '>, *■. ■ ., ,.'*Peo»ln« Alrfoaji,**«d». . ’ ' eve|g^ k-ind,n{,African game. .' ' .-’ ^ '

' ■ from-

. .:■• • .ijnhrlfed.£,i.7Qo'^^^^ffiS!5nofThe^i)tesent gad £d,.°S*k^-e'kperietices wa#*to ride twtoqt:: .
-mmunicatmn bet^eemangj'd''}^.?^ ^ri;j:;Jt!^1i^?

- AttentidnWving been drawn toW^r sent, to
A® •’?.% East Africaii-'Sectioii U . Ewsyeans-ivas ihat^l the-’white

-■ ^ST^SSUii,':js„r,4Ss;r/s'i:^: ‘■
1sg|§l!liSlg^.sS^^

^ standpoint, not from that of any partict^r ^------

deve oped jt^Mld be much: better and-cheaper to
' ’ '^K ' Ar^mflffi Wie .railways wre

road services for distances of thirtjs-'^
Jand forty^ miles on either side of the hne, and thd

■ -■ ' .S rTa^t pulledrup bratkchjpes in favour. '3,"^fads^. Railways cost from, £64^ to £10,000 a
mile to boild, and. fr^ £^oo^^A,<^ pttmft»m 

■• . *° “Ptirate, whereas^fof £-10,000 it wbufj probably
- ^ ®P Posnble m most Colonial conditions to operafe a

• ‘*°'™ a-road somethinglike fifty miles m lengtR>. ■ ., . »: - -
'> to prepare a memorandum On the,

. ^,^whple subject for submission to the'Council.

ANIMALS AND FEOPLES OF AFRICA.'.v-;‘.v'
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M who are healthy are so joyously alive. ^
- *”®^i*«* >n spendthrift fashion.

That Is why a h^Ithy child has such a good appetite 
—for every ounce of energy spent has to be ma(fe

Delicious " Ovaltine " should be the daily beverage 
for every child. Prepared from malt, milk and 
•eggs, it .is complete in thd elements which create 
energy and glorious health.
F^icularJy for w*ak and batekv^ard childrcit is 

.Ovaltine ’ so invaluable. In such casn the diges
tive functions are probably weakened .and from the 
daily dietai7 .sufficient, nutritive, dements

obtained. ••OvaJUne -’ is so easy ^ digestion 
that every particle is assiifiiiated by the weakest .

■A ■

4i

*<■■■■ "5*Congo BMln Tnaty, ^ ...
It was announced that this subject js to figure 

■ Pr°"''"^"^>y on file agenda of the Conference, of
Ch^bers of Commerce of the British Empire, 
which is to assemble i^London in May. Sir John 
Sandeman Allen, M:.P.,- Vice-CIwirmafi of the Board, 

. “. V’oe-Chairmart of the Conference.:. -

li.

• '
cannot

i

:- --iThe' Los Angeles lion (a 
. Jioris arid'Ii'^

.digestion.. r'-- j rm,coil which some eigBty

- oTV- ‘‘‘n* Strict maintenahft '
doHlH I " '’•Ifi ‘o be responsible for the
he tim Ijops, which are claimed to
be tamer than, any others in >Iie world. ,' : . " '

OVALTINE ;.,'-r

•TONIC FOOp BEVEIVACE

Builds up Brain. Nerve and Body
SaM h mil Ck^itU mnd Starts tkrauikaut tka Briti^
Manufactured by A. WANDER. Ltd., Lond^.

Empiat
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I ' WllEi OF A CRIMINAL. /II
; ' A KistTMu" correspondent of , ^ Kenya Police
I /ffi/iVru writes;—^ ‘
1 ^ “ Another - get-rich-quick ' sciieme has gone the '

OQiaBaElQaoEEBEIBaa. way of many ; of' its predecesso^i^ Me

. .IHE-CAOire or. fiiD’A«i;^Ais, , .
, '^i« Hectob, DuFP.-attime^Chief Secretary- *3x and informing them that he-was a plaidfcl------

. ;■ fo the Nyasqla:nd, Government, hits written to- The . P°>'C5inah, and, .having asked to see the kipandi of
.'Dvfy Mail:-^ - ' : ^ . one of these Natives, proceeded to search the latter’s
•' “Many beasts and birds, probably the majority, P°ckets. After .emptying them Of-their’’contenfs’,
.take quite kindly to the conditions oPa modem zoo ; ■ threw the ktpandi pp the ground, and as the un^i' » ! 
wHere their habits and requirements are exhaust- !“fPeEtmg Native,stooped to-recd*r it, the.atstute .

h. -t • 'iveiy-studied and liberally provided for, -but there ™'°wer the Prophet-[rroceedfecFto make hjthself' / 
are some «teatures which'!bre miserable nnder ahy Native, however,'appears to have been /'
kind of captivity, and never edasp pining fo'r their “ httle niprc'observant; than most of hfs ilk,-Tor he ' . . 
freedom, no mattpe- wliat may be done to compen- able to identify the Kikuyu a .gonple of hours
Sate thqnrl for the loss of it." ’ ' , , Ifter by a^ore qn his,mouth, in spite of the fait that

“ Among these must be dassed most'of the wide-"^"® ■-'to his ^house'"and ^
ranging predatory fauna, including the great felids attempteC to. disgij^e himself by-shajiing bis head 
0ions, IJo^rdsi :etc;l^|iiji||»j|jj||«i|(j|^|grapfo.rial ^<1 eWnf Ug his clothes. ' .-"Phe. demeanour of the 
birds, axiCh -as7eagii^MM|p||PHMmiim^ufl^ely of the Koraij in’.fhe.dpck was .typi^il of his '.

' for■ these.tnagHificerit hunfcre they are 'amqrtglthe ’ ^ brought along.a perfectly .good alibi,
-. most.Striking and popular of zoological exhibits, so i^hich collapsed under crossrexjminattpnj and then 

7 that I -fear there h little prospect of-tl«^#4J9Hrthg ' sUmB^:bs,take!l:t!g;.agajnst, the' -
r- .. to be made a show for-the,edification of<Bank.fidIi- . who'-aB:1re«tecFhirrf>';fpr fkTseTSriRlrsft the,

: day and othef croiiviia. Bm4<j,.anybne who,has Seen “°.'Yever.. accepteiPthe defence for,wh.at' •
■ a .yild leopard, sunning himself on an African,ifeoi/r, worth and- sent the Kikuyu down fodrsix

‘ or wyched ‘ the way of an eagle in the air,'.the sight' of personation and cfi^ating. .
1^ ■ pf^'*uch creatures bars-is abomina-. that ll Jfearn ’im! ♦ - ,

n/-,... ... ,
/ ABOUT ABYSSWk > KENYA ikriVE JANBS TRINT rii i

I’-5' Howland, .forinerly of K0rtya„and-: . ■t.,/'™ ' _' . ™UST BILL. , ,
fA,: n Itiwv of Vancouver, BriWsh Cqlumbiar Has written ft' .. K. TATE^formerly a Senior .CommisSiohef

Observer!— ^ Golqny, writing to The Titnes frofn"'
^■ :ji^An,Mer'aew-iidth:X-a(ay Simon ■ regarding .her onset,-says : ^
4--;., .--yqp,r, issue .of - November 17, does " As one wHb has been responsible in the past in his

the Coveriun'ent of “I'”’. Province for the delimitation of more than one 
■ri.Vf Simon ; quotes,., incidents from Major Native Reserve in Kenya, I can, definitely state that some
Darleys book, but fails to mention that. the scenes °i. ‘be land iet aside.,tS of so little valUe that the cross 
desenbed were wUn.essed some years ago/1.ast winter I ’ "gure quoted in your article,^'TI^Trust Bill’—tiamplv , -■..: “ ,s ■snsf.risss?*.

,, s.szjsl's s
!| section -of the Abyssinian peopre, and- »-too I .settled and Native-areas. I ^ • •

|f- '^-^ carrlH out^polic/ of process" and-^feelioraSr hli^ men an^lVibar^iders'si^^^^^ Ihe^’e^d

: -aovernment'4o safeguard t1,"enfSd.°‘ «<> -^ -■
y ■ . W'sriy recognises that his efforts must I nose-of us who^have given the best years *f our • /

•'e be directed to bring about iniinToyements gradually, and ^.° service m African Protectorates and-Crown
those flist know his difficulties and the ;great improve- G<>'®nies feel personally responsible for guarantees given- - - 
rnents that he has brought about in Abyssinia, jn-recent X Ms .'jom time to time, on the authonty of the officer 
years, in spite of them, are filled iVith admiratioh. Now administering government, that Native Reserves when 
everything points to further gradual improvement in the i"'c“¥ ,'?® sacrosanct, and-that on no account 
lot of the lower orders of his subjects as years pass on, . Seriali go back on its word as guardian of

1 bav' not had an opportunity of reading Lady Native interests. > . .

4 ■ “funlu^'®'^'"'' -'-Jy—British, inasmuch, as they ^“pre^cUfe^f ' '

-foldings."''™""'"''’ ■" n»' 'frU“m'e' Eum^n“
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Writing from Paris to T/ie Afonrireafer GwordiVin >.
Mr. . H^gravc Jlmden-.says : “ The great East ' -----—
African Dependencies aqe obliged to import .-ill their ' ' _ ■ ' .
motor spirit, although from the waste of the asaf The January^sue of Uriited Fnenlr.- tl. • ' f

k fibre industry atone enough alcohol could be pro- aUlfe Royal Fmnir,. the journal: ■: jat .Vir.rc', ^ s t {£
rnomr ri?’-7 H 7 -7

■ ■ j' Motion Brown on Southern Rhodesia,
t k.J
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Jahbam ie. ifieo; EAST AFRICA. , ....... .. . - ; m
tribal history of RlttNDA-URUNOl.

-i ' „The latest ethnological/researches in Ruanda- ''
- * ■- Addi.s.. Ahab^sf^^^^ trundi teiid W shov^fl,at, the Batwa'pygmies-wfere ’

., c^e.npticeabli. increaM la the import ^rade ,‘Of ‘he real, ahorigines ff the .territory, living in the
■ ■ /“l^uted aIinos,t splely to the Pnmevah forests which at one time, covered the

' of ''Vtnfl the better-class Abys-- ,'vhole_^istnct and subsisting ^-fi-nits rocits and
^ .. smian IS beginning to regard as a necessity.- 'Hie • Ttey ■ were supPIlR^lT^large extent by

' ■ European' populahbn- 'and the steady the Bahutii, a race of agriculturists, wlm i^ form
influx of motor cars into the capital are contributory the greater part of the population: The Bahutu

' Aal? Ab ‘hf 7*’'''*’-, ®'‘hDugh ebnfined to felled, much of tbe forest, driving the Batwa into.
into the pro: the recesses of what jurtgle- waS left. They had the '

' . ‘fo'^olopment of interna] communi-’ concept, of land^owning, communal or tribal, so tfm- .
enCed^^'b f'® f°o inexpen-; yated .land*" Cbming,Vdm'^lbe*'^north;2t^^^
gol^ f-^i® differentiate bejjveen gfSdtiaKy penetrated the ebuntry by a process of ^
good and mferiiir articjess tmoreoyer, ,%e places infiltration rather than-bf ebnonest'* Hamitic bv 
go?ds"are^n°?aie'^WMe“’Ib^^‘^^^ dnly; .inferior race, . typical pastoralists,. iltefli^^^^ aad ' proud 
for Brif:=h t the, Abyssinian market possessing great herds of cattle? the Batusi fed . '

_ - / / ■ POISGNING BABOONS ANB WISH WG; ,

.- • STODYING piEL.-COMFORT OF NATIVES. ' As infomiation Tegarding the ^ise of poison.in

........
^ -^y ^ of interest. In that territory^he Belgians' ■ '

■ tliilliSPi
S vetmin which ^ ,

■^fhe mti^ ■ wftWn comfort of ravaged their crops and the cariliyores which lyere .V ,

°f a hospital. On the other'hand, where we allow ■- . ■ - ______.- . . --t
^ ' ■ /--Nat^^^^^ ----------- ------------------------------------------

know only toe well that they come . ....... ..
. , leprous-sluntS.ofi certain-.erf our industrial towns.

.. ^goff Africa’s contributor brings out well the miflute 
care with^^ which the Municipalify -bf Durban has' 
organised Natiye life within its borders./ ■

w.- ■'.

I

\ \
•

and"V

. '-i

J

—-uac ui pui^iuri'in
the. fight against the depredations of baboons and' - '•
K..,n -------- r.._ c ....... r-. , warden'of . '

experience of the puthprities of Urundi -

«=.
•r ■

• '■‘x’

;'y

tMx: ■ VSK for and ' laillT upon obtaining' 
.41k OHAHBBHBt Emplni Cadar Panella.. ’ 

F. Cbambara & Cp., Ltd., ara tho only.
■ Fanoli Majantantmaga ' uaing 
mlnalToly. If you hava imy dWculW in obtaining ' 

.ASRambara' Panella wrHa diract to th«.<iaidan Panell 
Worka, Staplaford, Nott&

THE BENGUEU RAILWAY MSCRIBED.
,. ' To mark the opening on June lo last of the Ben-

guela .Railway, as far ; as Luao, on the Angota- 
Belgian-Congo border. The African World.has pub- 
hshed a souvenir number^descflbing the construction

«.W« --------------------Al._-------------------------. a . a .. ..a a ^

The articles deal

EMPIRE CRUaAPE

PURE NYASALAND TOBACOO4r' « r •
of the railway and the part which it will play 
development of Central Africa. The article. 
principally with the growth and resources-of Angola,, 

■ while the nunmrous photographs are chiefly of those 
. who have W|hi epgag'ed in the financing and building 

. ■ : of the r^lway. There is an interesting survey of 
Northern RnQdesi.'i’s mining .fields and: of. pros- 

^ pective African railway development. /- .

Is alone jised in A.J.S. CIGARETTES
10 foP M.
SO for lOd.. 100 for «/- . ,

From Empiro Planter • 
To Empire. Smoker
A. J. STOIEEY

63, SOUTH JOHN 8T., LIVERPOOL.
• - Ph6R4: Livarposl. Bank Mll/1.

dOiorJ/v • •A

w'-'

Via
Y)BXHILL*ON SEA. FurnishedIioubp, foarbedrooma.diDinRrobtn, 
U lounge, hsll, gsnge, End tenni* court, to bo . Modemte 
terms to good teonnt. Applv Box 
Titchfleld.Street, Londoo, W. 1.

'l.iT '

No. 105, Ea»t Africa, 91, Orest

f
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2>pME ^ east
•' “'rte: An^nja »nd Angoni! haveV very curious'’' * Messrs. W. J. Keeiey, . Ltd,, of Liverpool and 

•• > • -iBStes : they will eat with. their porridge relishes London—of which company Mr. -A.' J. Storey, the
. made'by'’boiling such-ui1u8ual„deliGacies as locals, well-known Nya^and e4|>orter and mcrclwnt, is^

..Vthite ants, and even rats, and idice.' Of locusts direcfor-^has incorporated the 'firhi of G. E.
. . they are extremely fond,, and fey they are wonder- Schroder’, and wni hencefor1;h ; be m a .position to 

' ' fully fattening,”—J/r. i?, C" , Ji.. .. in supply all kinds of Empireag|j|»|iii!iitab>^co, includ-
■‘.tdjWro or I have, . .■ . ' ” - mg' leaf ftStfl ’Nyasataniff iforthem Rhode.sia,

.. *r - 'Southern .Rhodesia, Canada’,’ and India. The, Lpn-
’ “ Ploughing trials recently, carried oiit in the. don address of the company is 9, Rangoon Street,

5? '.V ’'Belgian. Congo to test the comparative merits of . E.C.3. 
elephants and tractors as motive- power showed, in

• 'f°od. TAeA^o ^ .perties, and to acquire su^ properties. -The first
” directdl^re .Ttrt'named. The solicitors are Messrs. 

Deac6?i3E CpnU^y, 9. Gre^t.St. Helen’s, E G.J,' 
anCthe .register^office-is at Adelaide House..’Kin^
William Street, . ; ' . ■ w

‘A

’.S

-♦ '' .*

*
“ I’f a close analysis of the distribution of-money

t”: S'y^irsajt . ,

pany. 'By'December, i9s8, small- scale plots-had,. - 
..•• .<-ru IT w,--,: given sufficient' encouragement to warrant more

y- D^Srtmem lnd."2\l)00'si^edSs'g^^^^ ^"nuradries‘'.'“&e...

- rendered valuable services-to the agriculture oT the m twelv6.months. . ^ _ : i ^

nrountairis .oh; tire U:^anda-Sudjm border 
i,. . bear a traly wonderful rseemblance to .some of our

fortunate .qpough to sUy at Busese and get up af 
\ - dawn can look westwards across the valley, and see

horih"'
JVarren, speaking at tin-dinftefSr Kampala

I :. :faudonittn Safety 0/ Uganda: i,. ^ fiabby j^esh-^no Constipalion
- : ■■ ‘.':So one, I imagine who is qualify to offer an ’ .-Sunshine Babies " are those.hafSpy babies

■ opinion desires a’ unified Native policy, even, m a vi , 1 j u iu u-■ ■ • T^
. federated East Africa. It is a fumfeinfental tra- : Tlflft are-protected by the sunshine ,dtamm D

• ’ dition of Britfsh colonial, policy that every com- ” from .rickets,.badly foamed teeth, consttpation ’
muhity shall be free’to work-outiits own evolution • arid other digestive disturbances, .

. in its own way. The most that has been asked is
that where racial interests clash or are in compe- Give your Baby the improved Glaxo with 

'tition some broad and’simple rules should be laid . . added Sunshine vitamin D, so that he will be 
. down and enforced by an impartial authority:”— a “iSunshirie-’’ Babe. Let the sunshine.vita--

^ : ' Lord Lugard in a letter to “Thr-Times." : min D build your baby's bones straight ahd
sqmirim;s at;u;d: ;hy .noriet the >IatW|: ’ L ^ healthy fleshaud a: ’ ’ ;'

learn English instead of a second African language? sturdy little constftution.
This argument is wrong. The second African Ian- •

. guage whichJjc has to.Jeam is, though perhaps not 
- m vocabularf^et-in'its basic views, its gen'eiral .

■ build, its phraseology, closely akin to his ovyri: .it is 
V ■ flesh of his own flesh, it is an expression of his own ■
- .‘material and mental world. Linguistic ,relationsliip» 

means mental relationslifp, arid therefore Ije learns 
this'second language without any real effort, with-

. out special study, by daily intercourse only, and 111 
a surprisingly short space of time.”-Pro/crior Dr.
O. Westermann, in '' Africa.’’

10
« *•

I?._.r

-?• - market. 
i92«- ■. * ..**

.V*

•*.'

, Is i/ours a 

Bafeyi^

' . , r rm

b-
■•■m *0

i*’

r TT ^

Ki- ■

Over two years' medical trials in 
Great Britain proved the value of 
this New Glaxo (with added sun
shine vitamin D)for infant feeding 
before it was placed on the ma-ket

*:

' i Aaanb: •OUaTE«baei.ll»KE,I.TD., r.a.la<M,NoiKka>: P.O.*«47.D.,ait«tau>

4! %
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High Commsstoner v>'Rs mrtaMc for tire use made , Coriference'

tor^. ^ where he spent Christmas; motored tQ Gebd

■. s£s''sls“S£9fHSH^ / ■
^ Wes""'*'”"' ““d Native preinaritar fnitiatfori cer^ ' • ^

farm at Mak-war; took-train for Atbara ' ° a: • . , ' ,,■ »
to see the railway works; and finishe'd up by exandnld'^in^ddnhe'meS “tietinK his -' - ’';v
on which; the Sudan may .weH pnde-itself. 5 c.x'sting. tauffs. It., ii convinced that protection and also

. ---- -----1 . .. . ' preferential railway rates are necessary for the sound '
, > . DEVELOPMENT OF ■ THF PA^MrAMl' " cin'c development of East .4fncan econonaic policy, ^his un- .

VCTfLUrmiini .Ur Itifc PANGANI pALLS. °!hcial..cpnferenc.e believes that the chief cause of the 
AVriting. ;of the successful slender- of Power Tanganyika to these measures is high dU^.

: ^-r .' ishment of a Tariff? Board empowered * issue import
:'■ -Tfhe^Tittganyika Gdvernmeot Spp'eari to Have'‘some hcences and to reduce the protective..duty,, during any 

. predifection for dealing with the Dar es Salaam district 5"^'°'! “f scarcity of local supp.lies is. suggested, and anti-"' • .

■■■ ■p.mx.p, Srd3S:s ”i,?iss. ^ -
- ;s riiwxs Scr.si 5f
' ■ private ^nterfirise. The interests associated

extend their trans- UGANDA ha;^ h^d its fii:st mairnequin parade. . ^ = - - *
corresp^dent of ^asi Africa-TepoTts thaha repre^. - ' :..i

it will'bl.pos'sible^to'leach an of Manchester piece-goods'manufacturers
^reernenr with tjm Governcient aboS^^ Dy es Salaam ■'ecently enterprising enough. to send a number ,
district.’.- - ,of Native-women thrbu^. the, ICampala bazaar ’ ‘

design >pdcoWi-.- -M- I 
Ttre remilimifc held to have been ample'Juilll^tn'^ ' .

1 foT .the step, which, if introduced,: by foreign , com-? 
'-flfetitors, would have beeit > poised , throughout, the t' -; 

■world.. Be It noted that the credit ifallg to Man^i ' • ••"- 
chesjer.;^ , ... i „■

5S9:
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;
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Reference.

’——^PrvjiKtai pctenaion^.j ^ 
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JACOBS 

BISCUITS
I ?■■•'■mI m

AL imoyo. it '.
/• Biscuits to .suit every tasU, made 

as only Jacob’s caff make theUt
Atoro^oroisi***^^ g^jl-ES-SAl-AAM

■ W. A K. JArOB .V rflMSAVY I.IMITFO, Ill’BLlN, IRXLAVD

Hr tom lay ,■/■ The Eltciriciail." FS l?i/d

i i'.-I
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*^dak*^^hoto^dphtc Products 

* : se^ the standard throu^out the World <
“Kodak”'Firm

690

‘7^:%

r
<■

- iv.

- <-
,v;

i': Hi<■

lltwMy »heet W ih* n«nfc ■•Vtloj"-on th« back. Each ipool U ipacially packed, for Ttopical
,....... . Evary bitch tho'rougbly .«>Ud at the Kodak „ C^injria., in a «alrf W coy^.r A.k

• , -:.^orkf. In three gradea tor auit negatiyea of . . for “Kodak Fitm. the. dapandabla Simla
».:.V •?'^i%«t <lanait7 7 . - ' -• tha YaUpw Carton.

a'.-* ‘ . ....

F- ' ••

' ■ - ; ^.yitw caii._
Reputation, Experience, and the Fineat Photographic Labotatoriaa in’ , : 
thk Worid guaiantaa them. MiUiona of uaara attaat th^ quali^. ; '

rt/y oH "Kodak” ‘Prodaets!.

Kodak (Ent AfHca) Ltd. fine. Uhwti\ McGw^-^..J Hew. .*
... ?.

. ? ,>a ■-r'
AFnnrA1illllARINE& GENERAL 

ENGINEERING GG., LIMITED.
7 Ship?, Repairs, Turpmg, Wef£ng,

; Casting^ Forging and Engineering 7*7 
Work-of all kinds

SMITH, MAjCKENZIE &. CO. THE
V7.7- . ■ *‘.■^7F.d..7 . :■

■ GEKBIMIL MERCHANTSp 
STIAMSHIPjCLBARING, '•

. FORWARIJING AND EXPORT AGENTS, 
LAND. AND ^^Ji^ AGENTS.

; CWSlrft YOOB qC^^^^BAdCAQE’ TO fis 
t fOWDBb bfAItiBHbusii PbOPblBTOlRS..

■ ••. JIAOQAOE cleared and stored.'
> Tol.: “MACKENZIES.”*

,

f u' ■

9-...

eX'

• Cables: '^AMgeco." Momb,Tsa; •“ Telephone: 81. . 
P.O. Box 404, Mombasi '

. '. General ManMere t- .
. SAirFH, MACKENZIE ft.CO., KtHndiDi, MbmbMS.

-
C-'t,'

■w-

«r-.

<*#P •' ■ a
ft ‘ *

f
¥

• .,7' --t-'

.WlitHiaRST®'o'-.-*.7- -r.

r^-V; •
'7-

■for: YOUR

TABLE DEOGACIES,
' . WINES'and SRRITS, ‘

FRUIT’AND vegetables:

a'’-

.• •' . -y y- •

.T--’

A7 '̂ a

i.

LAROE sMLeCTfON OF THE CHOICEST CHOCOLATE? 
'■ , AND, CorHFECTIONERY, y^WAYS IN STOCK.

.♦ ■;V«

i *-’•■■■^7 7
-A •»'

■ •9'. WIM H U RST LTD. v
“NAIROBI’S LEAbiNQ GROCERS” "

■^7,’.C:-- •'■1-4.7kti
i

___
TELeOR'AMS:

“WIMHURST"

..f

P.b. BOX 134, NAIROBI. V ?
' , TELEPHONE; 248.■-I

I #
■I

-•i“ East AMos " sdrertlBen will gladly qnot* yon priosa.
'.t-; 4krr■■t'

\ «,*4 si, '• A. •ieA .
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SHOULD PLURAL WIVES BE TAXED? -^ PROSPECTING IN UGANDA.

trtd iind 8u^ Repo>t lor 1M».! # . „,''!*** "•’odo.l.n Covommonih

. .(Go.,mmmi PHL^En^.tbi sta -s^dLs J». "5?“"5,S?

^ the co‘:„Tr‘’i“e.':ra”?«”n S! ' ' '■
most interesting, for dunng the year, under review to be uaiJ for wives as dowry, or liiola, that is.probably 
there was a distinct increase in mining and pros- quite correct; but in this territory, except amongst cattle*

.,- ' pectins activities . ' owning pedfiie, tie.bride-price or dowry is .dually small,
;■ - ^e opening:of the ye^^tlje^ Were^ve^ro.^ l^^xfti^^'^fXa^ •

pecfing. areas—11,945 squ^e rfuleS,^Under mvesti- . such instances .-penalises, the Native Wlio accepts his 
gation, but by the end,of the year these had gjrown respoiifibiility uhder, the inheritance |aw and takes into 

r . to ten licences covering i6,125,square'.fnites, while his house widows who, would otJierwise.be: without a
* ’"^rif-'gS^ave disapproved of the imposition

gists,miners Were engaged. It ns estimated o‘Cw Mfion plural wivessfor years, and have freSy 
• > total . expendi- jc;cpresR^ thnr views oh the; matter oh severarbccasions,

,.*ti]re, .an average 'depl6t;npr ^he"*tipne and effort wasted'iri asc^rtainill^ and -
r, > . df lVs'poiNy^^^^HPiiPWS^ra connection with plvral' .-wives, the consti^t necessity 6f

• the wdK-'' the eaiiier oneratiniiK were Vhieflv rnfi "whing pleas for exemption, and . the undesirable .. tne^woTK. i nc earner operations were cnieny con- in^^uisitoTial methods that have ta be resorted toin.-order * • .-
^ fined to the Western Province, hltt ^tet* attdntion. to^ Igcitte -suA' women. Tl>e '.ti»iiihs no berieficial effect • v

was gA^.-to areas in the .Bii|aiWP^d F^^ctem .
Rrovinc.es,. •• ” .. • ' \ . • therr tribal- custom of Jnheritance; h has encouraged ^

. Copji^tilllrTIn Disoovertes. '* * y - - >Tomen to lea|;a life of..deceit innhat some husbands deny 
... ■ ^ . . V . 4 that they belong to tnemi the coUectujn. has* been., dis- . .*Li.V

.. Cop^r, discovered in 19^ ^ Kilembe„ was 'taste'ful-.fd Natives'^nd,officials alike; and it has brought . • ‘
further prospected* and hy tii^end of 1929’ definite-' .about'an* unnecessary numb^ of divorces. . *

,.-'?a4ttiprmatioh as to the extent of' /'Th* loss of^revenue by the abolition of 'the tax upon ■ 4..
V thls:e*^ti^slt&, -which-hpp^ to be of Importance.* wives:*Uj being discr^ted by an^increase of the-^

A fieiJTposrt-W ,tm discover'd, 2bput ^'L°'';^o‘p^'siJrTs‘“''^ic^o^c/V”h^^S^;. .
V twenty milis, north-west of the most wfesterly of the populafiop.”. . ......................

■; r'-ihajn of tin occurrences Ipch'ted , by Kagera Tin-
. fields. -The Muti tin deposits were reported tc£he,:.-A speciai^wiiiceOversea edition of.the catalogue .

very irregular and-:patchy.. ' The Mwifisindu tin-.or^ge.19^ British Industries Fair, tb b'e opened »
, -mine continued to win ore. and: aU. tin ore exported smiultaneously . in London and Birmingham on': T '

produce or this enter- Febnjary47,.haS*just been issued.'...................... ’*
w... ■■ ■ ^

T' —- ‘v ; ; - tdi? iqxs
Tin ore, ^ross weight exported--...; 114980 ... 365-898
Metallic tini cbntent-.............. _• Ss-yj, .r lo&riS-.,

fe-itf,-,..4;w4y',- average, %• 75.37’, ..: - |b?30'' .:
Trice of tin realised,- ,£ s, cts. , . £ 5,*t}.fi
- average, per tort '.. 251 6 88 . ... 224 10 24

, Total value ... 21.548 10 40 ... 44.165 ii 60
Royalties at s% ... i,077 8 S*': ■ a.aoS 5 58

The desirability\33.f having - a Mining. jQsiSiignce 
common to -Ug-anda; ^ejiya, and Tanganyika Terri- 

■ . Tory was realised, and a draft Ordinance and .rules
; prepared. At a .meeting of Representatives of *
Mines Departments pi the three pepehAencies,

,- held at Entebbe in March,"'substantfal agreement -'
.' Was reached, Mr,,,ljfayland’s book, " Petroleum

* in Uganda,” rafsefl such-interest that the senior 
geologist of a great oil compaiiy,ja-rrived in May

;and worked on the problem until 'October: his 
report was Submitted (direct, to his employers 4nd is ,, 
not yet available in Uganda. -

Good work continues to . be done in trigono-:
. metrical surveys;‘--traverses, topographical sand 

cadastralr'surveys, and the. blue^print map attadied 
to the Report gives a good idea of the progress 
made iri the survey of Native estates in Buganda..

The. total revenqc for. the year waS £401366,
* s^thouglii<^[ estimate was only ±29,655; trie.;expen- . 

diture was ,£26,765= Stamp duties anToiinfing to •
£4,740 were paid on instruments registered ih the L 
Office of Titles

y

i I • ^ .
-I?.*'.'''
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E^licat»Childr^ 

and In\^ids wieecf
VIRC^

-4*.

■■ :?-3

r-'

■s6 -

..* • ViroWs the wetfkud4iTDutrft>t>« foo4 the 
most delicate digestions :cao ateosttwith eaw.. 

^ ira scientific food containing the essential vitamins, - 
V ,uifl it has been saving the lives'of infants and. 

''delicate invalids for mbre than 20 years. . »•

Were 
fhe !

^ For NERVES and 
SLEEPLESSNESS

■ *'?

VifoI-aod-Miik is a combination of Virol 
. ' with pure fulfcream Devonshire Milk. R.

is the -mdst successful Nerve fot>d .yet 
. .discovered. It contains evactly^he kind of 

nutriment that exhausted neives, requirel. 
, No added milh required-srmply'add hot; 

water to the Golden Powder.

4A'5

v',-Mt'

VIROL -.4-

iC: •: •.‘6t. ■- MILK,Tlie short rains in Kenya liavx’ been wcH above 
the average and have caused delay in the harve.sting' 

-of grain crops and the picking of. coffee: as a conse
quence it is unlikely that any large shipments of 
maize can be mafie before the middle of next month. .

I"
ALL STORES STOCK BOTH

VIROL LTtL FALINC. LONDON. BNCl.AhD.

■.I.'-a. *
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• i- is^ItOTlI all kinBs ssi^^-it^sTTc* „
1 ROMADES AND PERFUMES for, | 
1 BAZAAR AND DOKA^T^ADE; i

= VyH AT YOU VrANTJ Rapidseller^ip 1 
•« ■^■^TSoUEUM PB6D0CT8 Lt^ 1

OrM.^ - 308, Tower Budding, - S
-.-PlTROClNB-'LrvARPOOI.. LIVERPOOL-.: B

- -A
- i ■■

I'aI:..
Herrings in,^Omatd 

^ Fresh lin ings
Kippers

o
api-ji; 'if-/'-. ' ■ .•
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''*■<1 Ap^tising q NntHtiobt q l|con*iiiic<l
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Wpar«4 (IP Ml ., i.t4.:,Loa4o>, Bag.'. 'i-
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"■ The Keen Eye anJ^teadyEianJ. ■'WHItE-COTTELLSP ■-. - -

■'T'-.-p- - •‘-A.

- J . auB iuiUiiH (iipn«r«e, but iLOtuil be-

tJRANfs'
vsswqiATMfAL

..inr- ■■ /
-unique noufiih- 
teg Arc) upperii- 
ing quililie,.

'■i ^THE-VINeOUt WITH iwiB -DEblClOUSi, 
FLAV^ AKH FflA^ANCE.

q It is equally £o<^ for pickling, salads. ancTta^^se.

^S:
t T ■ •'-•

keep under '
IB' qhbrti it ip thp Ideal Ezp<%tt Vtnckaa, - ,

'i Ash us for Sample and Quolation.

> -WjHTE-COTTEil « Co., LOHlB^N, S;E.5 -
% Ei^IaBd. r. . ' ■■■

.■>,

Sold br all leSUin;; Stores xnl Derfer^
,Manufactuied«fl(r by' »V' 

JOHN QIRANT ft eONK-LM., 
eriilB Mill*. OundM. SCotlaBe. 

EuabflsAed over a-Century.
.■■ A'

■ 1

S' ?_
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■ tV'Y:

/* . . .rode his Rafei^. ih'^. days; ■ ^ '.. -■Sj-jl-
.13 IhOurs,'ae/ieiinutes.'-th?. ' ;

- greatest achieve meirt ibn ■ : ; •^■'■41: .^
,■> record—6 hours, 28 minut'es

less than-thl^reviocis record. . ,
made in 1908i tdso--On a- -^;- '
Rdleigh.!- He gode every inch 
of the tval^ facing 38 hwurs ’•

, , ..of adverse winds and rain. .

ft--.W • -r-.
„ ..

./pm
V. m•r - 'te& i f
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•i '^-^’rtis great ride provetj-the 
■' \tability, speed ahd.,;^uperT 

iority of the Raleigh .for 
. every use—the bicycle that 
conquers everything. Guar-' 3 .T 
anteed for Ever and' with , ¥ 
'many unique, features,, k is . 
the bicycle that will be your. 
friend for life. ■“

■.- ..‘...s
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THE RALEIGH GVCLE CO, LD.
England.

' .
9

■-4

' Nottingham. ------- ^------ -------------
Agent! In all parts of Africa. *t'

irhan Hiitlng to AdreitlMn mentlqn “ East AMoa ” and enanre Special Attention. •' .r.-
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easst AjpjRicA ; ;• jVuTOAB'r'ie, load ^ : <593

■. *iSA3'T AF'RI^A'Q” • The monttily mcetinjr of.thS East African Section ;

- " E,ast Africa’s ” lnfo>-nuiUon.Bureait .e^ist3 for ■ ' j ' .
and qdveriistfs desir- * ■ •

:■ mg the Editors aid an any matter: .OMe-of its ptin- ^ A Customs -agrreemew^Bc'tween Northern and 
,: apal objects u to ^contribute Jo . the development of Southern Rhodesia .has'been reached in conference 

British trade throughout East and Central Africa, m Bulawayo. Delegates of the two Rhodesias are 
ot^ any infoi^tion .which yeaders are willing to to proceed to Cape Town, to negotiate with tM -- ■
gwe for that purpose will, be cordially welcomed. Government qf the Union ttf South Africa.' . ' " ‘

Manufacturers wish^ to appoint agents, and. ,
. agents seeking futthtff representations, are invited, . 

to' eommunicate'^d/tth the Editor. No charge is made 
fofi,the service rendered fry tjfis., Joumdl i^rstich 
matters. -

%
■«

.=
rm*■ •*

In a recent broadcast Address, Lady irecil. Vice- -

there w^e opportunities for educated women in 
. -^Kenya, Rhodesia/and South-Afric^.. Quoted

- .^nganyika is'to have its. Irish. Society^. tl^ase-;^*. woman civil servatit in Npithem Rho- . ‘
. ■ t.. t. • ♦. . . ^ de»drawing £246 a year, with free qiiarferst .

controls.;,. ■.* ^
' • 'V^le. recentty, in Tan^, Mr. Mitchell,, t# cott^s*^

1,. ,-.A \ • -suiting engineer, told-the thainbel^ of Commerce .

" . .. - •» --tj- *,*,v‘^* : • : '"g: ghounds, and a heavi brane. The tpisraess men', .v, '9,
» - tiS? '"to ;»>ew, present considered that the cargo passing through * ‘®

. -A hiWsHlw partners Being S. G. Hill and S. R. Tanga"'♦Oul'd dpuble itseff within the next decade, 
r-Kadutnukasa.r .. " r. • • '

0 ' .1- * '■•* ♦ • ' .■•:'* *• - -*■
-^^rThelNairoW.Ctehib'br of. Commerce cohtinUes to * •I''® Gavempr- Sf.-Uganda has appointed a coiti- 

urge the institution in Kenya.6f.up.country.grad»ng.:.-'™‘'^® '~ , V - '
of maize,.and*wheat. . ’ ' ' ' ''v. ’ (i) tO'.oonsider what, if any, altipations in the Cnstoms

tariff 'Jre essenhal to Ae interests ^ the Pratectorate, and : I

* , ■:?. ■'* < East African territories .generalty. .: ; • , .'
•nr^nU.c a, '^per & Co,.Tiave acquired the The members of the committee "'are the Ch*
' by Sdcretatw (as Chairman), the Treasurer,. Messr?.,a/«^iteway,,^idkw A Cp. LW. : :., vriifc p , tor. pf -Apiculture, the Commi^ionpr o 

x; . ‘ * ‘ the Hon. H/:H. Hunter. the^'Hon. A. D.

- I

yy:

. p

. 2

* ■ i- * * c . . * -

I
*

..K-as

, ' Messrs. David
, . ------------, the EHrec- '

[ Agriculture, the Commi^ionpr of Customs,
; . .... -------on. H,:H. Huntei; the'Hon. A. D. Jones; the-
- ’ *_r jtesSrs. Lavender' and G. de C., Driiry have Hon.. C, J. Amin, the Provincial-Coramfssiohers of 
i gone into partnership in Nakuru as fairh coritractOri B.uganda and the-Easterii Provinne, and Messrs;

4 Legge. T., Aratoon 
Folkes, 'and the Onniwanik

• - ■■■*’.

* - * * * F'oIkea,andthe Onriiwanika of Buganda,repreMnt-
■ George F.. Bauer, representing the National commercial, planting, and Native com-

JWomobile Chamber , of Commerce of the United uiunities.- 
Stetes of America, is at present touiHflg Kenya, ■ '• . ■

f

' m,

Tanganyika’s imneral _oufput during' November IR I^T' H A I 7 £ * S ' '

' ,^^onds, tons-or .salt, and Ib^of ; PRESSED STEEL. TANKS’* '

PftdyiDE THE ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

t-'

«* » «
The leg^l practice hitherto carried on it) Tanga

; . . under the style, of Van Scharrel and Haywoo4 is . MOST. EFFICIENT FORM. OF 
' OIL « LIQUID , STORAGE

Ainslie under the style of Van Scharrel.and Aihslie.
-

The partnership existing between CTlijnlfal Chat- 
■ urabhai Bliutt, Cliliaganbliai Chaturabliai Patel, and
Jashbhai Chhotalal Patel, of Jilija, carrying on iRRAITHWATTF fi? r'DlflPANV 1busines.s at, MI)alc under the style of the Uganda W/VI 1 th CT L.Umr AlN J , j.
General Agency, has been dissoKed. but the two ' ENGINEERS LTD. ' T-
last named continue the business. • 36. Broadway .Buildings. Westminster. London. England. . _

Built up with standard unit plates in ilaes from ^ 
220 gallons capacity -upwai^L Economically 
transported, easily erected, simply maintained. >•

» * • *X.: ...

i

-J-«>*..;r # • - •
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♦PEARSOPTS disinfectants^ 

■ VAND DIPS r:
'(H^n-^PoUpnoiiB &nd Noa>lrritBnt. in Ua«) •

For Qovernments, Rail ways,.Mines. :PIarlt- 
atiods, Farms and General Household Use.

.. HYCOL Ho. 1.—Germinal value 18 to 20 tinioi greater 
than Carbolic Acid. A magnificent Sheep Dip atdilnUonr 
1-100 to 1:160., The fine.! form of di.infectant tor

SEE JAST |FHICA IN 
GETHlN’S LUXUfilOUS 7-$lEATEB CARS.

Toypw .ARRaNGlB^O ALL .. 
PLACES OF BEAUTY AND INTERES'T 

AND TO Bid GAME AREAS. ....

■ '7

I i

,:i :■ :

•7 •

4 •C-t.*...a -rv
KuitqrsAtt ifRivun'i.;• •ho^ehold^d farm Die.

' HYraL Iw. Similar to above but iesa highly concent 
trafed Thre^lo-five time# germicidal vidue^ carbolic Acid.

The Kenya Agency, Ltd., P.O. ^ox-761,'NalFbbi. 
i»EADSON*S ANTlSEPTlt COMPANV, ETD.

- '61| Merk Lane, London, E.'C. 5.' ; ? <

- - V
ii.

GETfilN, «r

Box 39.. NAiROSi. ' Kenya Colony.
CABLE NOW: ^'OETMIN, NAIROBI." - '

.. ..
■y

tv*
■

i- .i". She cut her teeth 
easilii. thanks to-

‘V.
w

A. .^-V- •r

.• - s Thiswohdrful tribute from-.

. .r'g£. ■ thouftnds-of hom'<S(,. .ySur
. Y ‘ baby.f^m.canhaveea’^tee.h--

, >4 - ; V r- .,. „ jug if J»m correct Uttle stomach ,
.5^ disorders with this gentle 
^ aperieht made espedaUy for 

.tenderyears.*--'
Oar/ommo too*. "Hpm vb Mornsm.^ ridJIy Ifiiu n«| -/r«v. 

;JMN STEEDMAa.».m. 272, Wslwartk Rd. Uad... En,. ,

. > ■

S'.' ■■

\¥

r rt;.;:
*T»fCK. WSSJ«£'''tS?J»ar.y.8.■> . .

FOR eiSAU COTTON, BOOAR ESTATES.
Heed t>fflc*: 60. tUftON STREET, WESTMINSTSRS.W.I., 

K«nre Aient* : OALOETY A COMPANY, LTP.. NAII^dBI STEEOM/t^ S POWDERS- --
A- ’

Foam Thett Fight$^_^
■ v;K

TO H.M.. THE KINO.',»Y (^fiBINTJ(.ENT

■‘Bubbling! Inquisitive 1 
active foam * tbat cleans aU 
around and in between your 

■ teeth—Kolyhos I It kills gSfins 
*t5at cause*decay ; washes away:.

Klni that*makes;teeth grey,’arid : . «
r^eals them white and Spark
ling. It stimulates- the gums, 
guarding them against 
pyorrhoea. You will enjoy the 
cool, fresh ' sensation it , leaves ’

- in your mouth. Get, a tube . - 
from your Chemist or Store.

An ft,,..
■' ^

F . .
« “

taurwi-aiHfiH-TlieWic*' 
oTiUesenifoAe 
anise of

^Jy >' ■:•!

—I- " ^_jI'= yAA '

3 '-5?•i
ii

Lk ?

'i: V "r

Jdr Gitytm ds at your CtUb, '

~ AV/r*ir!?r«riwi:
THEXiNYA agency, LIMITED,. 

P.O. Box No. 781 
NAIROBI

iffii:.uV5

r: ■ %.'

=!
DENTAL CREAM1 i

If- . ?•
:(■

There is something,to Interest, yon In the AdvertiSenient Ps^es.
I' . « i‘t
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EAST AFRICAN PRODUCE REPORTS.• . .• '• •
Coffee.. ' - ’ v •

railways frcrm countrirs.lUcc/Hhoflesra shbold be through' 
foreign territories. A£|fr all, you are closer ..at . par, es ; ^ 
Sa4aam.to the'centre of-the copper industry than .ntber

-*
•¥' - There were nKiderate supplies of East Afrfcan descrip- .Beira or Lob'to Bay, and the wav to open up those great 

tions a-t the opening auctions after the Tiol'idays,The Kenya counfr.es^between here and Rhodesia. ts_y build this rail- 
. ..coffees offered being of improved quality. . ShipmenU of .way to the copper areas M|M*M«Bhode$ia. Private 

good Jize and iiquof met with keen competJtidn and sold monw dias %een persuadetTIff’pK, up money m England ; ■
. at good prices.-Uganda coffees,.however, were in poor to build a railwav to this copper field, and we shall miss 

demand afld were mostly retired. a great chance if we do not Imk ourselves up with .,

, od to n.s 6d Colonel G. A. P. .Magwsll pointed out that, though he i ,
g;-:f|;'W-'- ‘

: ■ ■■ ■ J fe'fKr.TiE.'S’.s.'"™”'- ■ ■.
.:i^^rSsn ...-. ... . f..-r«s. -6d. : rvli,^ r^utd lie-catried

S^econd sires ....; 1,.., IT 77ii. Pd tors, c^., , ...
Third sizes. .... 62s. 6d. (6 76^ od.

. c Vr ■ COTTON buying, pRTCeb in Uganda.
' Mixed' ^ Hhg. Government has^jfftiblished a tablie ;-

Tanganyika^ -7 «£:*feS5ts, fifixeed in confer^cuce. betweeb-the airthori:

firs'- ^d Protectorafe : during thV i9%3^ season. ^ .
‘ ^' beanda— ' - , v ^ v » : . ■ . :emphas.sed that the figures ar« accepted p ex-X. ■

r.T-' ■■ bujrpg.

, . . Other Produce, ■ . . . The,value of this method of frxmg minimum pi?ices,*...
BeerwaA-.-Stoc^ajyiirly large to<i_the market is-' 4nd,-indeed, of fixing minlBinm prices at all, will. be 

, '?U^t, T^d spot wNBIj^lair to go^ East. African it , 'shdwn b>-,rlisi: extent to which the average, price paid can 
, ■ •' r^iy, tcfTA& p ' i exceed the liiiniiBum.' This, also, will he,a practical test

>.>* !J.. .. frojfor..Seed—Oh'.a qOie! market tjie value is aboOt of-(he value of rationalisation in ithe industry^ whichV'if
= *'4i-s IJS. . ; it cannot Maintain the. price to the producer, while

for sp«..s al,|t 75S„ an^r

CtUin 5<28!"Quot’ari™s'’"a^l^ merofl^hoirtWak with''' '' 'Arable Received frOm Ogjuida'a 'fJw days ago ' * 
East African old crop about ;e7,^an^ neef crop £>.55. to ;sta^rthat tjte .buying, seasoa is to open on-JsB);. .271,4 , ...,v.

to mrctApri-l slviRmem.4mng £.7 los.
5.jaf,—Barely steady, with good marksiTNo. i Tjhga- 

mnkai and Kenya quoted £35 15s,,-for January-March
' - ■ I . V- - -i « -Ti' --««*► ■

: EORIf DELAMERE ON NW RAILWAYS?^'
(Concluded fromyagf 573.)

:a5rt34rH,'S3' |i;.E!SSEaBt*; -
.own Territory, closer union between Dar cs Salaam and,- 

said that he always be lie Wd in getting into close contact
‘ St‘^belTje".\h‘a1^ iSl^hal

f
*

y-

»

■■'A

* 4- '

OAMAGES■r
j

Special offer jof
iTi'S:

ii

■iI 'iI

BOXES of 

;CONJURINQ TRICKS
^ -;c% '*;:r \n

i '■ ■■ i

.. •-it
y.r' 1-4 ■with all sections 

hif tour he would ask 
a' endeavoured to do whaf was honest a'nd-to the benefit of v 

the cduntry as a whole. , . .
Lord Delamere, who considered the standard-of public 

speaking in Arusha, both in the .Lcgslative Council and 
elsewhere, Wh too high,, believed His-. Excellency was 
going the -righf-.way in his policy. By some curmus 
means he was keeping the people at Home quiet and yeL^ 
going on with his dual method of Government. He 
(Lord Delamere) was sure the policy of Tanganyika had 

advantages, over that .of .Kenya, and fie felt ^hat 
Wnaldilis right starting the policy by trying to 

hold all* th^pofiuUHon together. How long they re
mained together was another matter, . ’ :

“ We» dp -want communications,” continued Lord 
' Delamerev ” and in this connection I am^ speaking^on 

that part'of the country which T know best^the .soifthern ’ 
. highlands, The southeni highlands of Tarvganyika and 

North-Eastern Rhodesia should 1:^ developed by railway 
communications in the same way that private enterirrise 
in varipus countries in Africa has been able to'huild’to 
the centre of British Colonies, \Ve have had two rait 
ways built in the last few yoars^one from Brira and the 
other to Lobito Bay—and I think it is wrong that the only

*
z''

* Thesc-^rc the most complete Sets of conjuVihg'tricks . 
'Jhat have ever been offered at the prices quoted. Full

' ■'instnictions for every trick included, also hook “ Kasy
• Goh|uFiiig." Vei^htlle practicercuiiired.

PRICKS : ,22/0. 03/-. «4/-, and 105/-.
Postage and Insurance 4/- extra, ♦ 35/-I %■1

Sand for copies of
GamogcB CoUiiuring end Oversea* C*«t#»gucs.

i GAM AGES, Holborn, London, ENGLAND.
CABLES;—Clamage, Holborn. London. CODE : —Morconi !

;*
«
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EAST AFRICAN MAILS. V
Mails for Kenya, U»iida. tanRanyika, arid ZariziBar 

. dose at the G.?:p., LoTWon. at 6,p.m. on : . ' '
•Jjtnuarv ifi per s.s.’“ Naldera.”

___  February (, ,,. sw.Kaiser-i-Hiritf;.’^’ - ■
, . , . . . (Of Nyasaland, the Rhodesias and Portuguese ,

PASSENGERS FOR- EAST AFRICA. evV.!y FrVl^y'’”'
, f“ "0.“"?-V“li'J jf »" »'!iSS^•.S’jSto."i

V v'
, ■ /iCSS*" ■ REQUBT W U)»tR: FREiom' o* SISAU'^:

• - iiA*u,!r.?SrLoSS
<• S?”!' u' « .' . of Xomnierce, a committee was appointed to

Offord, and said that, some inland estates jn East Africa ' - -

STEAMSHlF>.tpWHNTS.
......................p . India * .r; m.entjgt5ed . that^sfiipmeht9; of sisal now average" ~ r.r '

■ ■ “ M*ld i fV ‘ ha‘^‘tddo”e "reAed™ pdot'^if^whi^^sp^^^^ ' '■'
‘‘Malda” left feirtf homewards /anuary 7. ' • .'could compete for the trade. ‘

. ^ . :■'. news-of our aovertisers.,
. :■ .;• jssai'*, r oirci-,'1;- .■sr-.-ss - ■ ^

k: • HoLLAND-AFRfcA. ^ > >v ^ Crown A«nts fb? Ae

. rTf^ Caterpillar Tractor Company, of San Leandro, '
0- . ■^•-^ojaginsfontein.o.^^d^^^^^^ for. East Africa, California, has issuef a-series pj eight excellenlly Blus-. .

., ‘"NiluwkCTk o left. Dover'fof^t# and';East Afrka, Jractor iri°.^rieus "p^’e7^^fridu«^. TfSf: njc|^'Ten ■^'■V 1
;:^«^^tkirk^. lefi Apt^^^Si Africa, JanPa* '

^ . CtAN:EaERMAK.HA,.RIsbN. :
j,. , “ Ovemor ” Arrived Dar es Salasm, January 9. .-■ ■ * * * ’ ’ . '’ iji''

■''?anu‘;‘^o°*'^“'''” ERiE* Africa, _ «av™g from time to tiriie received co'm'piaints of ,tar^ ■ : ' ;‘i ^
■ ’,■■ hSJi..»-,.» ,,. SSS3, S S&t T!f. !S‘„-r&S: SI.' :§ :■

. ,. General Voyron a.trived Majunga for Mauritius, pacted by the company. MTth the. object ,Jof assisting
' , ,. iAoary ii.- - ■ Bji*h trade Eart Africa has invited readers to supply it

‘ Union-Castle. , _ ■ T’'n instances of inattention to essential detMis
\ " Carlow Castle.” feft Marseilles for East Africa, by British manufacturers. We are always equally pleased •

January ia. ' ' . . to hear of cases m which British, exporters give pibofs «f t.
-“ Dundrum! Castle ” arrived London,.January la. unusual consideration for their E»ft-and CentraTAfrican

■ ■" Durharb Castle ” .arrived Algoa Bay homewards, customers. /
• ■ January la.

" Garth Castle ” left London for Betra, January g, ■
‘■Gloucester Castle "Arrived London, January II.

. , •; Grantully castle ” leftjiscen.ion for Lndon, Jan. ip. :
. "Guildford- Castle"-left- East London for Bcira,

Llandaiff Castle ” arrived London, January 13. - *
“ Llangibby Castle ” left LpurencO Marqpcs for Natal,January 12. v .
'' Sandowj, Castle '.’. arrived -East London for Rfira,

. '--January'lai^

Jndia.” i - b
;•*
' I
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SCAHDINAVIAN - EAST AFWCA LINE.
TetegiuMi "OurjuoM, Loiltios.' -..fTel«phdne: Botal 0404.

MADAGASCAR. N\AURITIUV a£r yEUOIcSl.*^:
•. For FnigM m*d /i

H; CLARKSON ft CO.. LTD., w; Penohoroh Stnat. E.C.*
to.*—

1-: BRITISH EJLST AFRICA CORPORATION, Ltd. k
R«<ia£w*i Offloa; LOMDOM HOOBB, ORDTOHBD FRIARS, LOMDOR, H.O, 8.

East African Branches s Mombasa, Nairobi. Klanmu, Kampala, Jlota, Bukoba. MWanu. Taa>r.
Dareaa-Saloam, Tango, Ac. “«hia*ora.

Raasenger berths rasarved to East African Porta 
Auatralla, New Zealand, India, Ac.

::if: ■^i

''i
\ n{

rbr'o:'S^^l;*l!L‘rd^nrr.n*^.Tuyt,^r“^Jr
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FETTER OIL ENGINES
ELECTRIC GENERATING PLANTS

.9VBra ;
(•

/V.-
a.?.

a .•

PETTERS LIMITED,YEOVIL, ENGLAND >

fbux Coffee SHIELDS 1
PROTECT YOUR YOOHG COFFEE; V'-im
RecOAM^ed-by Director bl ,

The DUX COMICAL-S^tUTIONS Co/udb 
. Bromley-by-Bow, Loniloiii E-S. ,

; **vt" •
f

.--v -\ %
v-’

' : t-:./«ACK, ySSJNrtSi'S'MOT.VE,
-i-'gSigS'ySTOgtM"

' Agents holding stock in A'etiya:— •
W. iilLj^GAN & .Co.. Hardingc Street. .>Iairobi.

.......... -■
......

-'•V •
•V • *;v:nIt-mr ’ ■•v • .. :'r. ;-• .-♦ .

■^.: V ;:;k
tils Majesty’s^

Eastern Afrleffn DependenclesV
Tra4e and vlnforriiftloh Office, ^

Royal Mail Building
(Entrence io Spring Gardeo*).

- Gocfcs^T Street, London, S.W. 1
All inlereated in

Land Sehlement. Trade. Totirin*;
,• Big Game Hpntjpg, orProipecting in

KENYA. NORTHERN Rhodesia; nyasaLand 
TANGANYIKA. UGANDA, or

Zanzibar;
■ are inrited to apply to tbe abore addren W the lateat ihlorhution.

The CommiMioner wUl elwayi fc glad to^e any aMialanee in ; P«wer *» “TP** > |
i' way interealed in l^ttern Africa.

TelephoDM: Refeot 5701-2-3;

Fo*.ppenIn«8 for trade see "East Africa’s''Information Bnresu.
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KENYA atfd UGANIXA
!

■S-e?-:.?; .?—ii RAILWAYS AND harbours !•„ •--?
?e.: .' •*. i• .■ -^.y - -' •^: -•>. * ... v^;»*.a* ■•
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Shipping alongside-Deep 
W^.ter. Quay. MOMBA^

.. . .A
. 'S-I- .t. 1.m
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■' ' . 'S.S..eiemeht rtih 
ofi Lake Viyoria '
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?/: f . •*•.:«. v.

•■J. . ~ ■ ■■ .1

•J

, -'.i- •.: 5t -
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One paragraph of the.report, however, «'ill be restd ‘

■■ ■ r^9d rti East AWcai indeed,

„„„ ,, ,.a.lsv- . -
1^.” Yet if there is’one' thing wWch'i ^ ■'

.•8. P. }aines,nilft malariologist; whose report is now its.appearan^n a^felimi! 
tuilible and" is reviewed ffT'fflS'fiSue. -.His pdiriltEJ gave riSSTfnSBl ihtijg 

■.':r i'iev __ ___________ _____ l::-. xecomm^ds th^t “

■I 'sI .1.

3 ^ ihouse -is
t drastic recommendations-entailing7no little expense, -e ,-.4,^ »

And his by no means Hattenng ddsci^.tions of setd^ this yeryVj:port makes dear His-the futility of screeriingrj .
houses, make unpleasant reading^.but are_well Uk* most residents irr East Africa who live in 'a ■- ^

. tioned;. An official or great .experience in India, it* screened* house,. Dr. James |oiin(^ple»ty of-mosquilO^ 7.
■- = seems likely that, before ^er he landed'in Moaiba^a, inside screens, thus shovJinig thafwfreciMPg i& no.safe:*.

Pf. James had sketched in his mind the. main outlines'‘.guard against these, ipsects. It is expeiSike, for^ . ,’
* -; «f his recomuiendatiohs—a fact whi^, though not unle'ssjriade of phoSphor-bronz^e wire, the mesH rapidly

necessarily detraqting. fpom then* value^ n^ht spfleh corrgefts ^aod breaks, making the whole construction ■
. 7 Hhdr impact, for it is hardly possible'that in the short futile ; and if tends to keep out the breeze which i$ ohe

period pf Kis visit ho wai^le .to comprehend all 'the of the comforts of life in hot climates. *No wonder that 
implications of. local conditions. . -r many men of long tropical ejfperience, instead of "’

So far as the, European cotninunity is concerned. Dr. screening the whole House, screen only a flbrtion of a 
- James was justified in assuming that it possesses a high veranda for use when mosquitoes are excessively bad, as • 

level, of ^Iture. Kenya re fortuhate in tKifc respect,- they no doubt are in certain localities at certain seasons,
and the fact makes easy the .carrying dut of the Jf thepresent settlersof Kenya had had to \vait for.

♦ domestic p.art ..of 1ms scheme.. The principles of properly screened houses before they ventured to bring ^
.. majaria control are accepted, and East Africa generally^, out their families, where Would the C'olony- be now ? ^

unlike certain other Colonies, is not handicapped by a' To^ask the qnestiop Is to expose the over-emphatic 
reactionary generation of . old colonists impervious to character of a paragraph Ahich has already done mucl^' 

.^the results ot modern research. If Dr. James has harnt in scaring off pfospective settlers. A Briton .with '
- xdiscbvcred-siHl rentaiii Kenya’s armour, slie will have strength of ffiihd enough to emigrate should have 

the good sense to npte his criticisms and start jkttchiug. strength of mind enough to apply the ordinary rules of 
And East Africans will understand, too, the vital neces- .. hygiene iri the tropics, and 'hy-attehtion to drainage,, 
sity for intensive researcli in their adoptejl counUy;* -\yater supply, quinine prophylaxis,^mosquito curtains, 
for to take only onfc ins^nce, their visitor discovered andmosquito boots, to keep himself and his family fit ^
that Indians, imiminc after iiifaucy'to^theahalaria of and well. Many have done it, and more are doing it,
Hindustan,,ai-e badly'attacked by the malaria of Alrica ami we are willing to stake their e.vperiei^e against 
—a discovery which proves that there is'still a tot to Dr. James's iinfortuiiate advice. Screens Tiave-their 
be Iciirned of the Ideal disease. That Dr. James should obvious advantages, but Dr. James advances no evidence 
have indicated “ bon idea t ion ” as the proper method in support of his strange suggestion that they are the 
of attacking the makiria problem among the Natives prime necessity of European family life in KOJiya.
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MA TTESS *OF MOMENT■1

't V •' I,. ..j«bvr that PaHianlent has resutoed jts sittings it lloidgrs-of s^ tote<xos hfl^joalie^st of c r 
■ •. 'is, to be'expected, and hoped,'that .the Government knowledge; long surrendered the hope of making 

Will be pressed to. announce its deci- any profits, and have for months past directed their

r-i > a
'■ ?; . HltDIO. an overlong period. If the opinions .surprisingly enough,, been, no evidence of mutual *

' : expressed in vrell-informe’d political understanding and co-operation between the holders, - ' ‘
St.- ' : dircles at-e trustworthy, the Cabinet, divided against whom manufaaurerS. can consequently :play' «ff : one

itself, wWl take the easy .course'pt, referring thfu -.against Snother, and thereby purchase leaf at a price . - 
, • -Hilton Young and Wilson Repofts- to a Joint Com- which not only shojvs- a defimte loss to' the holder . -.

mittee of the two Houses. As we pointed out when;- and the grower, but which is less tliau; the manufac- ’ 
•• ' .'that proposal was first ^mooted months ago, a sijc-„ turers ^emselyes would have bOen'willmgr to pay. -.
= cessful issue appears possible only if;the Coihfhittee I'or soS|.tim.e :^st East Africa has'Odvocafed co-

. io wisely chosen, it it has before it a'^tatement of operatiStt, .insteajjf . of competition, . on the part of '
'. th* Goverhnllent's^B^llljgjllllrilliMggipn,- if .gro-wors and .sellers, and.- we_ still, hope that -th^
-Its terms Of :ifof<ft:ailHBBPHWPir'd'f evi- policy .maybe possible, m practice.. It^has-be^ ,
dence....Thordestrability^' pcovidirtg^such > safe'; n-chieved in mdustnes '.with far. greater^difficultieS ■ -

- - guards is obvious. To appoint men o/ pronounced, aj'd with a hundred times as marly (Kople interested. -

in Office, whereas that-responsibility should re‘st "host appointment is suggested ?

rr;.; More than enou^ evidence'Ha's, been set down ; . .. ... , . .. •.
' ■ y d^sion, not declamation, is the urgetit need. • ' ' The promotion of Sir Rdward Denham, until two
I .,.^.1 • ' ■ yeai-s ago Colonial Secretary of Kenya and now -'i

* * . . * . . . Governor of the . Gambia, to thw
... . - ■ .- bW-iDWABD (teverjlorship.of British-Guiana..em- - i

■ If,.,as we have reported, tobacco growers- in OEMHAITS MW phasises the-tendency of the Colonial : 
North-Eastern. .Rhotlesia.-are. deeply disap^nted appowtmmt. Office fP stag the West. Indies with 0: 

thatjhe Qovenrmeht of that country is . *. ■ administrators with East African ex-.
^^;^4.4M**!<#B*!f*'»Otiydisp^^;tOraHocate^T, too of public penence.- Sir Horace Byatt and Sir Claud Hollis 

IHIf^ for-thespurpose of sending dele- have succeeded each other.in Trinidad, and now Sir .

A -.t our

I
I
1J,

'V*

■ir

.. 1

.• a

# . *

♦ * *r.':_ '• > >>

. .money for-the^purpose of sending dele- Have succeeded each other , in Trinidad, and now Sir ,. 
TWACCti gates of the tobacco .industiy .to Lon- Edward Denham-goes to’take upr-what is probably ’ 

PLAMTEW. . dotr, in company ''' - ' ■ ' ' ' ■ . .. ... -
Southern-

impany "with delegate fron), the hardest task the West iWies can offer!- Eor~. - S'
: Southern- - Rhpjw^ff^UfnW Nyasalah(|| <many yei(T»Pfil|lllteh-.Guiana has bad a cbftSWfflBBf'-’'-t fe

■ ' .-'{whose Governments have indicated! williiigness to - uniQuo in Colonial annals. Tl^“ ^jnbined Court,” • *
foot the bill)f tobacco planters in the two last-named a’CStly composed of . the Court of Polrcy and thfc * -M 
Dependencies seem, to iudee bv recent mails reach- Financial Members, elected, with the eireiVtinn nf "i *

"V

y

Dependencies seem, to judge by rpcent mails reachy Financial Members, elected, with the eiitceptioh of "4 r 
us, to be. nourishing extravagant hopes that the officials , by popular-vote, had-a permanent 

their difficulties will" be dissolved Into thin ajr if og^l^majbrity of unofficial members, and, while teing ' si 
- their spokesmen can taflc to tte Imperial GoVeni- unable to-iftitiate a money-vote, could-veto one. The ;
'■ n^iit, the' Empire ' Marketing' Board,

BritisTj tobacco manufacturers, and.

spokesmen can taflc to tte Imperial GoVeni- unable to- iftitiate a money -vote, could-veto one. The; 
the'Empire'Marketlng'Board, the leading^ nnfortunate Governor was therefore in the highly -

one or. two .anomalous position qf .beirlg fesponsibie for pblicy j 
- Empire organisations in London. That' such high ' without-having command of the money to carry ifc ’ 1 

hopes, should be. eritertained is'uirfortunat^sfor the out. jMfere than ouce he found his schemes thus 
• . plantifig community generally, since the hopes can ntillified. The Colony has perhaps as mixed a popu-'

- eei-hitnly not be realised,'ahd .unfortunate for the lation as exi.sts in the Bfltisji Empire—British, 
delegates, who, however active and persuasive they Dutch, and; French Europeans, Portuguese who '

‘ iriay be, cannot be expected to accomplish in a few originally came from Madeira, Negroes and coloured 
weeks what equally sincere and more experienced- folk of all shades, Oiinese imported early in the 
business men in this county have been attempting ninrteenWl cehtury .a's labourers foi^ the cane‘fields,

, for many months past. It is with .the object'Of tern- but now among thO wealthiest of the inhabitants’,
♦ peririg such hopes with a realisation of -the funda- East Indian's, and a smattering of '' Buck ” Indians.

, J-, .mental facts that th’is aote is wri,tten,.. , . .pr aborigines. The Court was composed largely of .
Negro and Portuguese lawyers, and .so unworkable 
did the constitutioii becomd, and so disastrous grew ' 
.the financial state of the Colony, that a Commission ' J
was sent. from : England some .little time ago to ' 1

o 'rtvesti.gate matters, with the result thfit a radically
CO-DPERATIOH f removcd only m pi-ocess new system, on Crown Colony lines, was established. .

- TM toiUT ON . ’'^^"“factnrers are clearly :,Snd; Sir Gordon .Gnggisberg, the Governor who is
TUI aaiuTiON. striving to pqpulanse Empire tobacco, now retiring. Was,.sent out to admini.ster it. British

though, being htirnan, and bein^ btisi- Guiana’s troubles arc how. it appears, no longer 
ness men, they are taking full advantage of the over- political but economic: as must be the cas^of any 
stocked positron to objain their requirements 'at Colony where sugar is the staple crop to the extent 
rock-bottoni pnccs, ,which, iinfortnnately for of 7.s% Of the exports. Sir Edward Denham Will 
plarrters and mei-chants in Nyasaland and the RHq- have a hard row to hoe. but his proved talent and 
desias, show a loss un the cost of production, hie strong personality are good auguries of success.
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Thanlcs^ to. the chainnaiiship of- Sir, Ilijmphrcy the bohcipiv Office set up for th'e e'xpresls purpose of ' 
.'L^gett,'the East Airican Seotron ,of the -^ndon admmistenng ;snch Tnineys, not to spend tt< direct - '

■ : - . ■ . ■ Chamber of Commerce may. almost . and without rcf<4ene^ to the rteeds ol the 6ffice^
' tOMDON always rely upon being placed-in pbs- which, we fed confident, Would, fendorse, out' ' 
CHANBER'S session of aH the;C6sential Jacts of any opinion that much tiior^^||iil|||iMit;ia^ necessary in . 
'RTRAMOE subject submitted’.ifor ks Judgment, bui 'Great Britain before iargeiscale comfnitmenfs on ' ' 

-■ ACTION. , when, as recorded on another page, the Continent can be even "contemplated. Dissipation 
. the Section committed itself to support of advertising effort i? One of the. most futile of 

't ; East Afrfcan participation: at this year’s. Belgian blunders. We trust that Kenya, will stand,firm and t , 
Colonial Exhibition in Ahtweip, the . important save East Africa from committing it. - , ■ -

■ • -financial factor was, strange to say, deliberately . * ' , - - t
disregarded, despite Mr. Johnson’s wise insistence , . j.r ' ■,. . - ‘

.:. - thatjbe Dependfheibs were the best judges .of what' ■ £gt<.^/r.ra, which . W cons.s ently .*ged. tha , -
■ -the/can afford. We should, be the- 4st tp untSer: ' Webers of fhr Legislative Council of

. • estimate the valuf. of wed-cooducted exhibitions, Tanganyika-I'erntory should demand., “ •
.... .-or .to belittle Antwerp’s importance'in’,-Eflropean. fulfmfprmation

• commerce; moreover; we hLe,.'alwiys. stood for . I? fj^Sultan Baidi,- oT Tabora,: has re-
Anglo-Belgian co-operation in'-Colomal- matters. ‘'’'It™
and om to srdurid.^e avie>,shduld have liked the • ‘"•‘"“"R.. Association of TangM^Rtala^^that

‘ Bn'fisb 'faseuMlililH to : v. „ the Council of tharBSdy 'tequeste^thd-
. fee repr^sint^t^illiPflffBfrfeess'-ary Juiids: unofficial European .-niembera of .the legislature to,.

wef-e available ' * ’ • * ^ring forward a motion for a full-discussion of fhf/.
■' ' ' .> . * . .. • .case at..th6 recent Arusba-^Ms^i^n; but received a '

.UNRAfANCED in East Africa that ir wiirbe money t^aim thaf th^ were^ sua-action-.
. EXPENDITURE well spent, and that they should ;.on the,gjound that it was pot in the public interest,-. 
1IEC«llllEHDED..th£fM!il«ig pressure tq beafOir H ^t .e quesUpn ^houlif 1^ .discussed-in . ^

- ' ' the-Kenya: Government to reverse its-*Ou-that-accouirt East A/nro has been ■
^decision not to particifeaie.” What was-not stated-, Association tg-jlace the ,

as-it should haye been is that tbh total-expenditure before those members .of the Souse of
oiT exhibitions, advertising, and other propagand.-i Commons-who are- interested in East Ahica,

- by H.M, Eastern African Dependencies’Trade and Mofficafpopulation of Tanganyita Is
. . Intormation Office in London Is less than'ia,ooO a - .
.r, , year, SP that the .amount which the-Section recom- '

to Spirit ai Anfw&rp in six months is as Secretjpr of Sfa^ for-the Colonies called^for ^ 
aiahc^E^" African Office in London caH- report ^rom the Governor following pur-first com- ’ 

'.rfa±:;,;.-i-pfnd.M-pre^ *'!.■ "cccssaT information ..
■ '-‘is so di'sproportioftate'as to be ri;dicdTPus. and'its. ' •'

endorsement by business men^'fo the hotiee of spiq/ t-.-
>.:-«,t^.; W|ipm it had ■ been, br.ought-^ii §o ’ ' lUftjfllflne- the position-has JiSeif U^^Wlea:
•,y , suijirfsmg^ that we have already heard discussions u„, the- t of a monthly , pension of iso-to'-

. .on th^uNdiselosed motives responsible for the stc^.'-'^ this Native chief convicted of the nds'->;
Our Belgian friends will, we ,feel sure, qdmrt that, explanation appropriation of pub-lic'funds. 'That

'A’ ■ f°''- P?“"f publicity expcnattire for the East 91MRA91E. the -Tanganyika Government shouldi .
African tfrritqnes must necessarily be..,m^^^^ wish to avoid discussion is understqiid-
ductive in GreatErrtain than on the ContlnentJ^n - surely the public .is entitled to-an adequatiS' T' i

' ‘ account , of the factor of sentiment,- so splendidly explanation oL the whole circumstances and-impli- . ..
- stimulated at Wembley and since kept ahve by the. eations of this .outstanding case, is hbt a Jocal.' — J’j

• Marketing ^ Board’s confmumis effofts^ aff'atof mere individual interest; ot the contrary,-
-If, East Africa could -wend-many thousands of it .lets'the validity of the application in 'Tanga-1 

epounds. annually on publicity, he_ amount 'nvolved . „ the present overhasty- policy of’Native
sn an exhibit at Antwerp would be justifiable’ but -administration. The Hilton Yoidg Commission, . . 
while the pndon Office is so restneted in its pub- endorsed our reiterated plea' for-an independent’ ! d 
liaty work m % Mother Country,; it would be mvesti,gation of the application of that policy, and

- .absurd for the ^r.tones to cornmit themselves to the cases of ex-Sultan Saidi and other delinquents

Sto^lttTK.n,rd'otr*# ■- '•
the weight of.reason behind it, and we still wonder 
why the Section-refused to recognise that fact., .
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THE PRINCE’S REVISED’ PLANS.

; ' * It is understood that the Prince of Wales will;
We' are all in favour of well-planned and remain in Cape Town until .Monday next, th?n.

, .systematic j|||blicity. for Eist Africa, and we regret 'spend three, daysj in Johannesburg and two days, in 
- That' so responsible a body as .the East Bulawayo, and arrive in Bc-ira on' February 5 to 

TNE African Section of the London-Cham- embark for Mombasa. His safari will probably
her should h:ivo advocated a scher^c . meet him at-Voi, in order that he piay have a short; V 

eoURRE. which, af^er reconsideratieiri, has been 'shoot before spending about a week in Nairofei on 9 
definiteljr rejected bv the Kenya his way to Uganda. It thus looks as though, for 

Government, and which, be it added, is in no sense the second time, unforeseen circumstaaees are to 
sponsored by the East Africa Office. If the Depen- interfere with His Royal Highness’s Tanganyika 
dencics can afford to provide a further -£4.000 this plans-. He is expected to remain in Uganda until 
year for publicity—and we do not believe they can— about the end of March, and then return by the Nile 
the reasoriable course is to entrust its' allocation to " route, possibly doing part of the journey by air.
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■ PClI 'PICTUftES'l^ Whiee'^ddr ^icT™^^^^^ own was’swimmm|- ■;

*•.
-■■■*. ■ ■:• ■

•v •.„ ' %
'■•! '■■ ?.
-i ■ o '*f:. '-*■

t - ..JUMA AT THE COAST. ; i; » . "
. . .j . iL Then my bzuana came down to th? water s edge,

Tli» lawn* or a BO*. . dressed in his /atjHW ready to swim, and asked what
■«...’ 'SpeeiaUy written for " East Africa.” . was the cajiae of so great a sorrow. And wh® the

, . »i, ‘ By.llra. Ballty Gowtharpa.^ . .,fne»iraWfr toW him, he stood up and looked but
•TRUi-y the white men are-a strange tribe, Ind .over the Water to where,-far ::away; a little white 

though. I have worked for them for many-months ;,-speck bobbed up and down. .
••'yet do;! not well understand them. ......... , . . “ He’^urnmg round to come.b^k, said. th«_ ...

When this moon was new the ^na fdok .W If *^ems about done
hoMday^ and went with tne and his Mettiiahib to ^*???, ^^ooketall around, hu y
•Moini^sa,: where one h^. boat WU^.no-ears.m .t, and ivQm °ye<-the^

• - . in the town, for f^aolSBiWBiPWfie 'dttlli. 'vater sounded a brpken bark, which mad^the tmy.
'■ And eafcfi'''aay the bwana and'the mfmAt/iif.' >oy wail louder than eyef . . ^

walked to Mbaraki, which is: a sheltered place where ■ ■ Th.^u ‘^e iuionu looked down at ^^he memsaHib, , > ^ 
the waters of the-yea creep in -softly ■ a^yHir^le ' fod
boats come to sleep at night. W many. ituunw IpwariTs IMfleyWhiS sp^ .
nn& mernsams gather, just before, sundowft.' P«t t.he,child op hj^ieet and sfood up to walch^ew .

.. and swim fnV^he water's. Each day the- bwana were twisting together, and she .wa8>tmg. ,
stepped behind a bush and took off his clothes, and her bps. but. she spoke "« word ■ - • i
■ffressed himself an V faiattel. shaped , And ^though perhaps the IittW dog was not we^ ; -t
like a veSt;-and^ih this vesV.lie swam about, While •ff'', distant, yet it seemed ter us- a long time before ..;

-v v- r,.j,he mrmnjMi.sat.wafebing biih-frdm’ a boat which the fai«^ had reached it. . And he held n higf ,,.
. ; laytwith the bottom towards the .sky. And'sotae- “'’•T J n J-m
. ■ fiffies-berwould climb out up a ladder in fhe middle "I'ffht see. And the child.-dan^d and shouted, with
, • of the waters and throw himself from the top.- And squeezed apd kissed the_^hand of.the memr

if as he. hit the water there was .gsburrd likeWb « sh* spoke po words, only gated and
: boards'homing together, the merruaW^ would'.catbh P^i^fd as if ^he could not see enough. 'Then sud-.

.^er hcfiath,:4ndlaughfbut if there-was.onjy admail denly she caught her breath, and _h.er. feP-Went . ,
. whiter thanathe foam at the ed.ge of the water. . Ahd .
“ SeemaPthartWffwilBh I Jooked'to see what she saw ■

" - wWIe t'he mmJoW* sat-Watting..' And fhis.I could 0“t of the water, not far. from the bmuna, rose a
not understand,, for wh^ should a man'take Off all bUch point;, three-cor^red like a dpiig^ ; ■ J
.fe clothes and go info the cojd water-hen he has; sjgna],. and mojang very sf»y._ Sud^fcpbrth^

■ ^ Wfiredt’ ;,I. anlthe men of 'i^'^^oula nbt do l and beg^ ® ffUpP"

..... . , * * ••*^1- coral: and the black point drew a little'furfher away. ■
' '‘C*’' Oji-one day as We sat watching a hoy and two Thenithe’jneinjoAii looked.all around with eyes

bwanas came down-to, the-water, and the boy .^(i#,%ijy'<ie open, and her hands-twisting together. , ;And —
•. carrying a burden, which the bsgtenas took from him she saw the'boy who was carrying tbe-niotor. car to V;

■ arid fixed in a little'boat which was floating there. ,the little boat withput oars.. His Atwnor had not . a
■ And 1^ and by there was a great noise li^e a motor yet.arrived, but the memsahib ran to him,^nd pushed^ , 

"car that is very old, and behind the boat the waters, him to Vnake hirn. hurry and put his load ah the boat. ' f 
bubbled like milk that is boiling. And When the two And alLtne.time the Aa’awo put in the open water

• sat in the.boat it ru.shed forwards quickly, was sptashin.g and making a great noise, and the'
■ quickly, out and away’tQwards the sea. Now this little dog. was yelping, for he was very'frightened. .
..again puzzled the. For why should.'f^ose two and the'black point Whs drawing hearet-and nearer.

Azuofior ride in a little old boat when they'might go 
irf one that is large and fine? ,.

And once when we arrived at Mbaraki there was The memsahib bfcrself climbed into' the boat, and 
- ’ no one in the water.- The Azeofia-went behind his though I too was very .frightened, I stepped in i

* bush to take off his clothes,-and tire memraAfi went, after her. We rushed over the waters; at a great , . .
fo sit on the bo'at that lay with the bottom towards, -tate-, straight between the Artsina. and the black t*
the sky. • ' danger si^al, aiid cilrved round so .Swiftly, that T , “

And there by the water’s cde'c was a tiny child, thought the boat would furfi Over and w.e should all -• .
a boy, lying face.downwards on the sand, and cry- 4)e thrown-into the water. V_
ingsO hard tbarW did not hear us comin.g. So the; And in a rhortient thejiltle dog was. in the boat ' 
memsahib went softly to him. and lifted him-so’that arid shaking himself so that \ye were all wet, and as 
his head rested against her shoulder, and he clung the htuaiia climbed ont of the wailer,.,a fish almost •

V to her a.s if she belonged to him., And she-rocked :»s !)iii as the bn.at itsclf.o,imp close tr» the side, ttirm - 
him .backwards and forwBrds, rubbing her face ing on'its back'so that we could see its great jaws

- gently against his hair, and talking softly all the and its body Shirting iinderne.ith like beaten rilver.
And by and by he told her why he was Anti-(r. hicninj locked down at it. and all #e said

was that he had not thought the brutes came so 
close to the shore.

Maybe the little dog understood, for- it wagged 
its tail and wh.iped and jumped on to the seat beside

?!;•,'
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time, 
crying.

His father had gone in a boat with two others, 
sailing far j)Ut to sea, and since his mother was 
resting, he had come ontsMe to^plhy with his dog.
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the bu-Ofia and licked his lace and aiarms;. And when 
we were safely Dll the land the little boy ,5«ut his ^ ^ . .

, -.tight. ,, Then he picked up the Httls.wot .<k),g and Communicated ti) .''.Easl Ajncq." by Saa gild’s 
went slowly up the steps to his own Jnjuse. . . r

' -; T^en the .ftjcano led the m:cm>tiiyiiS..gently t6 htr ■ r said ond J^nTiig; as he ivas«learine
. - seat on the overturned.boat, -and she sat without ^ay the dinner;- •' what' has become of Saa' SIta? '

-. moving while he-went to put on bis clothes. And, Have von heard anything from him lately' '
it was all quiet again.^as; if nothing .had happened, ‘‘ Yes, fm-triin, he wrote liic, or, rather got a clerk ? -

; except that far out in the open water a black point, to send nie a letter." ' ■
:• .was still moving round and round, and I could see " What does he say-?”
^ - that the tears were falling gently on to tlw mew-. , . " I wHl Iw-iiig tliie letlervdtt'dna ’’—and the-mtoto, 

roArf r dress. , bihmg rip a platd,,Dn•which remained a half fimshed
■ *- . •*'' jell^ .>«^ich he had , ey^ently marked, down as his
And I sat very Still thinking of it Ml. •„ - in rThortrtlme with^a sliest IdVapert’

■■ ■ . - l
». and of no grant v^lne, was nof jheir own; the qf-t1«. Seoreteriat. , -

; --Qh,, thought I, see circular Xmvo, which eiibins : .
whicH'yet he that hb‘ official-shall use-for-private •HrrespoiidMce- 

.-went andrshe did not-bid hup stay" And y«t I‘know, any paper bearing Government heading-. .. . ;
• . that the ftmono; is a wise man who Jthows many . Saa Sila li.ad evidently,, got dhe of the karani at

- things airf llje mrtnraAiJ i.s HD-fl*i|i8U.^ish than ■,‘b? .Sscr^iah^wrae^^ he had
■..•i.;; . ,■ . paid for the work I fiav^no meahS oficnowing: ten

: white men arer s'strange - « the i^al. price^,4it pbSsihly the honorarium
tribe. r. ,.A • . -

,-' .^a Si'ta's letter, an artiusing, epistle,'began iby'
• _ . desenbihg. the. Dar '& -Salaam Exhibition, ani

Jltotigh some oT what he said - Was nqt- flattering,
' there was certainly a good deal, of truth in’what the ■

keen-eyed old man had observed.’

T ran; " to see the'great '3
show vthich.the white men held. I had got a^ chit, ' :

■ to go-in. ”-how he got it I t^on’t knovT 
-. — 'tear the Bwana Governor talk. -It was very '

nice The Bwana Governor said he haj never been
on the place before, .which seegied to.ine not goWd, ; ’ i 

_ for is not. thfe' StwqMo ^vernor supposed to go 
« € :^'«rywh£ijy|. When he *s speaking '
I Bwana .iTrSfoa,’ the .short 'one, statidirig clos? by?.,. . 

•'new- this, huuna, who-i^e' years /ago tried .fo
Tlie eagle up-s^ring is w^ ■ T iopld riot follow this at alE' Tlien'it dawnei "

°f‘^’Ki updh me that he referred to the Director of Agri-'- •
The. h^erfle^in^ swallo^,. how feebly; v,^ .culture, who had ordered the cotton.to be'burnt-out 

He followsithe-wake.thou hast.ploughed : by a certain date, thereby fixifig-the rtlmatic’c6n-' -
Aloft over raountaiB and desert; ., ditipns of the'country. - • , : ■ ’"“'5
_ Ahke over torrent and mam , . ^he letter continu^.- -'The ground Was good*' '4
^ ImpeXtW in ^ ' ^nd-^ere were many shop's, but the white.mefpre-,. -

'"®® sent werbTew;. Now when I was in .Nairobi there .

■ nothing now.”
Then fpllqwed private messages, of a very dbmes-- . 

tic kind. As the letter, was -already months old, T 
q'uite expect the qM. man to roll, lip at any time. .
Dicn Eaft Africa sH,i1l have n.further record of his 
■thoughts and actions. - * , .

^ THE EXHIBITION.
t»«ir to o Erlond. 'HI*

,r

f. 'c • »

^ JADIES OF ftIGHT.!> 'nt-:
: Daillo*t«ll

As a Humble Tribute of Admiration

, Tin Avlatrloe* or' Afrloa,

Earth-crawling; I pen me thy triim^, 

Ouf Lady of Flight; . ^

?!

* * » ■'.’I
i’ -e> "

£
. S

4.

‘•tA8T yRICA’ft'^ 8PEGML CORRESPONDENT.
Capt. H. C. DriMtt, tha Editorial Oaoratary of East 

Afrloa,*' who rMontty airlvod In'NOIrobl from London 
by air, may bo addrlasod o/o Standart •Bank of 
South Afrloa, Dar os Salaam, until March 7. Any 
readers In East Africa who would like to dlsRuei 
any matter with him are Invited to write him te 
that addreea.

' B'waua Shamha, lit. plantation master.
.2 This refers to -an endless transmission ^ which one 

of the oil companies put their ^jroduetB, Wnvn the driver 
of the transmission was’not lookinc tins of competitive 
dils were placed on the band, to the 
o’nlookers. '■

^ ChaPa, trade mark,. 
moderaMv successful affair.

amusement of the *-

—r• -
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■ HI^RlAND settlement areas of KENYA 

AND TANGANYIKA COMPARED.
9llm»Mo CondKIonr. -

• The HrAl [joint, to i?>nqMPrr(l is\thp un<lcniable fact y- 
that• the siT.cas of prospective settlement Situated close to

Mr. ,C. Clllmv. d.«rib.. H.,(r Dm.r;n,;.y. : ’ ^ ^
. .Is' Ws most intcres««g. ^‘Report on -tbc- Pre- as^ y

limidary Surveys for a RaSvvay Lirte to open up-tlu'■ ami n a ITiey am i sM-nliallv-areas'tor, mixed farminS,
.■ South-West of Tanganyika Territory." from which -and their exnortable jirodure is eitljer of"such insiRnifirant 

.-—. we quoted last week,'. Mr, C-, - ( iillnian, Chief (daiiv .produre, me.ai, Wi7.’"-.
EngiLer of the .Tanganyika Raihv.ays. compares
the'highlands of Kenya and south-west Tanganyik.a ■ (wheat and maae),. that i.liev ran. only., to a very small' r ..

. ."in,the following way. His report is obtainable from deRree . .-lifi-rt the . PnrniOR nonet ..df a railw’o-jty.Jt^is 
I ' ^^he Crowg^Agents for the Colonies acp.; : ,

.- ■ -“The possibility and desirability Europeaft'seftle- "f the-Aiirindtnrai and.-Pasioral .5ttryey. ' 'o. -,
ment in the south-western hishlands of Tanganyika have . " The ■rhmaimally more favoured areas of settlei^nt,
.such fanreaching influence on .thc choice,of alignment lying wholly or partly m .r mpisler rlimafa which pewits 
that a failwky reconnaissance must be. permitted to eons -‘he cultiv»|mn .of ,htgb.value crops, are Dabaga, Mufindi,..

* tribute its share of general data towards'nhe solution of T.upemhr.7Pl|i Tukijyu. The folfow-ing taMes show dis- 
' one'sof the grayest problems facing Tanganyika 'Ferfitory, tanecs b-sfTaad and r»l from these ay^s to Dar es Salaam

' " .. and one'-Whirh.'itif lead to for bo,tJ .alternatives
' ^ - T . », iMan^Lioe -

ar.cas-.concerned;-rarefui attcirtion wa« directed towards a 
"• • study of climatic and a.gricultural conditions vhicb tfeey

offer for settlement, the iiivestigatlons 
stantly guided hy oafr* effort to steer clear of.ine pitfalls 
of too enthusiastic optimism ^as w6ll as * unwar^nted 
pessimism.

If one ti#thit to a more detailed s.crutiny of those 
districts'which have been claimed suitablfe for Europeart ... ■ , ,•
sjEttlement, .One is, aU tbevery^utset, impres'sed bythe •. ^poluding lake from Mw^a

few it Al,o..j;nn-.:Cth.^b4.t-».^Bh.. 'Ars.k. ^ . . . ' ;
A>- V{#orms the backbone. The areaJr-cbnsfdered alienable in ‘MMyrll be .thus observed that, all these areas lie (airly - 

thcjilLand Development Report ’ have been plotted to ‘ remote from the proposed Dodbma-Fife line,. Mufifrdrand 
V sca.ilf ori' a map, with the result that the unfavoural^le Lupemhe, furthermore, hayinff been brought within the 

relatioii‘''B?lwccn total and alienable ground literally starts economic range of the latter only by the long southward
diJour Jnto Ube'na -frofn the direct Ndembefa line vid 
Madlbifti,'' entailing^n additional length- of OonslrucUorr- 

.*'Europjlan Produotrva Araas'very'Bmall-Soattorod.**•- of 34 kms. and-an'additional capital outlay, of approxi*

r£"'S'S'£“il"r'5HlS =,
' ' ' • - "'must'Vjecessi^^^^^^ land fit fhr culfi- 0" 'h/ other hand, a mosa-Manda Imi lej,s txpem.ve . |

^ ■ -senleman. there exist:- ;; ^ m

. . Alienable■ l?nds .... ... . ,..V 7,000,000 . MI^da^ineTe^h\u'5^t
- Ot these ha,ve been alienawd , ...':4,;:38.qp6 r.. t^U,Weadin^t{« far from enthusiastic, agriculturaf

Percent- Peyccnl.-g-^tfEPotts. with their continued emphasis.on mixed farming.
. . age-of .' age of ^5" the neasSity of manures an^ ferfilizeis, ah4, on the '

; alienated alienable diflicul.ties anticipated with regard fo the workingof ‘ 
lands lands' 'certain prevailing soils, and , theif .v#y . cautiou.slV..-.ex^ .
i6-&' 7-x: .pressed Views on the prospects of such high-.\t^ue produce

■ as tobacco; tea, coffee, and wool, ohe must, of necessity,.!. 
Become imikessed with the highly experimentar character 
of Eurhffean agricultural enterprise in the highlands. In 
particular does one beqipie concerned about the fate, flf 
families of small settlers should these-experiments fail. .

Agrraultural Ettfmatas Critloltwt.

■its

»■

1

■*. .1.

Road Rail " Total Road :-Rail - Total

"W-:
f!

Km"Knj,a - ":y .... 585 V - 
I 745 

.85... 660 ... 745-

740
I ■■.

'3Lvpeoilje direot _
.LOpembe'Wfi NjotnbQ'fW... *845 
TSikuyu

-925... — ... .-r . ,
b5..A lW— 1.125...'45 ... i:f80 -

Manda*. ' 'U'

1:' ^

QQe in the face.
-T'•s’ >>■-

*.•:

I
t

Acre^

^ '. Total area-cultivated'... • 513,500 
Total , area un.dcr Eurp- 
,• ppari crops V3438,006 ■ 9-3

t ^himfeer of occttpiers* 1,909, with- an average of 276. acres 
cultivated per occupier. t
. The. corresponding figures for the Iring.^ aQfl'Njonribe 
sub-districts (i.e., fpr Uhehe ‘and Ubena. ' including 
N^ungwa), according to the. considered recommendations 
by the Land Development Commissioner, would be-:—- •

I"'- ^ I .'y-

w4

Is " If one considers that with regard to practically every 
crop the experts are h'y'no means yet agreed, it will be 
seen-that the task of The railway economist,'a layman' in 
agricultural matters, is made far from simple. A- few 
examples will speak for themselves. IVith. regard to tea . ,

- qnd coffee in UdzungWa we-have an estimate in-iga8 of 
: 6,886,cxw iB.ooo tons, ,we have the Band Commissioner's perfectly

correct statemept that, the Native laUhurr • necessary to . ' 
produce this amount does not exist, and we'-have in rgzq ' * .x,
« revised estimate of 47,000 tons! Early in I'ozo 'a . s. 1 
tobacco expert publishes his estimate of art eventiiaf " '*
44 tons of. li-af tobacco for. the whole Ifunda area, whilst

... .K . 1, ,- u, , j in the ''Land Development Report ’ j6-tons is given for- ‘ Assuming that all ahenabje-land will.have been uken a farm of 2,000 acres, which, for 44 farms of that size
^ up in twenty-five years and will be cidtwated to the same-, possible in this arha. woiild amount to over i.ooo tons i- 

extent- as, in Kenya (the latier a somewhat optimistic The latter report reckons too tons of cotton Tint- per mile
assumpnon in v^icw of the less favourable soils and climate in the Mgororo Flats, whereas Mr Telford’s Kilombero
of south west Tanganyika Territory as compared with its roport gives. 74 kg. per'arte, or .-ipproximatelv.-o
northern ncighhourl, this would mean, sav 10% of 648,000. pemstiuare mile I
or W).ooo acres under cultivatioft in i025^-:an area whic>. " Finally there looms the .ever-present labour problem, 
would represent just under i% of the whole district, not inseparable from anv large .'settlement seheme^'which in 

. counting recognised wasteland! ^ districts,,,.so sparsely inhabited as Uhehe. '.and Uhrna.
Thus the first conclusion to be drawn IS that European-.--must needs lead to imported labour with all itc comnli 

productive areas are very small and yery widely-scattered. catioms, to add vto the legitimate doubts regarding the

1^
Square,49iles. ,. Acres 

15,32^
, exclusive 'of ‘ waste

land ’ ..r ... 16,760''
alienable area <in- 

.. eluding lands aU 
-ready alienated) ...

Torsmp number of 
foldings 'Approx.

♦ Total “irea... •9,7457«oo

1,028 658,600

640-■ ..
.I''-

1i ton*
i

- \
4
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.. economic su(:c<^ of,\ybjto sclt?t>mr»l in this pa^af ihr 
^ Territory, and of a'railwayipolicy. farKPry.: if not^tirelv, 

based thereon. ■ ' ' * . :. ► ■

Iim. irMrt fnllmvs tho ^i^of .ttv; land Iriwead bf 
cnllmt; across it. . - h* '-tr-s. ' '

‘■■ (111 There'is only one point at'ivliirh 'the Kenya 
highlands arc iwrhaps-at a^^lipht dis.advahtage as jf ' , J
inmpared with those, of: J^ijh-wcst .Tanganyika - • I
Territory : whilst in both areas there isssiifficient Joorl • I 
labour south-west Tanganyika is more , faVouraBIv 
situamd .with regard to'districts likely tV provide a ■ ■ ■
^outTr of Impoi^d labtOUl-.’t . , -

1
“ ( yfilain-. Hell’s ■ figures' as quoted *i.n. tht'^ Land 

^Develqiiniem' Report' arc; mo?.t inbttiy.tiye. as .Tie 
-r.l-^maintains, afio.ooo workpeople -rfry copfinpofisly 'required 

, . to .phoducr jhc 40,000,000 lb. of lOii which he considers a 
possible .annual output, then itM*^ ttbyious that tHis tea 
will not be produced’... .'And in’rrtbt^r drTrrHo'hs; too,'Mr.

‘ Bagshaw’s" Turid statqnjeiif of:.the.v4abour pro.blenx,. m th*- 
same report, j1<''=ervr5 the miost soeious attention of all 

. ^concefnedf ‘ ■ •
. ; “ A circumspective survey’ hiust include the important,

subject of health, arfd it would secm..to the, pfesertt writef 
that ‘ tljc. vital problem' Af permanent • settlWafijt in the • ■ ’

• '•’Irttp^al highlands; the cornbined .effeot on the scttlefrs^jtnri’ - ___
their offspring of solar i^adiatioff intensified •hv-^he, rarity ■ BRITISH GAPITAl^^ ’FOR '‘ TANGANYIKA
of the air. androf the inrpcased'heart strain dqc to the-low ^
barometric pressure,, is still far from Jts definite'solution. Major C. L. Walsh ,fo revisit^ the Territory.

V- The mere fact however pleasant'that teipp^atur^. is ^^n Wal3h told /I/rfco-before he - '
lower in the Tiighlapds .than on the*rct>ast, .Ind that white left^SiknHrtn .vasterHa., frt. Ta.irraw, li, • ' ' u- i. «. ■ ' ' '«. men enjoy the i^cing atmosphere.-Js, insufficient to Wfi-day for Taiiganyilp, in which
bdse' tbe^ru^-The^^gg^liM^^anmncss of {pture . ' .will, spend fi veil or $1# we|Wvl - . v

F ' ^
— /mental’health of the settlers. . .. . ^ 4

•.Advantages of the Keny. jWIJjiMia » ‘ • f
“In view''of .the fact that in Tcp'ortsw'40* p.tf^phlets, and ' ». /,’• t6 be, spent

in “the jPress; even in^i^fttifi^^>papers. ftno- still fi'nd« . ^ ojj/niS group would be not .
frequenilyijthal thV of south-west,Tanganyika ' “ ' less than^. ^^sqKdWo.'1 .TJiat.
Te.rritofy are being confounded with, other highlalid areas. ? would majje it by f^T 'the'-
in East and Centtal Africa, and that, furthermore, con- •/ Wr#»a^pcf ■. - ®‘ .

■ .-V ejusions are drawn .fci^^nown history of the^Uftanda .’ f ^ -
f Kaifcay. jariti fufure of^a.Ppdoma- ' Territofy,,'

• vu s. • - ' Fife linV'iris ifhp.erativei- eiren.'at the risk of becoming* - •'^Hd though he did not ask .
>-»- .(jull, to state once more emphatically .that important, ang • '• MajoiT C.. L. Walsh. ;^ffo‘r pr^ferentiar tl^alment he' ^

! ■" fal The Kenya highlands possess a''.moistgr,, of -(.overn^enr would be extended to bim. -
climate, expressed as well in terrris of''3ctu,ar faili-.-’* -MT nfe wanted was a subsidy-pr GQ.wrn-V
fall as of annual distribution and of rain-T^tor'—a menl finance^ih any shape-or/form for m'^fas-yieW*^

-'■cHmate which is; mirrored in terge, and conne^ed such mtlter,.y'ihoul(J be lefti,enfirely«to business men. °

■.‘‘•itbl Ttentra'/.is'; covered thfbughont by tertiary tics had not been obstructive, power from the Falls
■ ■■ -V. .volcanic soilsToK re^'ed f#rtility,_ much o most of wouid.bave been made-available ere thi^o the to*n

which are virgin soils,. whilst.^.outhtw'esl.'Tanganyika .,„j ' i ' . F
Terrjtory-has, except in the Tukuyu area,-no vol&anic ■'™ Port o^Tanga and-^ the many. StSal estates, .v-.c 

---soils, and the granite,iwm^iffehehe, TIbena,,a*i "jitchirlViiHi^setwed by tire scheme. -. .Tfni.pWjlBIbrL '
.f-.i * llRyika have, furthermore, -been seriously impmced or cheap electrical poWer is es’tipiated by the gfoUQ *’ • A ^4

■ ■ ■

nected areasi in Tangan^yika Tefatory it is-scatterrd ' thereby adding to the caprtal ya^ue Of the-prop6rtf«!^ 
mail patches over a vast extent Of land, intcrniptcd anci to fhe annual prd^s of the propi^etoirs

. .. highlands of Kenya, these already pbssessed.a hwh- „ ^ m threat, ;^tam all the ^^chmei^ .for
way to the world’s markets, the Uganda Railwj^J':^.' Falls fnstallatiofi, thus flowing-the policy

' having been financed and built ^or othca.fft’asons than-' adopted on his sfSal pfopertits af{<f^elping’to CoA- 
European settlement. In 'Eangaoyika w^are to.build solidie.British interests in a portion of the Terri-- 

- >■ ?o'pl’‘ti''at’c1'rrn ^pe"i^™^?s’ i^!re‘:L3y''’;ro'j^’'’i - i-» ^vbieh• fofoi.gn Vtal and foreign personnel
’^ success. • ' * ' . a nao .beVn exceedingly strongly entrenched. Each ■

Tanganylki's Trans^drt DUfdvanfitges. pf h’s ptevious ^sits to Tanganyika in r^tent years’'j '
* “.(e) In .Kenya the mean distancc'to. the port is followed .by the inve^ltment of further

730 kimi. (Nairobi S3P, Eldqrct 030 ktos.)-; in Taoga' British capital in the .u ernt'ory 
nyika, along the Dodoma-Fife line, it is 970 kms., or 
nparly 33% more (norlh-wesf l^ehe 70©^ Mbosi 
1.140 kms.). This pofnt is of vital importance in view 

. * of the f’act that wheat, and mai^e are,'presumably, td 
be .the mainstay, of the settlers’ income m ihe regions . 
of mixed farming^ ' ' ' .

•‘ (f) The Uganda RailVvay possesses a rich hinter- 
lan^ the most densely populated area'"in Central - 
Africa, from which bulky and high-value traffic pa*'S 
fr» ight' the ., whole length of the line. The
Dodoma FTfe fjne. \yiIT. look from its inland 
terminus.across the sparsely populated-land of North- 
Kastern. Rhodesia’s endless savannah. And the fact- 
must. ooiw«.be overlooked that,..»nblwiths4anding.-.lb** '• 
for Fast 'Africa, excm>tiohalTv favnurabfe conditions 
under which the Uganda Railway has been w'&rking 
from the beginning, the ner revenue in 10^^*. I’ C., after 
more than a quarter of a renlury, nmqvintccl I9 
only on the total invested.

“ (g) Both lines run agni^'^r ^he grain of the 
cotinfrv. which i‘‘ expres^’sed - in their nOngitudinal 
sections hv an. ^appalling lo«s of _icveh''3,000 rrv 
between Momb/a^^a and Port Florence, 3.^00 between
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"Eayt Africa ” ^.ii^an entirely independent ■ ' 
organ, whose sole ^licy is to serve the best in
terests pf the East dtiS Central African Depen- ■ • 
dencies. -Rumours have, we Uarn, been spread .

, in the territories. to the effect that the journal^ 
is conducted in the interestof-this or that person 

J-or this or (hat association. All euch statements 
‘are absolutely unfemtded, for the Founder and 

, Editor 15 the ^ole judge of "East Area's", 
policy and is the only East African who holds 
or'ei'cr has held any.financial interest in it.
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JanuabY'28, 1980.6 V.' A St AFRICA;6P8
Goverhinent concei'ned, hav? cj'ulicall)'clianticd (or the

•#- belter.lire caii'ditionIJr the i•di^^oIlgus pupulallOll.^ . .|'

Di‘: S. P.-lames, M:D.,a retired oflicer of the (ndhiir ' •
Medipil Service, lioldiiiK tlic post of Adviser in .Tropical Kor a European population o|^|jjH*i^^iieral level 

. Diseases U) tiie of H.culthv’.Avas-iiisfnfctccl' in' ; ^ cnfture distinf»nishcs Rfsurpusin^—
Februv'yf^t*^^ to i^foceed ,to KirtjynV-to advise Jlie .-unjl disappqinting-^to read of the. conditions which Ipo • ,

/ ■ Qbvernment generally as-, to, the measures .that slipnld . . often prevail in the Colony. That Nairobi resident
betitkeff.” to .combat the Jrtalaria':.menace. Dr. James •* shOnld a^llow their Native house-boys to hve o” . :4'\ -
Setys he left London on March 15-, reach^ Monibasa premises; tin'll .settlers in the country sh'oind -permit 
irrten days (surely a niisUike), and spent the next three, their boys’ huts within a few. yards of the homestead; .
months in Kenya and Uganda, with oye day i& Tanga . that'screenin|; i^Sb bad jis to be worse than .futile and . ..

^ and one day in Dar es Salaam at the' invitation of the a'mere irap for <i«()/iij//<;^'inosquitoes ; that tlle rokl
• 'Goverhof^sf Tanganyika Territory. . v. . .*'i^a,‘^6lOTg1S?cplbded,ih«it neW-comersare‘‘seasoned”

* It will be seen that his journey was* di^fihcfly a an attack of mahtria, should stiir surviv&r; that a 
.‘‘lightning trip,” l-rnt-^fir^the^lW.t JVme^-at-^s dis-^ m.ah slipuld boast of tbe number of attacks of Wack- /;

' *posaI: het,;v»ited*“many places of SflteVljst frdn^: Water hi and bishad Had andlhat kitchens in J
« . mal^fhl point ot‘.View, nnd'came to siVch definite Cbtt- ‘turope^i^ous'e^ should tfe some distance frpnri the ̂  '

o * i^ions that be has |)een able tp fcarae e^pliatic and dwelling^suchda^^s, recounted J>y Dr. James,are mo^ '
.<^rn'reaching^;'^rQp£^|gjdj|f|||j|g|i|||||i|H|^^ hiV deglorable^ he q^uite nghtlyi maintains, malaria ^
-fepbrV'ndw %ibhs9PBP||||P|PRHIi^K|^ts’Tor the e^entiaily a“‘ socSatchsease ” i.;ancl.i£ cojoniste disregarcT 
' Colonies,'4;'MyUbank, SlWj^lu^tS. • • v ‘ thei-very element^ of tropical np efforts of'
- • - . ' ifiwimmuititliina Maiia ^ . • highK^-trained specialists can ^^vail'eradicate the.*

" j '*- I j * ‘ diM5^se:>:TheTeme%J^mJh0ny>^
. SuihUied up,: tlfese -.recommendations a« rally‘ ifti^.i»^the'r tKey,

. ,(i) A" 'cMataria Surj^rf Kenya ” ■Se5tioa*'i)t.. the .stainl.^ivid^ttli'ey.are boun^to fall,
- existing D,^lifl rf La>o^ to consist ofQne paragr.a®h.^owbverrm l)r. James-^ ..

' ■ 'ibn midlSl'ento«ologi!t, excUe speqlat surprlee.'.. ^Until.a properly scre^^^..
(c) I anti-nndacl^^n^^^^ ' n ' , x house is avajlaljje, he rouTi^ly fcclares, >4 ne\v setUer

.1 Pmopead OT^^^»ssi.5tant,’ , gfloiild hot be accompanied by,wife or dhildren.” Apart ’ .. j
- . (4) iJEhrSpeaK ehtomologif al assistant,-,-, from-the dcbatible/questlon of the vaflie of screening ,/ x

fbr.Nairobi,’ n^ « finical prdb^rS lit East ypii«1ticm^ :
^ small special department' of .fesgectors, sub- and the Report itseMuppTi^ ample evidence th^tjthp ^

inspect'.and l^Arrers, ;,and jiddi' an and labora- .^method is a failpre—one naturally asks wfeefe woulg . .
^ ' ‘^tpry ItT^e' Municipal Offic&s alongside the/^epaiWen^.of ^JEflt^Africa, and^aft'icularly Kenya, be 'to-day had the - , -

• Medical^Officer apd Uganda seUlers waited “ properly Screened ” houses Vef^e ; V
;■ <.,.Rallway^o..ha?^-sohlcpnirol a^'jespopMbim bringing out th^ Mmihes ?^With_ respect to. Dr. ^
, Mahagei,'tof aogi-malarThknieasures thcqjsirhouf-? -Jlifheif, amj. with som^gt'0"'w^g^-b‘-East Airican cotf-
x;^®T^4;i‘’■iWST^lWvayxAn!lSfhrbM1:4 Xjfihoth Ktnya and Uganda., ditionsi:-ami "types ■ of British immigrants, one has no

Unit^- for:.«g4nda, to hesitation In condemning the policy of that paragraph 
“"’'"(a) t medical officer as'" MaiatiaOffitier?- ias far too'draslie.,: it has^ready caused both comment::

, ° , (b) i m^cal ontd^ologist; • / .j . and dismay* amo^ interrdyn^'settlers, aivc it is/ne .
BGropeah labbrafoa|,M«^i|^ _ . j ♦ eimggecatiiiidKitey^hat it raes Car tp vithttC^IlMMiiPfc _
.I'Jatiye surveyor, aWe f^^aTcc«de{*rled is otherwise B^usefiif^ndstimulatingdocQriieht ,,
take levels, etc., % J, ... ^ c-, • " -■

^ ^ ,f, 8 ^ bt^s asciearche^ o^ar^ and th^BritWi.Empire Leprosy Reli^, ::t| "
Xiat. the Governments of ftenyo', Uganda, ai(d Assottatiofl Has chan^d its titleV from Liprosy^ 

TanRgn>iVa-Aotnd aj*an*e to ijhke' an ?nm^j!rm^ Nate^io- Leprosy Review. . The Executive eort,-.; « .
M^icl^ mittee of the"'A%iati6n : has 'recehrl).. ftiadfe the;

'■ “ T-bese organisations,” writes Dr. James, “ are *t6 b« ■ follixwing grants' of iqouey . for the,provisiiOrt of •
^ composed of - trained workers who are intimately hmloing^ and simple,, Housing jaccbfflinodation . for 

i "i : ; lepers ^d^gping rtguW treatment. ■ drugs, equip-
"■■ ■ t*. ■' ’ fiSuniries and (n«)st important of all) with thj Govern- ipenti etc..-— * , \ . < 4 . .
: ifient medical officers, pubtiedieaUh workers.'hnd private • ' , x, • '

practitioners iit their own coumries whpthave to deal with -PChunch of Scortanc^j Mission, Tumiitumu, Kenya 
malaria. It will Ibe tfcrir aim .and'duty '.to,anirk out the Africa Inland Mission, Shinyanga, TanRanyika 
salvation’ of the country as a whole and' of particular CsM-S.. Berega, Tanganyika ...

-localities.” — , - , * ' ■ ■ U.M.C.A., Fiwda, Northern Rhodesia...
■ 'Os X ' -------- ...

.Dr. James recommends the selectionp:
V who' idready have knowledge of -flie country and 

- ‘ • X language^a niost sensible idea. He i.iisists, too. on the,
' " establishing of at least two “ field olWrv.atrion station's”- 

\' ' .for intensive ,study of the disease—indeed, he himself 
' ietup two such stations, one at Kitale and the other a^

T^eta. dRfciss,es the problem of European settlers 
■ and their protection.frpm njBliiria ; and for the Jv'atiVcs 

advises ” bonification,” i.i-., the introcluc'tipii of agii- 
Ciiltiir.al schemes which, while, aiming, primalily at^

" improving the economic ,1-irosperity of the people, lire 
accompanied by progressive arrangements fnr-adeqiiatc 
medjcarattentioli in sickness, for teclmic.al and elemeii- 
taj-.y school education, and (or simple sanitary 
of housing, water supply, \coiisecvaiicy, ami general
welfare These " bonification ” schemes diavc 111 oved
their value in Holland, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, and 
India and, while being of immense beiieht to the

^ JUfARIA ; AIWCA.
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/ if locaf officers '
10,000 Acre Farm in Northern Rhodesia.

NORTHERN RH'OdESIA. Farm.for »aU, 10,000 
acRM, 50 tinder pl6ug:h; Cattle .rdiii^h; good 

dip, and piggeries, 
pumkins, and small crops, 
dwelling houses. Healthy, picturesque, undulating 
country, good rainfall. Three rivers traverse 
estate, one with dam, iMklng JrrlgatJon easy« 
Libour plentiful and cheap. 18 miles from main 
Cape to Cairo railway. Easy .distance of mining 
-area. Good shooting, Including big game# Rough 
O-hole golf course. Further particulars from 
one who knows the owner and*estate, obtainable 
from Box 196. East Afnai. 91, Great Tltchfleld St., 
London, W. 1.
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^RORS. Tifl. -AFRICAN EDUCATIO'N. entirely nllcn to tlw tradilions of the jirople atid unsuited '
■ • . ... .. . .. . to them Iirescnt y.nne'.ofjlevrlopmcnt. To undermine, the

fHritIns'liTftpomIble Ifativa' cidmt.. w;. . authority of the chiefs %id of < thp exisfiBR council by
- important ietter was .recently .adtffessed to t"hrcreat/o“n^oVlStu1fonl'Jlhlch”

The Tipies by Sir Hesket^i Bell, .who Sjsid ihter io develop in civilised coun4^j^l^MiUMib*-a disaster.
^hlia:— -■? " • * • V should all. our tropical

. ■ , , ■" . a- administrations, and the iriislecship accepted by Great
• “We ar«-told that '^the leaders pf the political partip Britain should be characterised bv a determination that 

in the .kingdoiil-of Buganda’-are pressing for the .sub- , the political progress of our protected peoples'shall be
• stitution .of an elective Iwdy in the. place of the. present decided not by the vociferous claims of irresponsible 

Native Parliament. If there be any real force'behind individuals; but by the real needs and fitness of the 
this movement it will cause serious anxiety, to all who voiceless millions that are the heart'and soul of thoac

* ‘have at heart the peace and prosperity,of that splendid countries..*’ ' 7’ '
■- territory and the vfrclfare of its very interesting people. '* «•.-* . * ' *' * '-b,/" • k '

** President Roosevelt'wrote in 1908 to Sir Harry :n tr ‘ ''
Johl^ton: ‘I firmly believe in granting to Negroes and.^au.erh^arTT wrote.— -;

I . all r.aces:tbe largest amount self-jjovecpflwht which , , The indiscriminate education, on E.uro^ean .lines, of.
• th^y can exercise, but have" an ihrfpatient contempt-for Africa’s indigenous populations, and. above all, theif'

^ the ridiculous theorists who wish to- gfve’to -^the "tin- instruction in the English language. ' have hsng been •
*’* • ' developed races a degree of self-govrrnraenf iyhich only reg^ded with profound misgiving by right-rriinded ob- 

Mf' .the very highest havb been. able'. tff,.-exercis.e with -aJvan* ser^h^as ^etfiods Which should never have ..been, in^-* >
^ tage.* The soundness of the view expressed By Prf'sident duc^d* so we have, jpaade-a deplorablWaeWtijfeAi^

. ‘ Roosevelt.will antieal .who are per^nliily acquainted , and we* muSt ^retrace our-steps..' If^we require 
... >-vififh the* &eivtaI^|y||i||||H|IH|||||||^ Mrica. the tnischievous'and subversive results .of bur P.

* .t'.Tbos#.iirhi9::^EHS^H|l|PHIi9PHmctive-T*ar1iament sytsehi. we have .bnry to .glahce ai the ccguflitjon'^ India;
• 'for Ugao^K. claim thaOnc^eduoated popula^on.'of the tb-day; further in^tanees.being liberally providfea by The •
'.. kingdom (of Bugandal is'65% of males and 25% of Union of South. Africa'pnd by our^est Afrii^h Colonies.-' V; 

, : ■' women.’. Such « statement is qalcglated:to' give am.' There, over a-.Jong^ur^rokSo-'Tpp^. the*- education of
. 7 ■ * entirely false-impression to people ^no local .NAtiyVs iii.^o/d^iSStrj^Ch^-'lufeift^^S'^VpBsedulously • 

know-ledge. ''Thanks^ to the efforts o/'-'tbe ;.gjis8ionarie5, pursued, bnd;*bun<Jfeds’ ol ^housarm^-fi'^^b'recetv.ed that 
and latterly Of the Gov^rtjn,Cnt,' the people' in«sorhc par^. ^ smattering of laiowledge or which «we are only nbW''%eglTr " 
of the Protectorate ba^^dn given a steadily increasing niiig to apprgcftTte the frightful dahger.. .. r b ' , ' "
degreed schooling, and the number of. Natives wbq can ? “Dealing' ijT one -of his speeches with thif svstem'of' 
read and write, after/a fashion, is already considerable, -.'education , pursued in South' Africa, General’ Smuts'- 
But there is a vASt-sdyilMMft between, bping able to. read-. ' char’a'ctewsed it as. ‘ wholly ufisuited to Native, needs ahd'

. p'biiok.^uch "’a degree as to.be .positively pernicious, leadihg-tbe ^^ative to a de.ad wall 
■'fit fo'faW iftirt in the respoiisi.biljties of government. • where he becomes a ready prey to the agitator.’

“ Up to recent years if .was th^-policy cff. the .adminis- Not. long ago, • in Sierra Leone, the increasing cost'bf ,
^ tt?tjon of Uganda to walk with much • caiition and living wtis ascribed to the contempt of the school-reared

4iliberation in the-direction ’ of education on European youths for agriculture or aiiy form of manual labour—a
lines. Both the Gp\^imment a'nd the missionaries w«ge contempt -w-hich,,’,.unhappily for his country, is general

^ convinced, of the disrupt|ve effects, of Eurohe;a^,'educat-'« among Africa^'of this'w-ide Class. •*; .
* tioa on the'minds of Nati^^^'^ho are unprotected by the “ In^hi? great work, ‘ The Dual Mandate ifi British'
. • V r^rtraints and inhibitions' of ^'^civilised World,, Thfe teach- Tropical Afruia,’. Lord Lugard, referring to this vast and' ‘ '
:: - ing'^of.'English A^v a« faras. RO^sil^, restrfeteti to those increasing class '6£, partially, educated African, saysiu ’ ,
,**•■:7their char^ler and conduct, rrright be expected- ‘ Edur^iefn has brought to such men only • discontent, , v

knowledge. In more susi>icion of others, and bitterness which-masquerades as / '
U "thb TOh'd of the Goveftment has been some- racial patriotism. As citizens they are unfitted to bold
- 'what forced. The .teaebink of English is now practically posts of .trust and responsibility' where integrity «nd

^unrestricted, and mffny thousand4,.of Natives arc every loyalty are. essential, or to beicome leaders 0/ thejr own .
year being placed in the position of reading any ki.qd of community in^the path of^PJ-ogress.’ H.e^ aiddsj ^’.ginee' • -S

may. *coine,i|kriA|i^^S*y. ..Signs ar« ibt VducatkvMMlIiin the past -been lartely'itf-^JiiiliiiBifc ©t' .
' - lacWftfretO; show that dlsruptiVeTfnfiuences are alrealty^ at the-njissibns, to whotn mPtal training would natutally..be*- .

'' work in Uganda and that Ae baleful, tenets. Of Mo8Cj{[R;#ippf the first importaiice, b®WvWe thes^ re.<iilts to 4)C'.e^- 
are .insidtously being sptgad; ' ^ . /^plained?’ In India; thci late Sir Valeritine Chiroi; attri •'

^ ^ ^ buted the growing unrest to the. edbcationaT systeim
. J'y . pu5§ued, the, outcome being: the creation of a vast lettered^

' '“The peoplq of that country,!.' and .espeqiaJlx.ithe class at-fhe expense of industry and agriculture.! It seams 
Baganda, arc' remarkably intelligent, courteoui7*%id to me that we arc beginning to see a funher result,. -But, p 
progressive. Their-pleasant-manners,, adaptiveness, and undeterrM by the striking and unmistakable lessons .pro* . 
capifeity for organisation induced Sir Harry Johnston to vided by these^ ^deplorabl# examples, we persist m . a :

r dob them the ‘Japanese of Africa.’ But, like .ill method which, in: lettering *pf increasing vmdness, is'. .
Africans, they have no lack of selfcohceit. the yOung writing upon the Wall a grave Warnitrr tO'which we. pa// 
man. who has been enabled to‘.read a liewsKPer is apl to no hapd. i ■ , ^ .

' ^ bfelieve himself quite capable of running a government, Can 'we not, ^vep now, introduce an antidote to
•' and ther«4i5 a^danger that.‘ education’• in Uganda, unless neutralise the poison ' which all unwittingly we have

'Very wisely guided and controlled, may result in the instilled? By all means let us educate, the backward 
creation of a situation which, unfortunately, has already faces cfcmmitted to our charge,.but Irt that .education-bev ' 
come into existence in several of opff'tfopical Depen- first arid foremost, in subjects directed towards the fornaa.

. deheies. A comparatively small group of semi-educated tipn of character, and not m those aiming indiscnminately 
' individuals, puffed up by a little knowledge, devoid of the devclopmeot of the African’s intellect, as yet lack-

a true sense of proportion, and mov^ chiefly by persofial mg a sufficient, pleasure of balance. Let us, for his own , ^
ambition, may vociferously claim to represent fifty times benefit and that of the ifllej fallow immensity in which :

* ■ their number'qf steady, industriQus, and peaceful workers he lives, inculcate more widely the duty and dignity of
who. in most ewes, are entirelv uhaware of the claims J_abour, teaching imprpved methods of agriculture and -

. that are being made on their behalf: ' • -. > usefbl trades makipg. such an educadon a means and not
• “ There is no part of our tropical Empire in which the an end. Did We do lo, his usefulness and understandifig 

rclatioDS between the .predominant Power .and the pro- would grow together, ami.neither Would be sacrifiwd. ds 
tected peoples baye been characterised by such harmony is .so lamentably the . case in our Colonies and. Dejlfen-.

..and conffd^^ as in.^Uganda. The administrative officers dcncies in Africa to-day.’ 
have been^^We. tq make the Native nilers, chiefs, and 
peasants feel; Ihaf'they were their true .friends and that 
every step taken by the Government has been' in the 
direction of better health, , more wealth, and greater, 
progress ■ for the pe^le. The Native Parliam^ts 
{lulfito). composed of tffe wisest, most prudont. and most 

population, have worked in 
perfect accord with the paramount authority.-. U^airda 
has furnished an unparalleled illustration of the har
monious working of Native rule under the guidance of 
an alien but wholly sympathetic, authority, and it would 
be a thousand pities^o see so admirable a system-weakened 
by the precipitate introduction of a system of government
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-Just before lie left: Z.'ini'ibar SJr Cl.iiid Hollis mad6 
intercstin,,' reference to the-visit to Great Britain w 

of the Siilt.an. wIk), he said, had enjoyed more than 
anythiiTif else his trip to Scotland, whpre he mar
velled to 6nd that the reels and sefTottisches re- 
semhled so closely th'c dances of Tiis own country. 
His Highness wonders whether in the lonR-forROtteii 
past the Scotch nation migrated from Arabia!

an
responsible elements of the
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- AfRIC/t’S " BOOmMtLF.,

A VALOABLE HANDBOOK FOR FARMER^
South Atrloon ixporlonoe for Eoat Alrloon'Sotttoro. '

A'RewarivABle publica.tion is the HamH)Oolt;.fQr, ..
Fanners ih South Africa;!’, vvhich is’ftriirted anti sup
plied by the Gqvernmeiit Printer, Pretoria, at the'

. ■ - , vcry'4ow pride p£ five shillings- -With its 766 pages, ;
—• ; efeven maps, and nutnerDus''initstralipns, it covers
’ ■; ■ ' an immense amount of ground, every aspect of farm-

ing-in the Union being dealt with by experts in the ■
A. y- -".various subjects. Even the farm home is not for- 7.

, gotten, , tte’ last chapter being devoted to such 
■- - domestic but important topics as •anni'ngy copkifg,
V charts for children, and .washing day,.

", ... While not absolutely-identical, conditions in die ' ,v nuAiVivo pen
, Union "are quite comparable to those.^-in,martj.parts: •

of East ami .CentraU Africa, and the sAtos in our at’.i^pfina.'-This is..only possible when besides
. .more tr0!pic4 ,areas.,mav-a|l^|CjI^h£iTOOk much dipping,.-the tiAs u”der the tail- in the ears and arpuW

formation, roai£j^Bi|||B^^^^^UPadytce to the bases of. fWhorns'-afersgertallyareated by hand while#
gutde-.them,m..flieit‘^«^^PW^B^i^rmer, in. ^e aniroalsst^d in'the ^.

.... . prticiUar, should profit, for. ntjuelt good work has , dipl and%icks iSon'’ft^d%hOT, so-.ihet-^and-dreising is
been done down South m the matter,of Mttiei^eep. e^'J^ritial iMth'jJippina «,Jhe wb®<'’<rf»Bn.ent is to be 
and pig reariVigr'■'The advice gaven 'ls“'SWlfltently worth vrtiil*. • »t»reojU«77riijitgst «K the
practical, with the financial aspe4 kept well «S the cattle are dipp|d every time, foyif one sh^d escape on,. .
Sofitr- The^any diseas«#a«a?Bt|er troubles which ajr East, GoaStJev« .ma/contrart he dtseage and^^c 1 .

- affect.stock^iturally occupy muej attehtion, seveVarmo'nthspIl'ay'he'Spoilt; or’^few femaTe ticlfs may '
• this nespect thfi h<^k wdl be •fouri'^inyaluable. Soutti escape and priiSuce thousands of ijiing ticks.” i' .Vi -

■Xfri^h^ ha£ma,n>.y«!ii([^ •' ^ .du soil 'hnalysis-dmi its" limitations

...m-Vvary -tort^.-^fi«'-vdal proMeirt ol ,he.m^urial nVeds of the soil fi? the sum of iSS., in the
soil tfftSSTon JS emplmsree^d, manur^ and lertilisers i^ajonty of cas\s the chemist can advise the farmer with-

• are dearly expoundedi'-and their i|3iit vahies-Nrtabur . ^t ^r^er analysis if he knQws 'the soil type, the climatic - v’
l^ted—a. very praeticai point for tHe buyer.' irire .area.^^'tRc^cxperiericfr of farmers^with the soil, the-result^. i ;

:. .^gratifyffig J read that theVion (Joyernment prt.^ BS^iiu^aUy'Xe UlyrinTa so"il'j;^hovf
.;;tects,lli,e att'-Acf ^vhlfeh^'lflSlSts 9n th« .other just menti6ned is n<A df any great value.

t|rtiiisers or‘tlTe in ja'ct, if tife fa^er ^follows the advice phosphafe and 
^ential ‘fertilis- rotate ^ and w^hes for possible potash and nitrogen 

' 'in^g'iSg^dienti whi&.mustibedeaif^ SU'ted, Such - deficiencies,, fie is'on the h.gh road to securing permanent _
an Act should be on the'statute bopkefif every British.*! fe* , , ' j/" ~ ^
Deoendency: -/ ' ■ ‘ Eiiosph^apd rAate'T stldpily meanrpllgfeh^^

'^^the-erbps'dealt With;. fftfi^IRTfiortant, forf fcriihser.JaaB^**.legume -in- the rotatton, SWllfH, ■ .
' progress in this line ist becoming evident to the .'Afen. so* showing a genqjat.response to phos; .. f - 

north of the*Union:’much can bevjearned in the ^te and.;the legume.supfflyuig^e organic-matter.
. .. qiatter. of selection,'packing, and .ahipping. Mai^., ^or maiie;—■ .■ ' '

ia-erop common to bi)th South and ti^pical Africa, “ Sobth Afxican soils w hot the mos?^le»ti,Jlc in the >| 
so that the- waluabli^.- chapter on- this “ king , .^fauvorld, and there is no soil tnown m possess inexhaustible ' ^

. ^Is” wm be with
O.ther cereals, cotto^, tobacco, and tre^s, both com i«. available phosphorMs, and phdsphatic • fertnisei^«^e 
mercial—such as wattle—^nd ornamental, are gjven 'indispehsable if the best results are to be 

‘space but coffee, Which is not a South African form of ^osphatic fertiliser which hag^ given the best,' 
staple-is but lightly touched lipdfi. The business results is ^untrpbtw.hate comaining abo'til 17% of phos- 

. " 4Gncludes'%/om,Ltion,and its organisation, and "rfw"by"m“eS°aVS'
a simple method of calculating the farmer s income nient to the planter. This method is .now being replaced 
,—a lesson ift element.'iry accounting ^AyljiGh from by that erf broadcasting the fertflfset by.meahs .of a ' 

various indications mitrht. be profitably." learnt by spreader. The latter method has proved particularly 
more than a few East African planters- " ' S?irg"b^,i”„reTme'^oflnte^

Cattit Dipping. Moreover, the fertiliser should be ploughed in by prefer-
To cive an idea of the method of the book. ence. but discing or harrowing in is sufftbient if* the 

* ‘#vamh1ec b# Viveh T.il^ cattle dinointr* — fertiliser is applied to ploughed, land. . . A combinationexamples must .oe given.. iaKe*cartie nippmf, manure and superphosphate cannot.be surpassed
'• Afsemcal dips arc used, and therd®are-three strengths:, i fertiliser lor maize y 

The 3-day dip contains i lb. arsenite (of soda) per loo ‘ .
gallons of water, the 7-day dip 3 lb. and the i4^ay dip , , A Dotation foi^Tdbaobo Xrowing.
1^1LaJir..?e^^«SlI"liraS5 * For tobacco .the folljfcing somewhat^ el^bomte ^ .
e 'The arsenit^^RuaHy .contains barge lumps, which do rotation IS recommended.. ... .

• hot easily dissolve in water, and ib' lb. at a tipie aft first V I'st year : tobacco; fertilised, .which n^ay or may imt ; 
boiled in a petrol .tin of water and the solution, without be followed'w ith a wintfer^cercak , r , , ' •
the sediment, is poured into the dipping .tank. Then 2nd year-: Cotton; fertiUsed. with^ ?Do lb. super.- -
another io lb. arc boiled in the same tin with the sedimeht,'' phosphate per acre, land fallowed during winter, 
and. so bn. Prepared dips, i^ich do not require fioiling, '‘3rd year: velvet beans; ploughed in and land
can be obtained." fallowed diiring winter. '

After a paragraph pointinc: out the extremely “4th year; mA-iize; fertilised with 200 lb. #f super- 
poisonous character of the dip and the caution neces- fc"cd wi?h",oracco Jhfnexfsr^lcr'*^ '
sary in using it, the instructions go on .« Por the production of bright leaf no further organic

" In discussing the extermination of ticks -by dipping matter need,be added, but for a dark leaf an additional 
it has been assumed that all the ticks on an animal arc application of S^bout 10 tons of kraal manure would‘be
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EAST AFRICA 611 .?f -:

AN EXCELLENT :NYANJA PICTIONARY. ]
NAiir E4ltlil of Or. Oootro Work^ v ^

TTwose East Africans ,wlio are lutky enough To 
ppssess a copy of Krapj||||||jBwaUlMvahili dictionary * ' 
witr understand whaf a' "c^y' good dictionary can 
be. Krapf was not content to give the mera-mean- 
ing of a word; he - supplemented translation with 
quotations, with short dissertations on the use oi' ... f 
the word, even with' anecdotes,' illustrative ' ''

V even mother^ temperament- is -h.^^uch., enli^t^ ^d the, custorns. ^

■f . his ForeworrJl^^jt^.G:Kemp:^ini^^ ' »’ '
, terofAgt^re^askefc^su^e^ion^rWov-

. 5 mg,any sh,^comm|:s-m the, book-., .^ne obvious ^ the We David . • ;
■ ’= t"f.^'-tse the boramcal- nam« m t^ cement,Sontt, D:D., M.A., but has been edited and ■ ' '

-- CeYtam--^gumm.ous Crops.^section ^ e^ed'by the Rev. Alexander ' Hetherwick, • • .. .vTv
' .o^, D.®., M.A.,.whS* name will long be asso-

with the^;Blahtyre-Mission; NyasMand# ^
■ • . ■ ■ ». 'nq senae- inTetaihiS."^!ie-pr^WaCtable, . money • . In Nyasalaitd and both ■ Rh'odesfis the Nyanja

W.. -:; . ’.-equivalents (p. 677), even thoughTit is labelled " ap- language has come to occupy; the', place of a htigaa
.«,j- Pfoxitn*te ” ; 25 French or Beli&.itaacs are to- fratjca, ■ largely on. acedant ^?^be employment by /

day ^ te'vim-the appro-ximate.'. equivalent of . an 'RtiroptiafK-totlSymi^SspealH^cJSittives'as personal 
Engph pound.' The nliptbgrapfis, todr^are not ,tog and .domestic servanty and ,as clerks, overseers^ . ' t . 
good DC too tvelf^'tstoduced; some . are. .-Very ' artisans', yid other skilled Workers, Thf lat)guage 

: smudgy.’’ ^ is-spreading.e\'en into tlie Congo.' This dictiofiaiy '
■ Summing-UP'. oWjnav say with Confidence that will'be'of special’ value ^to Europeans employing 
'tills boqk is SdSflPIBPpractical,'bears,evide'nee Of - Nymiga-spe,iking Afripans, and will, moreover, give 

- .i-il' •' an iiiiitie"fi5e: ArTJOunt.df. painstaking work done by ..an insiglit into some of their customs, ah tmder- . 5.
’ w. praeticahmen in local conditions, is. really indispen- -standing of which is vital to-the. understanding of. ■ j ■■

^ skble to all. African farmers,,, and • is' marvellously the Native himself. ' yV ■'
"’^fleap'. It deserves the widest circulation. Thus-undet. - m/imM, a chief,”..we have an ,ex- ' ; . .,'1 '

“.y 'A- '• -iprlanation what a chief is to his people, what are i1
liis privileges and ftmefions—he is a “ distributor ”, .

. >V-P1NI^^B0LLW0RM llN: *THE -:SUDAN. rather thajl a,.mere possessor; “ hs personM esme-:'r
■v.-IS hgt-extravagant-—and.though apparently way,- -

j'pOwersfif spreading make it dreaded; but.thagjss to 
, 'clean cultiyatioii of a high grade, the destruction pf ‘

' , the erop by burning eachMpison, and the interven- '
• -rtipn of several weeks of. d^Kdt wdafhbr between the CANNIBALISM IN CENTRAE AFRICA.

^ crops, the incidence of larvse in the Sudan during ^ . s,
the first five months o'f the crop is extremely low. . As’ a study of , gustatory grue^omeness Mr.^
. A rise in the infestation in the Geaira, however, Dugald Campbell s Wandering^ in Central Afn^ .• 
led to further investig'ation in ' Previous re- (Seeley, Service, 21s.) is worth reading, though it

search .in other parts of the Sudan had’shown that is difficult to make out whether he is referring to >. 
stored, unPrekted seed was the chief agent in the; present day-^dnditions or to events which haiispened . ■ ..j ■ . 
carrying over of Jarvae. . Xfe presence, too, of a during some of his previous journeys through the ■ . 
1ong-cycle'*nd a--shdirt-cycl* generation- bad.:'been Congo country. He seems to. have known quite ^ -
demonstrated','the long-cycle or resting larva carry,- number of chiefs with pronounced cannibal tfenderi'* .

—.^ring the insect over the dry, hot period, the short- cies, and he writes gkan expert-in.tjhe business. He, ;; 
cycle larva being produced during the maturing of has travelled ; and this, book may fairly be descHbed. ;
the crop. . as an olla podrida of his eiqiericnces.: The pnoto- . '

ExposIMl cotton' seed for at least two hours to 'graphs, some of which must he unique, are axcel- 
sunshihe at a temperature of 6.’'? C. (I43'6° ) was . lent—mostly of .cannibal friends of his. One has
found to he a certain and very efficient means of kill- this legend: “.Fie is a fine old fellow.' He loves . 
ing all rosting lan-.x. Sonrecs of infesration were human meat, but .prefers broiled fingers and to'es.'' »- 
heaps of secd'lyingin stoiTs or shofii where'e^ton for some reason, not appareVit' the author has#

' is bought or sold, the storing of cotton containing “ down ” on .Muhammadans and the Moslem 
bollworm near cotton cultivation, and seed Which , religion, with which a majority of hk readers will 
was.not exported directly after ginning. -, By the protebly not agree; hut he admires trie French and , 
combined effect of legislation, propaganda, and their colonisation. The book may be recommended 
house to house search a very large proportion of as presenting a little known aspect of. African life —;

by one who lias seen it. A. L. ...

G . ^>eneficiaf; of inother grceif manuns-crop the fifth year
• . •. •tO'be "follo\fed with tobsfrico the next. Where cotton
• - t^cinnot be grown,'substitute trraiie"hr a, ferass cr^..”
- • j The raising of pigs is stfoii^lj^rccpingieiKled fot'

turinng *£arm by products 
^ .. into profits,, pig-raising fits {n't©;almost any form, of diver- 

' . v’‘^ified farming. It must not Be .a haphazard branch ’of
’ I ”"’. ' t- . farming ;^as with other lines, Careful plans must be made.

It should' be organised to take fulf advantage or market 
fluctuations, that i§;-when prices are Kkely fO be highest 
and any‘purchased foods ehieapest." . . ^

^•TTie advice to' choose a J>rpocl'Sqw with a^** docile,

most efficient of animals for
f
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' Mr; W. |. ::T; Lee'iiian, ;of Songea.' arrived m' > - 
Londort last week, having travelled-overland from _ 
Genoa.. He,has nojV left f# his home iii Ireland...

. - « ■ . ..i . ' : if

e -'v-0 m: ^ :PBRSONALU,^' y
$Ir. .pjtiaT.les Ponsj>nhy ,is-at. presient.tn the TyroU- 

te ■ _ V
J.; Mr; ?, A-..«,:.Pettman is on his way tb ;?ahiib4r. . We regret-la record .be deatH^f MA T M'allace 7

' ;■ * , - ■ .* ■,, \ :? ' ■■ ■• Ybung,.-of- Yowg & Ayres, i'lPabHersi. at .M.eru, ^4
'li((rs. F;,G^Kjnsella has. arrived; In. England from, in which district of Kenya .he was hiphly esteem,^.. .

■ . .Tanpnyika. - ; . •

f>;, . Mr. and Mrs. Amery arrived lia'ck in London on
■ Monday from Maloja. •

4*-•; I
i.

■i

„ ■ 'nursing sister, were recently, married in the.Kenya ■ if
capitsi, ■ '

■* The Marqutss of WrterfoTd.and Captain th# Hon,
, , . *;Cecil Weld-Forester are, stated by a .Khartqum ■

' - •' Mr. A. R. Loveridge returned frorti' Tanganyika' visit the Sudan'for big; game , ,
/ . • 1^ the s,s. “• Llandaff pastle.” . ' ^t , . ' V i' ' - • ■ ;

•4 «*. * '«»
.i’

«
Sfr. F^; Richardson is now ediiing ifie O^cjal 

l '; dP^Tanganyika,
•. 1

■f •» * . • R

Mi^rs. U. A. C^en. M.C.. aniJ G. E, Noad, Dis-^^ 
tnct Officers;-have?fen poste^^^lo|o aijdKaIabo- 

.> re.spcctively on their Vetara W^^-tnern Rhodesia ' -

f- ' Mr.. E. Sharpe;- Provinciar CommissibrterT: iyon ■' '■'.v .A?. . ... ' ' 'T
L .„. leave froin Northern-Rhodesia.; ., ■. , • • . The aeroplait^ Youth o^ Britanl.^'lvfdch Sir. •

i, ^ -i^olesf . BuxTqfl.. and ‘ Lady Alethea ' ■ Mr.’ H. G.' Hoej., Jormefly Cbn/on. Secretary of 
Buxton have returned to LoftdbnTrom Valescure.- th^ Standard Bank, of South Africa, and-now. J -

, n|t ., .• • i * ■ '* ■' * . , • . .. • ' assistant general manager in-South Africa.-recently ' «
Mr.r-HeniT. Portlock, who has extensive interests visited the Victoria Falls. ‘

- - in East African sisal and coffee properties, is-srisit' - , ': .;; :. ; ■ .* •
■ ini? Brazil •- . ■ . ■ ■' ' '■

e . - - ' * * * » . The ReaHef. edited "by Major .A. F. Church,*,
- -Mr,X: H- Vdughatf AsriStant-Director oT Siir- Labour member of the*Ormsby-Gore. .Commission, . ; i*J

• ■; .V'.’

Mr Yusufali A-. .K. Jivanjee lM^G-en^a last week ... Commander-Cnffs. who hadWor dome tini£pai^V 
’fefcfiaS^.Africa .with his fam»4tH^fe«HWi extensive jaited as IIUMlIliy Secretary - of the'V Lullippi 'i. 
EpropAh^nr. ; . , Fargiers’ Association. hassold J»is proBertyand i*,- .-"'f||-'

. aBSnt^o return, to this couhtry.,-■ , ■ • AS

... ‘ , - * ,

4) I toi. the

i

.v.*

,.
V/f

U--’
' 'f . ^

•I -

m » • • it.
-V .Baron and' Bafoness Roff-Gedecstrpm and..the • 

A Viscountess Rosamond Ridley ,leave MarseiHes on , 
Saturday for BeiraS.*

» « »
. General Smuts has accepted ah invitation of the - ■

- . -■ •V'^uth African Lupc.hvori-Club, to bd , its guest at, ■
A *-- . * - ■ - dinner at the Savoy Hotel dn jariuktx 29, tw-o days ■

. Captain P. R. Warikoper, M.B.E.; A.D.G. to His tefore he s^ls'fpt South ..Africa; ■ .
Excellency the Govern'or of Northern Rhodqsia, has . ■
-^rived. in England, ^ Passengfi^ rtow on the/ wal^r <for:

■ Miss M K. Law.Ior. ’uWtil recently a Medici HoWenAMisd e'’ l. .
Officer m Uganda,, has been transferred to the GoW: Smith, and Major C. L; Walsh. ' . ■
Coast in. the same capacity. *

■* * - . Commander R.. M.' Reynolds,' formerly of the - •
, . The Maharaja of Sirguja, who is how in Tanga- Kenya and Uganda Railway Marine, and now Over-'

^ ' ..nyika Territory on a hunting expedition, expects to sea Travelling Commissioner of the Royal Rmpire '
, arrive in Europe..next.month.. . - . . . Society, has been visiting Assam. . , ' ''

'■'....... ''' - - " i;- ^'

DuMng^he curfent term of the Schodl of O^htel The East Africafi Indian ’Natibhal Congress has ^ i 
V . Studies, Dr, Alice Werner-is to lecture on Bantu elected Mrs. Sarc^hi Naidn as President, Mr. Hus-"
I religious customi^d. beliefs. . seinbhai .Snleman. Verjee as Deputy President, Mr. '

• ‘ '* ■ ». , • Yusuaii .as Treasurer, and Air.. Isshcr,.D.a.s-.as Gen:.
Mr. E, C. Richards. Deputy Proviheiar Commise era! Secretary.

^sioner, recently assumed charge of the Ea.stem Pro ' . ' . » . •
. Vince, of Tangjinyika Territory. , Mgr. 'Arthur Hinsley, rector of the English Col

lege ip Rome, has been nominated AposfbliiWDele-
Mr. D. F. Basden, Chairman of the Elganda Coih, gate for all Roman Catholic missions in .^frica which ■ | 

pany, Ltd., who is at present abroad, • does mot do riot depend upon the ApOstolic Delegates of , J 
expect'to'rtturn to England until March. Egypt, the Congo, and South .Africa. ....... -4
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:.y ■K-:* ..^l^adK^eath. lkt|er.. knajm to. East Afric^s as Mr: John Cory,ulon, .son <« rlie latt Sir Robert, ■ ' i
'■ :•.-. Mrs. Ehott-Lynn, .has .filed, al-suit in ;the St^ of Cprymloo and .Lady q(|ryndon, left .England Inst'

. .Nevada for divorce against Sirjarnps HeafR on week foriMomT3asa>n,roi(fe'forthe Kenva4iigh-
, . grounds of cruelty. That . State requires: a. i-esi- lands, where he is to take, up an appdintfneht on ■ 

dential qualification of otily. three, months. ; , ■ oric of Major Gro^an^s f
^ ^ -has only reeientfy left '

. 6.13 -t-
•V.’

.‘if;

.T.Ae riwet, to have found that there is hot at pre. , Mr:; Justin H. . Wells. B..Sc. jEngineeringV'
. sent sufficient scope to warrant his company opera- , director of tffe Heuif Wells Oil Co. bk, isMeaving ' 

•-.ting air services Africa. ■ .. ■ I;>ondpn.at the end pf this month on a visi't*fa some
■ ’ ■ ■ * . * * . ■> , rf.'• of the’*cofSpany’s agents in Africa. After spending,

Enikrd^'ft^"*^ ^“^t infe^ds”'m'^*it S^ern Rhod;si2.faIfp^os"sffithe

Mc^hap,tobe^acki^nglai^mJune. ^

■ - i L ' V' • ■ v ■ • ■ , We are glad to learn that Mr.,H. R. Stanton, ttie

v' •si»Ar,.* , • • ■ » ' Cardiff'family,-and MrsT'Riches. now of Clifton, '
• ^The Cricket Club of JN'ortii-Eaktern Rhodesia has -

President
¥* . Secretary .of State for .the Colonies ha»-

• " - Gnffin, the Hon H. L. Goodhart. M.L.C, aifdMr." appointed Di^ Drummond Shiels, M.e, .M.P.,--.
- i N- Phipps; Captain, Mr. A.-W. j^riffin; Vice- Parliamentary' Under-Secretary of .State for the ,:

5"d. Colonies, to ?hccee^ Mr.^ William Lunn, .M.P., as,: u:
Millar., , ^ V. » - * f>’»>cma* of the Advisory Committee on Education .

. .• ^ . 1.1 the-CoI^ies and of *he,Co^niaIAd^so^ Council -
r^: ■. c ,. .. of Agriculture and Animal Health. The'Secretarv

-.A?ODd deal of eteplebsure has beepcaused m .of State for the.Coloftje's, in consultation with the ' .
America by Genera! Smuts s statement, a J>ro/.qr the Medical Research CeBriciI(i*as also appomted ■Dr. 

•;;^,^.^ce.of the Negro,.the tiss,^^ DfumruLm|r«illts to succeed Mr. LunffPJ LIMIlllj|ll -.
■ .-'i , ** fj*-® tnost patient of creatures. ’ Explain of the Colomahltfedical Research, Committee.' 1■ . ,-J

. mg the reference. General Smuts,declared that he^-'^'. ■„ ■ ■ I’T- ^ . > ■ '
was only endeavouring to express his admiration for .V* ' * ' . '•4^: '

:■ the Negro’s care^free,patience. " W?. regret to .report that Captain the Hon. Cyril
............... , AuguStus'Ward, R.N,, M.V.O., died a few days ago . ■
. ... , .. ■ V , in Nakuru at the age of fiftY^ihr^^ Ifaplain Ward .■

■■ Among those outward-b^a for Mombasa by the was the fifth son of th" lat^Earl of Dudley, and a .
' u ^ '.brother of the^fesentJEarlfr' From 1889 to T^4 l3£.

- i' ^rJ'" served in the Royal Navy, theh befng^laded on tSi^' 
Fitzgeraldt ^..G: S.^Iale, Br. Emer^cy .List, and in 1910 taking ovCf the com-

;>• .•r-.F'*Mra-A. .T. Howe 1, MajorM. C.; :U Lowth, the pian^ of %Brittol Division of the E::Ff.V.ft. 'He . ,
.f ■* ., ^y._E. L._ L Mcaintock, Mr. J R. P. Postle- ,. was recalled in 1914, and commanded a division with : |

thwaite, and M,r. and Mrs. W, A. M,;Sim. the Grand Fleet till 1917. Captain Ward Was A.D.C." 1
i , » ■ ■ * ;'*• , to the King from 1919 to 1921:.' In 1904 he I

' e K • ' c. • e -j ' r c XU married Baroness Irene de Britoen, of .The Hague, ; -I.. -.SenatorSir Charles Smith. President of the South, and leaves three daughters. ' . ® . , ■
; -African Sugar Association—in whose honour the • ■

* Council of . the Sugar jFederafion of the British 
. , ; . Empire gave a luncheon yesterday, at'Vintner’a Hall

—will be remembered by many of'dur readers, for', . . 
a few years ago he paid a len.gthy visit to the Kenya 

, '.. highlands, and has since entertained many East '
Africans at.hjjJome.jn-DuTban. -

" J ■* y. S*
A marriage has been arranged, arid willtakc pl.-icc 

^ on .January ..7 at 11.30 a in., in Westminster Cathe-'* * 
dnal, lietwoc.tWC.oloncl Sfr hxlgar Bernard. .K B.F,.

’ ■ C.M.G.'(hate Egyptian .Army and Siid.an Goyem- 
mentj, of Villa Portella."Malta, and United Service .
Qub, Pali Mall and Vera only da.jghter of'Major- . Mv! A. A. Leu.it,
General Pj=rcy E. F. Hobbs, CB., CM C... .and tlid- „„ c.h.k ;„,.i o n E. rrsreciivelv were conferred ii. '
late Mrs. ?Tol)bs. of Barnaboy., Fnrnborou.i^h. Hants. ihc New Ycar\ Honmirs List.'
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~ sible was isolated as long aRo as iS9'2/ tlie trbuble - . .;J
• - • , ® is <lirectly communicated froin, parrots to human • ‘S

, 1 ::eamp 3US«m^U. ^
, , , hn\- Cdnditfon wth •excretioti 'w-mtjcus from thf. aif .

Tli« SIMM (»r Afrioin /passaj-es, and ‘' starinj? feathers. Old-estabU^ed
r • XT ■ ^ iva TT t • parrots-in captivity, are not infected unless they arc

•Wr..Katthffc. Holmes~-an experienced observer— brought ihtV contact with ‘new arrivals. South 
endorses a speed of about'twehty miles an hoUr'for American >irds only have sS far- been proved liable 

• ® ® disease, and there is no evidence inculpating;*. • .
motorist who, chased by a rhino, vow'ed that her the African?Rrey', the spec! ?s in which EaSt Africans , 
apeedptnetef registered, thirty-five miles an hour, • delight: ..Jfevertheless,'it . will be wisp for'jftem. to 
which ^ould mean that the aniinai is, capable Oi-,be on’feilatth-for;''psittacosis ” among the grey 

■ '’®ry ““'h faster thafl anyone suspected, breed...for the^ diseaSe seems to be highly 'infectious
adds, ^wisely; -The ftgures would--have been- and iifevidently inclined to spread.. No-such trouble 

. - i^r? reli^le, I thinks if the positions of hunter and. has ever been observed ift’the parrot house at the
hunted had b^n reversed.” ' ■ ' LondoX^oo„Vh:d there is no neVd for alamirbut in.

.....  rf theseof j-^d and promisouous transport .cafe,
; t-s— andwaiitian are anty-conimon,Sense.

• ■ ■ ■ yJ- " .l|>c • The Ethidi of 'Zefilogloal. Gerdens!*
^ -extracts frofti Professor Julian'Huxley’s articks on ' . - . • v -u ' t i l

■ ' ;East Africa pubHshed by you, an| t.*a|-nahticu- ' A zoological s^.s^ber, rofcrrjdg fo the coire^
larly sfrueV by.-W6 extremely happy'fe^^flbout .. sPfAdencU .p.^ t/i^le^--- cr^&vc^^. confining 
the hands of the Usambara forest ' Oi^Itas the ^n>mals .n aoolbgical ga^e^s whlSh’ffas been pro,- -- j- 

; impulse tt/pull the repi*ftbi>'wrote, ‘ in exp'ectatioa. '*bcertain -quarters, Writes : —-
of soni^ sliman flunk^ answering- from the‘un- ^ t - Afneans, I know, disRke msiting'
known upper stories^J^ty notion;. - But how ---------------- '
did,-It (^epr to-theIS a yoUng man. far ’

... too yo5rig^t0"rhaye a personal yicollection of bell- ’
' amVandl can recaU the'bell.-rbpe
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Z^oos, giving; as tbei^ reason that they cannot bear ;' 
to'see .vVild^ animals, such, as fbey have seen'-in the ; 
freedom' of the forest or' ftvika, , nous- ‘ cribbed, ' f

t«iich dangled -beside' my, bed,- and which,’ when Regent’s Park
' pullK#;-produced wobbly tintinabulations'in abase- Society, ,.jt least, is a
•ment where rows of b^lls suspended on 5piri|I^Rfirt'g5 un^r' Sir . Chalmers Mit.chell has
hung imposingly. - In those d'dys-one pulled ffe^ely feputatron for Minute and -intelligent care of [ts 

: ^ at froht-door knobs where now one pressesjQ .li)ell- jnhabjtanf^'^hich is beyond criticism.
v A'vV .^"puslil^^^.'JPreM;;here-*’is rioWthel-sIogan,-arid surely "........c,i-—

iwJm6"d'ern,;m -pres'’sfng with bells; not

Such a sentiment is-under- • ' 
s Park .Garden of the 

, . .. , . ^ - pattern to the i'
■.eWorld, and under--^r, Chalmers Mitchell has ?t ;.5-

.1

Neve^heless,^ a' 'well-known and broad%ninded '~~ 
ihirmod'erpjthfrid.^ssdidate'S •pres''sfng with bells; not sportsmarf has expressed the opinion that it.fs cruel' • ’

: ’ the Adea must hive to'keep predatory apimals, such as the FHirfor, and
flashed intO '.Tuliafi MuxleyS rnirid straiglif -from the especbdly Jw^:^rdS o£.OTe.y, sucli as.,the eagles,’,inv 
time of Jiis famous grandfather, therorigirial Pro- confinement, . I 'dntirelj"djjj£;ree. ' A more cone .

;'sfeE'i
''of.atavism §s I h.ive conje across. What does the They Sre as calm ansdf drdw^, as so many'-,.. '

Professor say? It is in his line.” i , domestic cats, and -.T havC never Seen, any syny; .
H ■’ i;- t ■ Pt^s in. them of their, longing. for the wild^

A ■■ PslfUMilii*'dr pW«f pisrtM.i / E/en Ahe-eagles appear resigned ; at least,: butV
:..V3i(te..never sees or hears of'them dashing therhselves 

. lTi^.J^niment made by a .carrespohdet# -when a against the wire or bars bf fherr--cage,, as WoUW be- ' •
• serrops dise.asy attributed to parrots was first r^:-, natural did they ’find their iraprisowtfient intolerably 

- portea appears to have been too light-hearted,,for a." irksome. : They are-, as;a mattec of factr>a'somnoIerft -•
- really se<»ous epidemic of.Ilhe.,|jse4se—combining lot and kather uninteresting apart from their mag- 

thfi symptoms of-typhoid fever and prteumahia, and ..pificeirt buMrand appearanbe': ■ .
. sd doubly dan^rous—has bpn ,Imported from Berlin- . To’me a-circus. of performing animals is,'ab- 

and since sfiread to other,-German towns. A horrent : the sight qf noble beasts., such as'lJohs and 
, veritable scareTesuUedm the. destruction ajf consign- elephants, doing silly and unnatural ‘tricks’ is

‘'*®Pr“rting; and no one will ever convince .
It ann^r tW ini rf' P ’'“^..'"/“rmution . me that cruelty js really nbsent from their training.
It, appears that thb disease has been well known for But I have none* , of that^ feeling abbut a well- 
a long time mjArgentina, where the bacillus respon- cOhducted too ” ■ i - , ’ •
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“EAST AFRICA’S” HOTEL REGISTER.'
•I^.e.undetrtenHoaW HrteU wele^e.^ast African Visitors an3 have undertaken to. 

endeavour to ma^ them ownfortable ind satis^ed.
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-;-i.-- EAST AFRICA ’ tis;, _.
. 'Ou^ii. as a •• low <;o6 ”, and' a '‘^ciiri6us booming' •' ■

^al!which nfey be this bifd-:.; . . . : - ■
In Mr. G. .L1 Bath’s " Handbook of the Birds of '

. West Africa^” whicrhas just .been published, i read 
■ . that the. Button Qitails are common, in many parts

7-0 tk. PM-in,.- .1 /v,„ “ a Nyj,?aland.person who seems
T.o the Eattor df .. Ea^i Afri^a^y - ^ ^ . to have Iganied the mip|p@???^em’’ says that

. y - : . ** '• j '•* . -' t“ they- have a curiously. Vesbnarvt whistle, like the
I yoit have raised the at)cnc -pomt in. comiection sound of wind posing th'rouijii a pipe, "rhost fre- 

k sny rrant l^ture, perhaps it will be-of interest (juently heard on moonlight nights < coming £rom,
W readers If I give details of my experience. different directions.” ■ : , . • .

Arriving at a certain camp; do<.n Lake.Magadi .way, To me this seems conclnslve;- I, at least, sJiaU -
• 1 and hearing that lions had been very troublesome the regard thc “ crOwing crested .cobra ’’ as undoubtedly '

night before, trying to break down the defences which - a bird - ' i. ' ^ -
pr^ected my so/an,T ordered.a platform to be bmll in ■ .Ybufs faithfully; '

■1 • - afifeeanda kid to be tied Jo a^.stake nev tWlfee, : 0W?frf,
With the idea that one or more li'oiis would come for ^
‘be bWf and 1 would -shoot, the lions.' (Such dreadful 

' ■ things are said abouf Englishmen in Eenya that I.think
I must explaih th^P the kid waSra youhg. goat—not a 

'• >aby NijtiveJ} -

inijc/iiini war only nine feet from the' gtounS. My , ,'S'
thoughts w^re of killing, lions, not. o£. lions kilting As I am sailing this .^eek f^ Tanganyika, 1; fitid' -. •; V:

I . r ' “*• 'A-coemnon error! " •
- . When all;%as ready, my ox-waggon r-elled in, "and fey Mr. teethiiVSn.' howdwf-^fW Will study the

. , . the Beef teamster K|j*WRsrplitforin and'ma-de inquires.-.. letter from, ipe published in your issu^ of Decem- 
Theur-Iife came to tne’and said w.ith, his, inimitable, ber J2 he-'^dl see that there are seme yery serious - 

"araiyl: " WeU, sir, you ean do'it if ypu like.' But i', aspects-^ of citizens’ rights involved by the.intro-.
•I - . should no} if I iii|ii|I||*i^You see. it is this way, H ductioo of this. Ordinance. He will see also ivhjf 

A y^-caibtiitia jion tlirougli the brain, or through the- opposition was registe-fed-against this Ordinance by ..
heart,- at forty .yards, in-thfe -aaac,'br bad moonlight, all. .the unofficial niembers of the legislative Council. : , .
willbewelh But you won’t. You will hit him in tlie In this pafficular case the sanction “of’the Secre-' ' ■.?.

perhaps break a I'egj .In eifher case he 'will tary of State for the Colonies was obtained before • " xY". 
come for you like an; express train, on thr^ legs just as the introduction of the Bill; only after such sanction 
well as bn four. Of course, a lion- never .kioks 'iip.*' iiid been afitained did the Governor Introduce the 

.JJis food and his dangers are on Jhe-ground.- 'But he measure in. the Legislative Council. Such a- man-.v. ^iC 
ifn.',; - mightHe miaht get-your scent, aitd look-np and see oeuvre clearly showed the .value.he placed upon auy- ■

r ground. That’Would be the end viewrf-that might be expressed by his cMleagues oi*
will reaqji. 7 ft. 6 in. without'a the Council. Such- tactics, rarely as they ma^ 

'*:',3;'Stretch,.anh a.wGuhdeiiG-enraged lion w.puld jump and appear elsewhere in the British' Empire, are by. no v . 
pick-.j-ou out of that perch as easily .'as a monkey means a novel feature in. the Mandatory.'adimnis-’ 
pickjhgmlts. So Lwould not do U if I were you.”. ...tratiori of.. Tanganyik^^'and ' emphdtically.'de'mon- -v

■ and^dhew*^ m.that tree* ft is stralB IhSPfn that Teyrhory .“,mi^' la HPPP'
-1 obvfously difficult to measure h(^ lugh-an ang^-UpC.. ' • ■ .^-VVoprs faithfully, V, f ■>-

, can reath but I have just measured from the frWfiP' LondoHl E.C. ' , CouRAfr L. Watt|t.*. Jl- ■
paws to the back paws of angpld friend in my smqjong ' .- — ■ -- > ■ t

; ' room (he is now a mat, poorJelloW) and it is 7 ft. o in. ^
And a mat lias no spring and ho. devouring wraU^

• That is the full story of t,he time'^ wh,en 1 '‘fufiS^
■= . . sitting in a tree. ' - '" i _ 1; , .
■■ . Windlesbam^ ' . Yours faithmlly,

SSrref. ' , FfiEifShelforI).

,Janhaby-43, 1930.
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s EARL JELLICOE ON POPPY DAY;
Artothsr floodhi- Total PPobaUS.-6 ’ '

To the Editor of “ Edit. Africa."

e"-
Y
t ;■

. -*IV '•'......... , •■■■
I want to let you know how warmly Y appreciated, 

the practical support you gave to this Fund in referring-, 
to the Poppy Day Appeal in your advertisements of's

■'Unitoubtsdly the Call of a Bird.” November last. ■ a j
■ ■ ■ . - The appcal-on November 11 suffered a severe. -

To the Editor of " East Africa." handle,ap in the terrible weather almost generally
-Sir,. _ . experienced on that day throughout the coilhtry, but I ^

- TTiere can be little'doubt, I think/that yoUr corre- am glad to say, althongh the final total is not yet knowhy 
-. Spohdents who have ascribed to a -bird the -nWiseS that the acfiieventent of another fecofd total seems ..4 
, alleged to be made by the “ crested cobra." have hit very certain from pr^ent indicatioris; -1 am deeply ’ , 1

on the true solution. Mri Cuthbert Diristie, in bis sensible of the fact that ouh success has been largely y.'
letter pn^slicd by vbu on May 24, 1929, wrotiP:— due' to tl\e wonderful publrcily given to Poppy Dayj

note of a bird, common in the Ila^lr-el-Gha^al and many apj>cal.
. parts, of East Afric/ij whose :caJl is earily mistaken^fdr 

cock-erbwinR in the distance. ... 7 have never been able 
■ to identify it."

>•
■;

i t THE v CROWING CRESTED^ COBRA.
-j

s
e

'--■'I'

•**p.

*

C'..

■

In Conclusion, L would.like to* express the hope thai^*^ 
We may count on tlie renewal of your assistance in 
November of this'year.

Yours faithfulli^
Jei.i.icoe,

I.
It'.

And Mr. Arthur Eoveridge, a great authority oil 
.. East African snakes, quoted a few weeks a'go orni

thological writers who give the cry of the Button

a.
18, South Street; , 
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LONDON CHAMBER CRltigSES ^ JKENTA, ^ (!u*toinrtutirt rtoMW ba PUHhii
J*Du*ry MMtint of'tut Afrinn Stotlon> ' Referring to tlie East African tloycrnors'Cpnfer-
- . . ' , , .. .r,^. ■ , . cuce on'Customs and-railway matter's, tile Cliairman: c.
SfeaaUy rtported for East Afrtf-a. that Customs tfiities-^liich accounted for 46% '
last week’s mtsetine- nf the East African'Sec- ‘'’E revenirfes Of Kenya, Uganda, and Tanganyika . 1ioh o" thrEoS^afamy^'or&mmeTce^^^^ Territory-^-were an ins.rumenUoita^ perhaps 

C-hairtnari, Sir Humphrey LeggetC^c.xpressectJr^ret AfrIlip?rJffJ'lihere_eIse
that. the. Kenya-GovLmerit had decided not to par, ^ nors .had^just appointed tfie
tidpate in the ’Colonial Exhibition . to be held in Customs, and the Treasurers of

, ,' . Antwerp between April' and October, though ’the f. committee -to . discuss Customs
.s i Imperial'Government hid Decided to- spend sdm'e- matters, except, the question of protective-du ie^^^^

• ' thiig like £100,000. He believed that every single there was nothmg to indniate that the committee ,
' British Dominion and Colony was to be ripresenttd, ' been,instruct^ to plan.fora.Customs revenue equal

I it.- '. an'd- the-refusal of Kenya had only jusfbeen notified. ‘.°f than that of last or^prne
I . Tanganyika Territory, Uganda, and i^anzibar had-^-^^r

. intended to contribute to a joinUEast AfricanSex, vhthout laying down ^ definite,baMSTor the raising
hibit, but if one of the territories'stood oiteit .lyould '..°f "t. 1!

.......be difficult for an adequate display to-be arranged. ”®"ilet without the Prince of Denmark, tot-it :was
It worfd also be inviJious for coffee.to be ihtwli’ ■?" -

. expert- experience Oh exhibitions in the . Ijst few , ^ ‘he indi.vidu^^; they were^ , %

.£3,150.' the project tbbteak d^w^entirlly. On ' ■
-account'of |he.defecti6iffS'-'one ferritory ? . The. - V ’P", ».

■ Exhibition would attract.great attention, and m^St ■ m- view .Without.a definite nlati for
of the visitors would be noteutial ciisfomeis for FAst ahead, grave^Tisks werei-^hm. H
African toffeeC FoT SilWcl not fo be repr^- trade. was,gctod.. inc«asmg.jmports w_ould result m

. . sented struhrhi%:aa'a.lost ^portupity. " ■ L laTe u T ^“t^ticipated, and official-
' ”r, A. WigglesWorth..who supported the.-Chair- -dbm.vvould thereby.be tempted into extravi^ance; '

’e views siid French coffee was diabolical and -‘".a bad year^ a revenue seriously under- the estir.. . East'^^Srican cofee^ ought therefore to -be shown. n« -
• He thought Kenya’s decirioA.not ter parficipafe .^s • O®” to instruct the '
; made ii; ignoradee of the whole facts, but 'committee, to bast its labours on the total Customs

; -^-i :r-xTioi agreed to inform Chambers’of Commerce in -’C
^ Eai Africa that participation in the Antwerp. Exhi-.^!P® k f rh'' a® ^^^mbers of Com- . V-

........ “Ol" -"li W ofr , :.- £VSSeJ',"i,SSiv; f. .

■ , A letter was read from Major Walsh reiterating. V . % ^
I . . ^^evie^ws expressed: by him in lasfweekVTssue^^^^ - Aarlal auni.y8.ot last Afrio.,

• Ettsf Africa, namely, that.m return for the prefer- .
■ ence* given by British Government -Departments to A letter having been reai^ from the Lord. Privy. ,
, Empire-grown fibres when placing orden^,fo’r cord- Seal, stating that sanction had been given under fhe 

age and similar supplies, members of tfie 'Action Colonial Development Act for, an aerial survey of
■ engaged in the sisal industry in Tanganyika should, ' some .60,000 square miles of Northern Rhodesia, the 
as a (/Hid pro 9M0, purchase'Brilish machine^ as far Chairman reportetf. that the Tanganyika Goverfj-

- , ^ as possible and employ British personnel in every ment had asked for £16,450 from the-Fund for aerial'
‘ instance. • ,. ’ • ' • surveys, ft was not knowniwhether the work was.' -V

' Sir. Humphrey Leggett said the letter .showed a -to be done Departraentally.'or by a specialist corn-
strong patriotic spirit, . well worth recording, and pany, but he imagined fliat it was .to bfe Depart- , , '
worth emulation. The suggestion recalled the mental, Aerial survey wort was-One of those things 
Splendid action^f Natal , Sugar growers, who, in •which-Had-to be done on a large scale to be econo- - -'i 
recognition of Imperial preference on sugar; , mic, and it was bbvions that for £16,000 only a very ' - ' 5
have voluntarily houfld themselves to place ainiieir restricted area could be covered: mpreoyer. fora 
orders for machinery in Great Britain: such orders small area the overhead e.xpeiises were riispropof- j

, now amounted to about £i,ooq,ooo .annUaily. And :4i0hately high, and the f 16,000. if granted, would ' —**■
afforded a very important argument for the mainten- be largely wasted ()n the other hand, if the Tanga- ”

■ ance of such preference. Sir Humphrey Leggett nyika Government called for tenders for a large-
added that while individuals Conld not be bound in sc^lc survey, it was probable that, a headlpiarter 
such Watters, public opinion was a very powctTnl unit having been set up for the Northern Rhodesian 
factor contract, they would benefit by being quoted a much
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■'•j?wer ^figure, than ctlhcrvi/Ise have been pos- ' A- I^TURE-' ON v THE' SUDA

Mr. l.climann made the.vahiabls sugffcstion that, , Tv Ohipp’t ^Itll OMorlbad.. .. ■•
. . r... > ' any* cfecision is ra^e '’ref^arding pR. T. i^-^ CiiiPlI^Assistant Director. of yKeW .'
't'-ru-;:: , from tile T'ariganyiVaCeritrar Railway to. the south— ^^rdeiis, %vlip • spent four months in the <Sudan 

Western highlands of the Territory, an aerial survey about a year ago, addressed tlic HoyaJ Geographical 
of the proposed routes: and;' the- intervening areas Society last week on •'jjijBMiP*i*«Wd Plants of the

■ should be carried out. ■ The proposal-received heafty Angip-Egyptian Sudan.’" !;"ri the course-of his . '
■ endorsenjent. ' ^ . ■ ' • . lecture he said:— •

. Power.. >rom tlie Pengenl Falls. '
The Chainnan criticised'. the., endeavour ' of the

^ r- :■.!

-I'
IA •

’ In Khartoum one is impressed by the stretches of 
lawn bordering the main .avenues, the lines of. roadside'? . ^

^ r » e trees, the., shady gardens aufrouTidihg private houses, .
. . . I ang^anyiKRL CfOvernment to secure .funds from the bright with flower borders around’grass tennis Cotirts..

■ ,! . . Colonial Devclopmeut Act for the luppiy of electric it takes 'liiUe inquiry, boweyer, to learn that the main*
jjo'wer m Da r es Salaam, wjien the private group. is.",'' r.>kL..u I...J ... ..j r *1.*^ A.’ /• en^ted under th?'-most ditficuit of iropictu 'conditions.

• ^ contmct.^oc the utihsa^;£>n.,of Whlt rain Khartoum receives is wholly ineffective’ *
• • the Pangani Palls was.Avilrnigv.to-extend^ts opera- for this purposcy'-^nd the. maintehanec of-these gardens^

- tions to Dai^ es* Salaam.^- Certain East Afecan which make so mych for the amenities of life* is entirely
• • .Governments showed a desire to embark, on tasks .®ti its elabwSfe systeta of ir.ngation. ^e . ...

which private, enterprise wa^^Iling to \m^rfake. ■
• >; an4. as_a pfei\eral ppnciple, he itrged tliat Govern- «v<eGy .wind, during the-hot Reason this is increased

'.tQ^'ntSv Sh.ouM’hd|b|&l|myi^ka^o private enter-the sandstorm, or which .threatens io b|pt out ■ .
f^'orise '^e^fMHHI^^^^^IHHrerpdse in such 'al>.fo>ms.pf piapti life. -z-.
; matter^;:.,Secretary of -

■ State for the Golonies endorsing such views. ^ at the Creaiibn and maiij,fenanc« of-these sardeni and •■.

-Mr. Charles Wilson-moved :—* ^ • The Government has ri^tly treated the provi^n and

,. ■. ■popitloh of beifiK^SiiPlIwecOipmehd-the advisability of,' -of flower, fruit Md
' revisiM, ,01; ..aisGontinuinR the Conven- veeetable. .gardens, -often dhder the .most disheartening

Gefi;iain-en.Sye,-ana. that a sutcom'mittee of -f 7k °n - .% .this Section-should lie formed from such- members Who home-life of the British population of the Sedan. ... - 
v-iAce interested in the imports'to and exports from the "East ' ' . ^ ^ '

African /troup of Territories; to collect evidence, i^nd The iaobab. ^
■ " question and Subjurttihg-Hha jt i^marked in Kordofan. that though .the baobab. '

opinion of this Section.. . ,5 . tree Jippeared conspicuously in the landscape in .places,.... 3%
' It was, he pleaded, necessary.ff.or Great Britain to all the existing trees were old, and there did not appear :. T

i ■“■rir J 'Z,. . iJieglft td' 'iMisentble her facts, -and to show • Europe to be any young ones coming along to take their places. — -S
vkiye;^lirt’3Ite TSieposed to-'p her interests. Other- This^ a matter of much concern in some'of the .gum- - .-fi'

0ttf^^.>n.the4ur^ When t^ whole ,
■:5 ^ — guestron came-Up_ .for-revision. . .France, which was . work. The trees appeared quite healthy, and, at'the. ■ 

gctively at work protecting Her; Colonial interests, time this .joufhey was ma^ (January), ^ey were bearing .
V consistently ignored: these treaties, and there Jwas.largecm^of fruitlTB^pulp in whiqhtlu^ei^ are’

■ 'f^-nevjsr.a word of interriiK^iS^test. Mr. 'V^gle.s- emMUUM-* the fruit- is considered n ^
^ woSh.haviiig expressed Tiew^that

Belgium nor Portugal cared i rap about. Mandate^ coriditipus of .the xountry; the Natives^qainp farther afield , 
or other obligations, Messrs*^ Wilson, Wigglesworth >vherevdr the baobab provides them .with water storalte, * '

- -and Ponsonby were appointed a committee to pre-, >he same time_ they are preventing regeneration .
pare a ntento^ahd^.fo? submission to;the.>8«,*ion., Vhi‘s"'on‘‘e'to^t'cL“r;e‘^'air.l^"h*e^‘ibn ''.f
It was agreed tQ mvite.inIormatiOB, jmd suggestions -not affect thai animal, which'has wrougKt sUcb deva^ta- * ; ,

.. .from the Liverpool, 'Manchester,' and -Bragltaid tion throughout all Mediterranean countries, .and is even .. ...L-fl ■,
. Chambers. .. - l!°T/ '"'7' ‘h*'

V. ^ Sir Humphrey Leggett apd Messj;s. ,p.. \iVilsmt ii,ii5g,‘*'ah^efe‘’p\tV“h,Ji''of%\tst”;"le:\trd^1^eJ^^ • ' j 
^ 'A. Wigglesworth, and C. Ponso.nby W'ere appointed. attent deCur, the wild coffee iCo^ea robuita) is the chief • f i 

a Road .Sub-Committee. / constituent of the smaller tree stratum. At-the time i
' ■ ' these forests were visited, last Februatyi the coffee trees.

were some 30 feet high, went a beautiful picture "with ‘ 
their branched' anrothered in snow-white flowers, whilst ,
the ground beneath them Was strewn with the berries of -(
the previous crop. In intimate association with this wild 
Coffea Tobusta another species ' of coffee was found, - 
Coffeu tfialhicalyx, X. Sch. which hitherto had been 
recorded . only from the CameroOns, - thus... providing* 
another' link in the affinity of these tongues and patched 
of S.udan forests .with the great forest of the .West.” , .

Dr. Chipp concluded Wth a'strong plea that^eld _ , . 
research into the agricultural problems.of .Bntish ' ; 
Africa should be prosecuted by specialists confined . 1 " 

■■ not to one arbitr.irily delineated country but to one 
crop or group of crops.' Gnly'in that -way, he said, - '
could Africa jjet full value frqtn those investigating*; V 
its difficnllies. ^

! ■
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PRESSED STEELTANKS 

PERFECTED AND PROVED • ;L
5,

■ , In iiiei frdm 220 to dvef 2 minion-RailonR^ ' ,
1 Maximum stre^th with miniraym 
* • ,-weight, . .
O ' Quick, economical danspnrt, unit 

I^tct nestle closkty together. .
~ ‘ ■ erection (unskilli^^

It

, . ■ ^ Capacity for extension
; a**

BRAITHWAITE & COMPANY V.
ENGINEERS, LTD.,

se. BROADWAY BUILDINOB, WBBTHIN8TER, 8.W.1
Tfh/'koHf. I'ictoriib 8573. ~TiU^ri\tMt: H*«mkirk, I'ktHf, 'i.omti’fm.

0Subaovlb* to
AF-RiCJA.”
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*' - The illustrations show the Pungiiie Bridge,^dnslstihg of- five.

‘ochtr^hd one of-.tke eigJtt viaducti,
. whch have a total length of The steelwork of '

the bridge - was eonipleted within 6 months of commencing 
erection, and the whole hp-tke fmddiiets In ehevfn .months.
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....... THE, ,FRANCO-ETHIOPfAN' RAILWAY. ;; Tht'Eapal. Misjsjoji -which retently: visited Abys- ’*'
; • ' ■ ' . ■ . • ■ ■ sinia has returned to Kome,

Readers of Mr. John Bpycs’s book,“The Com- . ' ^ * 4#

■ . from Jiboiiti to Dire Dtioiia, which . was then the "I'sl’.ap, which occurred durinsf the K.A'.?, Cairo-. - 
railhead bf the line. He started early dn the moTn- iape fl'Klil through the^an. . 'It annears that the 

. ; -ing and arnveef at Pirc Dabua at eig-ht o’-etock ar ■ cxplosion.tB the hotnbW^PFSpir Southern Kor-.
niglit—the 300 kilotnctrcs being, covered ifi .some- t*ofan and that the injured arc Bimbaslu E. li. Hall. :

, thing like twelve hours Mr .A, S. Oakley Assistant District Commissioner
. -..(.'t : .TJiinga have imprsived. since then. The line at Talodi, and Leading-Aircraftman Pnist.

.reached Addis Ababa, 715 kilometres'froth Jibouti.' , * * ' '* ■ ...........................
> . in 1917, and on Decembe'r 4 last a, grand funtti.on • The East' African Gbvernors’ Conference' Aas.■ i c# ;

was arranged to celebrate the completion, of the reached a'provisional .agreement op - protective v ' 
terminus buildings »nd the unveiling of a piece of : tar^ and aisoV.as. t-p railway (country prhduce)

■ - staiftary “ symbolic of the gowor o-f the phi<»pian rates., ^ states that .both, problems ■
nation and the enterprise, of- the’ ranway;” .The are being further coh'srdered with accredited repre- 

; monument cohsisfs of a hroiize-gilt libn-on a carvhd sentatives of each territory in the light of the dis-
stone.pedestal, the plinth of which bears on ils .four cu^ns -with 4he delegates of the unof^cial confer- ‘X

• faces plaques representing the Emperor Menelik II, endWt Th^. Governors considered it desirable, to 
'■ .4«ng; t}ie city l)e (pimde_d;.the Empress Zauditii: review the Mliole fielfl-of Ghstoms duties.. • .

-^TheWore, they have appsmted a coi^itwe.confsting ■ ' v-':.
Makonneli. .of the Commissioners of-eaSfenns and llfc Treasurers of

. .“ Thus Ha's bfeen celebrated.a WorTc which SvaS begun all ihe territories to - examine, first, existing tariffs (ex-
' • • in 1% and completed thirty-five.yeavs.'later. - The. duties) i sccondl. specific duties iii iBe' ■

^ -teiminus buildings are imporingtW^ a great .fe '
feWi- ; addition .to . the amenities of', the tpwri....-The, railway port uhtts': fourthly, proprietar^*^^cines. Thpeom-

; - ;how possesses ?, iiilSl?gnificent white train cotti-' -roittee is aho.^ cansidpr-lhe alterktions suggested by'the-
.' ■ posedceiftirely of cdaches de luxe”, in- whtch Prince i- AdrtuijistraUons in the last six yt^rs^and, finally,

. lsfaou.traviiled hmm the capitalthe.c^ast to..
.pay a visit to 4hs»liiii(|pcrui?er,;‘TourviIle.’--and .scope add 7»er«wiel of such aboard. ' ^ ‘ -.i ,

'r to-Cro-wtKthe festivities: ' ' .. ' Although, the .commimivHc'does not give details of the
. ...provisional agreement, I ,understand that the. Governors ;

• . - • ^ i_ ' ■ ; s' •' have agreed to retain the principle of prolfthtm^ als6 the .- • >, •
W , country-produce railway’rates, though those rates .are to ••

be strictly confined to ' protected local articles. The ' - V •
margin of protection will be considerably reffuced.

• Afiother dedaion was the application of'fhe suspense
.The Universities’ Mission to Central Africa has . duties, u whereby any territory is enabled to .suspend a ..... . .

. been advised bx .cable that theif steamfir:..!’Charles portion of the prMcctivc tariff,. leaving in operation a

-- tial increases. > : . Uons of ..the unoffiaal conference that low .railway dislrit,.. ■
^.:fViT>„t,on rates be applied to li^al produce,—Times temgram,...,, .-

.: V
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,0The Sudan Government stat^. that the damage 
-dotie by locusts to cotton, in the Cezira is negligible, V 
but that" considerable damage'has betii .dwiWhy. 
swarms at Tokar. - ; . . ; • ■

)■ "S'ifas:- - .V
if.'- .-S" .'

ur-;
«-e . .

■•'Rejaf has been displaced as the most: southerly 
port of call .by the Sudan •Gaverhment.Steamers by %

-, 4 Juba, eight miles to the north, at which an hotel has * -
~Si been opened' for .the-'convenience of travellers. , •

■ ■■ ■ ' - ■ ■ - * ....... „
Jeremiva, leader of the Watch Tower-Movement 

...in Northern Rhodesia, has been. sentenced to a ., 
year’s imprisonment with hard labour for sedition 

■ and stirring up enmity between black and white.

* *
.i ■

«

**
The session of the Convention of AssociatI6iis of 

Kenya which was to have been held on January iS 
was postponed at the last,moment. The rcsohitjons 

'■' to be liioif® at the'session were published by £<«/ 
A/rico bn^nu'<try 2;'
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On January 30 H-M.Su '" Effingham ” fGa^t^tn 
. B.’A. Fraser. O.B.E.), now the flagship of Rear- 

Admiral J. A. Fullerton, C.B., D.S.O., M.A., is to 
leave Trincomalee for England. Tlu‘ “ Effijrigham 
,ts well kiiowiw in East .\frican waters. ■ ■ 'i" 
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